
Briscoe To Claim Victory
By Th* A uocloM  PrM l

Ddph Briscoe Is acting about 
as normal as a man can who 
has the Texas governorship in 
his hip pocket without coming 
out and saying it.

“We have bwn most encour
aged as our lead increased,’’ 
Briscoe said’ at his Uvalde' 
ranch Wedneaxlay afternoon. “I 
feel good about it but I’m going 
to wait until tomorrow for the 
final results. I ’m extremely op
timistic as we hove a 100,000- 
vote lead now.’’

The latest Texas Election Bu

reau vote totals gave him a 
margin of more than 100,000 
votes over Republican Hank 
Grover of Houston. Briscoe’s 
total continued to rise as the 
rural vote trickled in.

FANTASTIC
Grover, meanwhile, said he 

had reports of “fantastic num
bers” of voting irregularities 
and felt there were too many 
votes put for him to concede.

" It isn’t a case of being a 
hard loser,” he said. “ I have 
nothing to climb the wall about. 
Win or lose, I  have no regrets.

“Life is not coming to an 
end. This is an experience I 
wouldn’t trade for anything.”

La Raza Unida’s Ramsey 
Muniz, who garnered six per 
cent of the total vote in the 
governor’s race, said he may 
run for governor again in 1974.

His 200,000 votes not only as
sured the party that it will re
main on the ballot but also that 
Raza Unida will be required to 
nominnte candidates in the pri
maries.

“I’m going to be Briscoe’s 
devU’s advocate for the next

two years,” Muniz said. “I’m 
going to pull out his platform 
and see that he carries it out.” 

Sen. John Tower, who de
f e a t  e d Democrat Barefoot 
Sanders by more than 275,000 
votes, said in Austin the elec
tion is a sign that Texas has 
become a two-party state.

MONEY GALORE 
“We are a force to be reck

oned with,” he said.
Sanders blamed his defeat on 

two things—“the McGovern
thing” and the fact that Tower 
ran “the best-financed cam

paign in the nation outside of 
the Presidential-race.”

He refused to speculate on 
how he would have fared with 
Hubert Humphrey or George 
Wallace on the Democratic 
ticket but did add “the narro
wer the margin in the Presi
dential election, the better we 
would have done.”

One of the major surprises of 
the election, if there were any, 
was in the 5th District congres
sional race in Dallas.

Alan Steelman, a 30-year-old 
Republican, defeated Democrat

Elarle Cabell, a veteran con
gressman and former mayor of 
Dallas.

Steelman waged an intense 
door-knocking campaign in an 
effort to shake off his underdog 
role.

State Sen. Barbara Jordan 
won an oveni^lm ing victory 
in the newly created, pre
dominantly Negro 18th District 
in Houston, b u rn in g  the first 
black since Reconstruction 
days to be elected to the U.S. 
House.

“I am real excited about go

ing to Congress next year,** dw  
said Wednesday. Commeatiag 
on the Democratic party after 
President Nixon’s landslide vic
tory, she said, “I think we can 
rise again. We’ve been in 
shamUes before and we’ve 
come back. I’ve got faith.”

The tightest congressional 
race was in the ISth Diairkt, 
where two incumbents fduM  it 
out. Republican Rep. Bob Price 
of Pampa defeated Democrat 
Rep. Graham Purcdl of Width 
ita Falls after their distr icts 
were merged.
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E N T R E N C H E D

Students
Eviction

L A N D S L ID E  W IN N E R

Presidential Bid
Deadline By Black Hinted

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — Students remained 
entrenched in the administration building at 
Southern University in New Orleans today d ^ i t e  
a looming deadline to get out (m* be evicted by 
“whatever means necessary.”

Facing an ultimatum set by Gov. Edwin Ed
wards, the students were still in place at mid- 
morning.

They took over the building nine days ago 
to back demands for student control of administra
tive affairs along with other concessions.

Outsiders were kept from the buildings, but 
three black state leaders were seen entering this 
morning, presumably In an effort to residve the 
situation without force.

WASHINGIDN (AP) -  Sen. 
Edward M. Kenney and Gov. 
George C. Wallace say they 
plan to work for a broadened 
Democratic party In the years 
ahead after George McGovern’s 
smashing presidential defeat at 
the hanm of President Nixon.

And Texan John Connolly, 
who led the Democrats support
ing Nixon in the 1972 campaign.

says he hopes the lessons of 
McGovern's electoral disaster 
Tuesday will produce a “re
sponsible leadership that will 
bring the party back into the 
mainstream of American politi
cal thought.”

None of the three—Kennedy, 
Wallace and Connally—woukl 
say much about his own politi
cal future but it took less than

One Of Four Industrial

One Million 
Votes Margin

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas has Joined New Yorit, 
Florida, CaUfomia and Ohio u  the states who 
gave President Nbcon a victory marglB of more 
than one million votes in each state, the Texas 
Committee for Re-election of the President said 
today.

•

SUNDAY'S COMICS 
HAVE 'NEW LOOK'

The Sunday comics in The Herald will offer 
readers a ‘new look.’

Among the changes scheduled for the section 
will be the addition of The Family Circus, Tum
bleweeds, B. C.. The Wizard of Id, Andy Capp 
and Doonesbury.

The Wizard of Id and Andy Capp have been 
carried in The Herald as dally features but not 
Sunday strips.

Popular cartoons which win be retained by 
the paper in its Sunday edition include Peanuts, 
Ed Reed’s Off The Record, Grin and Bear It. 
Dennis The Menace, Ride O’Shay, Beetle Bailey, 
Snuffy Smith, Moon Mullins, Lolly, Louie, Bkmdie. 
Dick Tracy, Li’l Abner, Nancy and Gasoline Alley.

The Texas Industrial Com
mission will hold a regional 
public hearing at Howard 
County Junior College at 1:30 
a.m. Tuesday to determine 
rural areas eligible for indus
trial development aid under the 
Texas Rural Development Act.

The hearing, one of four the 
Industrial Commission plans 
a r o u n d  the state during 
November, will help the agency 
detennine the demand for the 
program and accept applica
tions from communities or 
a r e  a s  d e s i r i n g  rural 
designatioa.

The Texas Rural Development 
Act, passed by the C2nd 
Legislature, is designed to boost 
the low economy of many of 
the state’s rural areas through 
partial financing of industrial 
development projects.

Chester Wine of Corpus Chris
ti, (A irm an of the nine- 
member commission, called the 
program another aid to solving 
the economic problems of the 
tate’s rural areas. “One of the 
b lu es t barrien to industrial 
development in rural Texas is 
the financing of industrial

i

projects,” Wine said. “This act 
provides us with the tools 
necessary to rebuild rural 
Texas.”

A recent survey of a 40-year 
period from 1030 to 1070 con
ducted by the Industrial Com
mission revealed that 65 of the 
state's 254 counties have ex
perienced a slow, but gradual 
decline in both populatiiro and 
new industries.

The report also .showed there 
were some 233,428 people em
ployed in agribusiness in these 
counties in 1030. Today, in these 
same counties, less than 62,000 
people earn their living in agri
culture.

“This represents a loss of 
more than 170,000 jobs in basic 
income ornduclng industry.” 
Wine said. “ It is particularly 
significant since the total state 
e m p l o y m e n t i n  agriculture 
today Is less than 300.0W.”

Under the new program non
profit foundations may apply for 
up to 40 per cent of the cost 
of financing a new or expanding 
industry in a rural area.

To be eligible for financing, 
a community must have kM 
population during the last two 
federal census and gained less 
population or less manufac
turing employment than the 
average fo^ the state’s Standard 
Metropolitan Statistical Areas.

The new program will provide 
help for approxintptely 230 non
profit Industrial foundations in 
Texas.

24 hours after Nixon’s landslide 
victory for the first voice for 
1976 to be raised on the Re
publican side.

POLITICAL TALK
Sen. Edward W. Brooke of 

Massachusetts, the Senate’s 
only black member and a land
slide victor himself Tuesday, 
said he is going to give 
“serious thought” to a 1171 
presidential bid, declaring that 
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew 
“is not the heir appareat” to 
GOP leadership.

Most of the political talk 
Wednesday looked toward the 
future as politidana of both 
parties assessed the voters’ 
split decision that gave Nixon 
41 of the so states and the larg
est popular vote total In history 
while confirming Democratic 
congressional control.

Final returns, still to be era- 
firmed when official canvasses 
are made, showed Donocrats 
with a net gain of two senators 
for a 574  Senate nujoiity in 
the incoming 93rd Congress and 
a net loss of 11 members for a 
still-substantial 244-190 lead in 
the new House. There is one 
House member designated an 
independent.

POPULAR VOTE
Democrats made a net gain 

of one governorship among the 
18 contested Tuesday, leaving 
them with 31 of 50 Including 
four of the seven laigest 
states—Illinois, Texas, Pennsyl
vania and Ohio.

In the presidential race, with 
98 per cent of the nation’s pre
cincts counted, the popular vote 
stood:

Nixon 45,861,690, or 61 per 
cent.

McGovern 28,402,465, or 38 
per cent.
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of Indian Affairs building today in Washington. A group of militant Indians left the building 
Wednesday night after holding it as their fortress for one week.

CHECKING OUT THE DAMAGE -  A Fe^lraalbuilding guard views the
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
election results make Congress 
more than ever the main repo
sitory of national Democratic

Klltlcal power—fast when 
mocrats in the House must 

try to repair a leadership gap 
caused by tragedy.

Although members avoid dis- 
cuuing the sttntkM i. pubttcly, 
the Democratic caucus roust, 
on some basis, provide for the 
post of majority leader before 
Congress reconvenes Jan. 3, un
less the leader. Rep. Hale 
Boggs of Louisiana, is found 
alive by then.

Most sources predict a 
smooth adjustment, with I|emo- 
cratic Whip Thomas P. O’Neill 
Jr. of Massachusetts stepping 
up, perhaps on an interim

basis. But a fight fra the post is 
possible.

There is even speculation 
that the speakership, hdd by 
Rep. Carl Albert of Oklahoma, 
may be contested. Persistent 
reports are that Rep. Wilbur D. 
MiUs of Arkansas, the Ways 
and Means Committee chair
man who staged a minor cam
paign for the Democratic presi
dential nomination, has been 
taking soundings. Mills report
edly has told associates he 
would never oppose Albert, but 
the speculation will not die.

In cratra.st, there is no in
dication of any move in the 
Senate to replace Majority 
Leader Mike Mansfield of Mon
tana or the Democratic whip. 
Sen. Robert C. Byrd of We.st

Virginia.
Boggs and Rep. Nick Begich. 

D-Alaska, disappeared Oct If 
ra  a flight along the mouataia- 
ous Alaska coast. A maostve 
sea and air search, still coatto- 
uing ra  a limltad basis, has 
found no trace of their Hght 
plane. Both were re-electedplane.
Tuesdav

O’Neill is next in Hoe hehted 
Boggs in the party hierarchy, 
but an automatic sucoesteon Is 
not assured. Boggs advanced to 
the majority leadership - from 
whip last year, but oidy after a 
stiff intraparty contest to which 
he defeated Reps. Morris K. 
Udall of Arizona, James G. 
O'Hara of Michigan. Wayne 
Hays of Ohio and B. F. Sisk of 
California.

REFUSE T O  R AISE T H E IR  P A Y

Fair, wtady and cooler 
throogh Friilay. High te- 
day and Friday la tbe sp-

--TOTiwTir mm ...... .... - P "  ^  tonight In
T h e  I  the upper 9rs. |

INSIDE

-rrzirrN««: Texan s D irect Legislators
Vietnam curtafled, U.S. air
forces have doubled their . . ^  —
strftes la northern Laos In | P ^  •  ■ ■ *  ■ ■ *

To Rew rite ConstitutionNew that tbe
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A SKULL OP EARLY MAN — Bidhard Leakey diqplavs a skull he bdJeves Is at 
least 2.5 million years old which would make it the oldest com(dete Mmll of early 
man ever found. The fossil, was unearthed in fragments east of Lake Rudolf in 
Kenya. It Ls 500 miles north of OMuvai Gorge to Tsnania where the finds of 
Leakey’s parents. Dr. Mary Leakey and the late Dr. Louis S. B. Leakey, révolu-. 
ttflOfaed the study of pcehistorie man.

Texas Demecrats sad^ RepabH 
caas BOW face tbe jeb ef rear* or tm AtMciaM pr*M
p a iz l ^  party mat^iaery. See Texans showed mixed emo-

tions toward the new leglsla-
C aatics................................ 4-B ture they elected Tuesday.
Crssswsrd Fizzle............... f-B The “throw-theTascals out”
Dear iUMby...........................f-B mentality that prevailed in the
Dr. Thaatesaa...........................T-B Democratic primary seemed
Edtterials ........................... If-A just about to nave burned itself
Gorea’i  Bridge.......  .............7-B out
H erescepe.........................  11-B But voters refused to raise
Jeaa Adams.........................  4-A legislative pay from the HDW
iem ble.................................. 4*B 'sK  in 1960 to a new level of

.......... •  y*"-
i f S w . ! ! ’. ! «  «‘inking their re i.
Weather Map...................   2-A resentatives and senators in
Weama's Kcwi....................... >’B Austin wera worth m ort moo-

ey, the voters still showed con
fidence in them by telling the 
le^slature to draft a new 
Texas Constitution in 19̂ 4. .

There was no great surge 
away frmn Democratic control 
of the I ^ I a tu r e  etthor. The 
sligiit gains made by the Re
publican Party to the House— 
from 19 to 17 representatives— 
resulted mainly from new 
single-member tustricts created 
in Dallas, San Antonio and 
Houston.

Republicans gained one seat 
in the Senate in a race that 
caught a  ttrsLterm raaceasata^

tive in the fallout from last 
year’s stock scandal. Mrs. Bet
ty Andujar defeated Democrat
ic Rep. Mike Moncrief in a 
Fort Worth race.

Mrs. Andujar’s campaign 
material sougto to link Mra- 
crief with Gus Mutscher, who 
resigned March 28 as House 
speaker after being coovictod 
of conspiracy to a o ^  a bribe, 
in the form of stock profits, 
from Houston prometer Frank 
Sharp.

Three representatives were 
added Tuesday to the list of 21 
incumbctiu dsiaslsd Isr iw>

.«lection earlick- this year to the 
party primaries. One was t r  
membra of the “Dirty M’* coe- 
litlra ’ that opposed MatoÀra 
last year—Sep. T on  Chrtotfui 
of Claude, a Repubtten vko 
feO to first te rm D«iiocr«t 
Rep. FMl Ctotes of P a n p t .

Also deteeted wran D ina» 
cratic Bcjk- Guy Floyid '
Antonio, by attornmr Joaepli 
Sage, and Bap. John frw* 
Ing Democrat, by BoM ft 1 1  

\ Davis, DaBas.
But 25 of the M tacnaBwalt 

who had eppooBiga t a m  it*
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HIT BT A NORTHEASTER — This unidentified New Yorker braces himself as a Mast af 
wind sweeps through the city Wednesday, tieing up traffic, flooding streets and basements, 
ami destroying countless umbrellas.

Domenici Taps 
Howe As Aide

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M 
(AP) — U.S. Sen.-elect Pete 
DoBMOid announced today that 
he has chosen former New 
Mexico leglilator Demis Howe 
of Albuquerque as his adminis
trative assisbuit 

Howe, t l ,  wiD be Domenici’s 
chief adviser and Washington, 
D.C., staff manager.

Domenici said, “I have 
known Dennis Howe for a num 
ber of vears. I wanted a young 
man with a willingness to work 
long and hard and with the 
ability to nuuuge an office, to 
make decisions and to help me 
pot together the best staff pos
sible to serve New Mexicans in 
Washington and in the state.” 

Domenici said Howe had ex
perience in northern New Mexi 
CO with the 1MB campaign of 
R e p  b l l c a n  Congressman 
Manuel Lujan. He served in the 
législature for four fears from' 
BemaliDo County, and worked 
in the unsuccessful 1170 Ander- 

Cartar V S . Senate cam-
p iM .

Howilows w u  Domenici’s state
wide stserlng committee chair 
man.

Warnings 
Great Lakes

•r TM AuaclaM Hr«u
Gale warnings were posted 

for the Atlantic Coast from Vir
ginia to Maine and for the east
ern Great Lakes today as a 
powerful storm hit the North
east with heavy rains, flooding 
and high Winds.

Tides were two to three feet 
above normal in many places. 
Flash flood warnings were is
sued for parts of New York, 
Pennsylvania, New Jersey and 
the Delaware River Valley.

The Coast Guard said winds 
up to 50 miles per hour pound
ed Plum Island, off New- 
buryport on the Massachusetts 
ninth shore, threatening to 
force some inhabitants to safer 
gnMuxl for a second time this 
fall.

Food Prices
Due To Rise
Rest Of Year

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Su 
permarket food prices are ex
pected to average more than 
four per cent higher for all of 
this year than they were in 
1971, but the Agriculture D r  
partment says consumers may 
hear softer

S E R V IC E  C O M E S  A T ' N O  C O S T

Resideuts With Own Water
Systens Can Have Checks

Howard County residents uiio 
have th d r own water syatema 
can have their water tested a t 
no charge through the Big 

Hdw;Spring Hdward (bounty Depart-
checkout gj Health according to 

counters after Jan. 1. director Buck Klrksey.
Higher farm mices are caus- For residents of the county

Ing most of the rise in foodiwho take water from water
cos’s this year, officials said.

The m^jected four per cent 
increase this year would com
pare with a 2.4 per cent rise in 
grocery prices in 1971. How
ever, that would be well below 
increases in the 5 per 
range in 1909 and 1970.

also
four

are
per

Restaurant meals 
expected to average 
cent higher this year.

In all, higher prices and pop
ulation growth will add seven 
per cent to the nation’s 
food bUl.

In. a preliminary report on 
the food situation, the depart
ment said W ednes^y that 
Americans may spend a record 
$125.2 billion this year, com
pared with $117.3 billion in 1971.

Meat and fresh produce have 
accounted for much of this 
year’s food price increase, but 
officials said “some levelling” 
can be expected as more beef 
and pork move Into the maiket 
this fall

“Looking ahead to the first 
half of 1978,” the report said, 
“the food price bdex may show

wells, Kirksey recommends that 
the water from those systems 
be examined for contamination 
twice each year.

This service is provided for 
residents of the county,at no 

centjcost, Kirksey said. Those who 
stop by the office of the Depart-
ment of Health, 201 Lancaster
St., will be given a sterilized 
bottle.

A sample of the water from 
a rural well b  to be returned 

total; to the office, from where It b  
forwarded to the Midland 
regional laboratory of the Texas 
State Department of Health.

Test resulb are mailed to the 
residents, Kirksey noted. If 
contambation exists b  the

‘Howard's SWCD 
To Annex Area

Directors of the Howard Soil 
and Water Conservation District 
(HSWCD) Tuesday ligned docu 
menta b le a tin g  their desire to

__________  ___ annex about 22,000 acres around
less year to year tacrease t l i ^  Forsan to the ^W CD.

bor were closed as tides 
seven feet above normal.

Light fog blanketed
m id ^  and northom Mb

it VaUey and Northern 
The central aad--South

ern Plains had fair skies, while 
rain and snow ihOwers fen b  
the central and southern
Rockies. Snow flurries., also 
du^ed the Lake SuDodor area 

The Nortkwftt had AdfW rab 
and cloudy dcies,'b6t ta ir  wea
ther prevailed from the South 
west to Southeast.

Temperatures ranged from 1$ 
at Broadus, Mont., to 76 at Key 
West. Fla.

ta the first half of 1972.”
A spokesman said the food-at- 

home price index rose during 
ran 'the first s b  months of 1972 at 

Ian annual avenge rate of 4.2 
file per cent, includbg a 5 per cent 

gain in the first quarter.

BigRobert W. Whipkey of ^  
Sfxing was elected to the Boaifi 
of Trustees of Hardin-Simmons 
Univeril(y,r Abilene during the 
annual .meeting of the 1.9 
million member Baptist General 
Convention of Texas, Oct. 31- 
Nov. 2, ta Abilene.

Whipkey b  a member of First 
Baptist Church and former 
longtime pubibher of the Big 
ISprbg Herald.

„  „  ___ LimBOCK -  Hundreds
New York City was <frenclmd|Texas Techsans wOl return

by 5 bches of ra b  late Wednes
day and early today. The flood 
gates at Stamford, Ckxm., bar-

Suggestions Of Traffic' 
Safety Due From Smith
AUSTIN — When Gov. Pres

ton Smith leaves office b  
January, one of hb last official 
acb  as chief executive will be 
to make hb reconimeodations
to the Lcgblatnre,<aod he has 
indicated he intends to make 
some strong suggestions on 
traffic safety.

“The need b  compelling,” the 
govenKN: told the fourth annual 
I\iblic Supoort Dmference of 
the Governor’s Committee on 
Traffic Safety.

“ We need to strengthen our 
legbbtion to remove the drunk 
driver from the road,” he has 
said. **We must provide driver 
education to every eligible 
young driver b  our school 
system.”

He has also mentioned needs 
to provide qualified and rapid 
medical service for accident 
viefims anywhere in the state 
and upgradbg our licensing 
system.

“We also need the safest 
posaible school bus transporta
tion for the children of Texas,” 
he has said. Other speakers 
durlnx the conference in Austin 
indicated that he may have in 
mind a measure requiring 
special trainbg of school bus 
drivers.

Pobting to statistics that

show that the death rate per 
IM million miles on Texas high
ways has fallen from 5.5 Die 
year before he became governor 
to 5.1 b  1971, the governor re
vealed that Department of 
Public Safety projections for 
1972 place the rate at less than 
5.0.

“That’s what our traffic safe
ty program b  all about,” he 
said, “saving Uvea of our citi
zens and tb)se who visit us. 
No responsibility as governor 
could have any greater meaning 
than that.”

Others deeply bvolved b  
traffic safety b  Texas have also 
called for strengthening traffic 
laws during the next session of 
the Legblature.

“Ever notice how smoothly 
traffic flows when a patrol car 
b  b  the area?” DPS Director 
Col. Wilson E. Speir asked. 
“The fact Ls that a visible 
presence of DPS vehicles serves
as a great deterrent to moving 
traffic violations, but DPS
presence b  only about half of 
what it should be. “We need 
additional patrolmen and we 
need them badly,” he said. He 
will ask the legislature for an 
increase in DPS patrol strength 
of about 100 men each year of 
the biennium.

of 
to

the Texas Tech Universltv 
camom Fridav and Saturdav to 
take Dart in this year’s Home- 
combe.

The returning alumni will find 
a fun schedule oL reoapfioax.
coffees. diniArs .bad'dances 00 report
bp. The weekend wilt be cli
maxed bv the Texas Tech Red 
R a i d e r - T e x a a  Christian 
University Horned Frog.game 
b  Jones.. Stadium . Satrafiay 
afternoon.- One thing wifi be 
missing from the schedule — 
the Homecomintr parade.

Academic colleges, depart
ments and Greek letter or- 
ganirations wiO flB the time 
usually aUotted the parade with 
extended open h o n ^ , recep
tions. reunions and coffees. 
Social activities replaced the 
parade after surveys conducted 
by the Romecofnbg committee 
showed little taterest b  parade 
participation.

WBATHFR
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Whipkey
Appointed

Completions, Two 
Locations Cited

M artb County picked up a 
Trend compleUon

and two locations on today's oil followed in tte

Belco Petoleum No. 1 John 
son, scheduled 7,100-ft. prospect 
eight miles north of Snyder and 
five-eighths of a mile northeast
of the depleted Strawn cmi 
in t ^  TVmto' Northeast ((;bco)

ner

field, has indicated production 
b  an upp«’ Pennayhranian zone, 
the Fulkn* Ibe. 6n*a 35-mbute 
drilbtem teat from 5,00-5,012, 
gas surfaced b  40 mbutea aad 
oil and mud b  50 mbutea. 
Recovery was 3,498 feet of fluid, 
BO per cent oil and two per 
cent water.

LOCATIONS
MARTIN

i-e OtoM. from Rm 0* of tocflon ll.3B-ln.

rn iA P i PT/oM ^
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Rim of lodion 37»1n
— Adoba Mo. 3 Mary
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Mob Money Man 
Enters Hospital

The North Cooebo SWCD di
rectors are expected to sign 
their end of. the agreement 
M(»day.

Originally, the North (jkmcfao 
district boundaries were based 
on the NorOi Conctao watershed, 
which includes the Foraan area. 
With umexatioo, the JISWCD 
will follow the boundaHes of 
Howard County.

Forsan area landowners al 
ready were being served^by the 
Big Spring office of t ^  toil 
Conservation District. Cl 
boundaries will make no 
cant change as far as riUitions 
with the service are concerned, 
Gerald Miller, district conserva
tionist, said.

DEATHS
Rites Are Said 
For R. H. Wilson
R. H. Wilson, 80. died last 

Thursday at hb home in RaUs. 
Funeral rites were conducted at 
the First Baptist Church b

Balia Oematery.
H e was a  World War I 

veteran, having served b  
France. He was a retired far
mer and had resided in the 
RaOs area for 50 years. He was 
born b  Gorman, Tex.

Almong suivivors .is  a 
daughter, Mrs. Jack Buchanan. 
Mr. Wilson’s wife preceded him 
b  death by two years.

Other sturvivors include three 
sons and three daughters.

Brother O f Local 
Woman Succumbs

Just back from attending the 
funeral for a brotber-b-law b  
McKinney, Mrs. J. B. (Jackie) 
McKinney received word of the

ttŵ narth «id ikm mohom 3iS0 a.m. death today of hi^ 
t J & f J r  La««»» »•brother; iBlmer E. Parris, 73,

died at 
services

San Antonio. He 
Braunfeb,. and 
pending.

Mr. Parris was a veteran 
WtM'Id War I and had been
the VA Hospital b  Kerrville. 
He leaves two brothers and four 
sisters.

Former Resident 
Dies In M idland
MIDLAND - -  Funeral fOr 

Mrs. Corbne McAllister, IS, 
who died here Wednesday, will 
be conducted at 2 p.m. Saturday 
in the St. Mark’s United 
Methodist Church. Entombment 
will take place b  Resthaven 
Mansoleum.

Bom b  Pennsylvania and 
reared in Ohio, Mrs. McAllister 
moved to Midland from Big 
Spring in 1958. Survivors bclude 
h e r  husband, David K. 
McAllister.

v.ater, steps to correct the 
source wiU be determbed, also 
at no charge.

Sources of contambation b  
wdl water bclude cesspools, 
faulty septic taibs and Im
properly sealed water weUs, 
Kiiksey said.

A residrat who plans to bstall

Sands Pupils W ill 
See Drug Film
ACKERLY — The Sands High 

School health class will show 
“On Your Doorstep,” a film 
about drug abuse, 10:30 a.m. 
Tuesday b  the school audi
torium.

Parents and bterested per
sons are bvited to attend the 
film narrated by Art Linkletter. 
Appreebtion was expressed to 
the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce for use of the film.

Rither a  water system or 
sewage dbposal system may 
receive alM at no charge, 
recommendations and complete 
plans for installation of a 
sanitary, non-contambable sys- 
tem.

The Department of Health, 
will design a well protection 
plan and a capable sewage 
disposal system, tailored to the 
n e e d s  of the individual 
residence or busbess location, 
Kirksey said.

Supervbion of the con
struction of recommended proj
ects b  also provided tree, 
Kirksey added, insuring that 
methods of installation do not 
defeat the safeguards built b to  
thedesiffi.

The s«Tices are necessary to 
m ab tab  a healthful environ
ment, Kirksey said, stressing 
that each water well b  the 
county should be tested at least 
two thnes a year.

'Angels' Trial
Triggers Wink

Commies Return 
To Tough Talk'
PARIS (AP) -  The Unit«!

States told North Vietnam 
today the current buildup of 
Amc^can aircraft and other 
military equipment b  South 
Vietnam b  matched by a sim
ilar buildup on the Communist 
side and will continue imtil a 
peace agreement b  signed.

U.S. Ambassador WiUbm J. 
Porter told newsmen at the 
start of the 166th weekly ses
sion of the Vietnam peace talks 
that every day a settlement 
“comes perceptibly nearer.”

But he urged North Vietnam 
not to be Impatient^ over the de- 
b y  b  reachbg final agree
m ent

“ We beUeve that the sound
ness and equity of an agree
ment are vital considerations 
which, if that agreement b  to 
endure, must not be sacrificed 
to haste,” Porter said b  a brief 
prepared statement to the 
meeting.

HANOI GIGS
He referred to recent proteste 

from Hanoi agd the..Viet Cong 
against the massive shipment 
of American arui* to Sooth 
Vietnam to beat the cease-fire.

Thb buildim. Porter told the 
Communist delegations, “b , of 
course, similar to what you are 
seeking to do for your own 
forces.

“We see b  these supply ef
forts a state of affairs which 
would be halted by both ildca 
as soon as final agreement b  
reached. Thereafter, of course, 
the provbions of the agreement 
would apply.”

'The draft agreement would 
ban shipment of arms to South 
Vietnam by either side except 
for repbeement of worn-out or 
destroyed equipment on a one- 
for-one basb.

In mailBed contrast to hb  
usual tough tone when address
ing the Communists, Porter 
paid tribute to the “good will 
and seriousness of purpoee” 
with which he said the North 
Vietnamese negotiated the

hopes and ours for a settlement 
have not yet been realized.. . .

For our part, we do not be
lieve b  making public state
ments which niight affect the 
atiqosphere adversely at a time 
wheh- we hope to achieve so 
much jobtly with you. We can 
and do, however, affirm our 
good faith as we approach what 
we believe can be the final 
stage of our negotiations.”

largely secret draft agreement. 
“R«»ntly, however, a note of

impatience has crept b to  your 
many public statements,” be 
continued.

“I understand this to be the

MISHAPS
Fourth at Blrdwell: Bobart 

Marion Kinsey, 4014 89th, Lub
bock, and Mildred W. Saunders, 
1520 Tucson; I  p.m. Wednesday.

ISth at Johnson; Gary Mc
Cullough White, 1610 Nolan, and 
William Alan Nelson, Box 17$; 
8:11 p.m. Wednesday.

Tenth at Runnels: Mark
Steven Wiley, 2004 Apache, end 
Wanda Woou Swim, 007 High*
bnd; 4:20 p.m. Wednesdav. 

Coronado Apartments: M arjb
Goodson Baker, ,2600 Crestline, 
a n d  Khuzama Memdou^ 
Haffar, 507 Runneb; 5:52 p.m. 
Wednesday.

result of the ^act that your

OAKLAND, Calif. ( A P ) A  
orospective juror who says ht 
doesn’t like motorcyclists ha; 
been excused from the trial o. 
four Hell’s Angeb for murder, 
drawing an exaggerated wink 
from Ralph “Sonny” Barger, 
foriner leader of the motor 
cycle gang.

Bert Sandy, a San Leandrc 
bartender, w a s  questionec 
Wednesday by Abmeoa Superl 
or Court Judge William Hays 
as to whether he could serve at 
an impartial Jurist.

“In 18 years of bartending i 
have developed a prejudice and 
cynicism towards all mo
torcycle riders,” Sandy said b  
a loud voice.

Sandy was asked by Barger’s 
bwyer, James Crew, if he 
would want a person with hb 
opbion on a jury trying the 
case of a loved one.

“No sir,” Sandy replied.
Hays excused Sandy and, as 

he left the Jury box, Barger 
gave him a deliberate wink and 
a nod of approval for hb can
dor.

Sandy was the seventh person 
excused by Hays during the 
three days of jury selection. 
Defense lawyers have exercised 
16 of their 40 peremptory chal
lenges and prosecutor Donald 
Whyte has u ^  13 challenges.

Barger, 34, Sergey Walton, 
Gary Tompkb, both 28, and 
Donald Smith, 33, are charged 
with murdering Servio W. 
Agero, 29, of Texas, whose 
body was found shot b  a bath
tub last May.

Fix Church 
Of Mormons

Passers-by on Wasson Road 
may notice a big change b  the 
appearance of the meeting 
house for the Church of Jesus 
Christ of LatterDay Saints at 
1808 Wasson. The building that 
stood on that lot two months 
ago has undergone a “face

flat-roofed green 
I there

The old 
cinderblock building there b  
August now has a new roof with 
a brick veneer exterior. Along 
with a lot of changing of tbe 
old, quite a bit of new b  also 
being added. The east end of 
the building has been extended 
and a large cbapel or sanctuary 
b  under construction on that 
side.

When completed in the early 
part of 1973, thb new section 
will be able to seat a congrega
tion of 300, a large improvement 
over tbe smaller meeting area 
now b  use. Abo, with big 
changes on the building’s ex 
terior, there b  a lot of remodel
ing on the interior. The center 
portbn of the buildbg b  being 
partitioned off into a foyer, 
claas rooms, offices, and a 
library.

To help keep construction 
costs down, church members 
and friends are contributing 
time and labor. Various finbh- 
ing Jobs like painting, laybg 
floor tile, and lan d sca^g  have 
been subcontracted to the 
church memberthlp. ’Thb not 
only saves money and provides 
the members with good practi
cal experience, but also, 
provides times for fellowship 
with one another.

Thb will be demonatrabid 
Saturday when membora will 
meet, equipped with rdlera and 
bruabee ifk  a paint party. The 
youth will alio have a paint 

of tbelr own beglnnbg at
10 a.m. After the work b  

done, they will ch an «  Into 
claan«r clothea and will have 
a special flreakle meeting, 
featuring the film, “Man’s 
Search For Hapbness,” \riiidi 
was made spedflcally for tbe 
Mormon Pavilion at the New 
York World’s Fair b  IIM.

The youth fireside will begin 
at 8 p.m. at the baOdbg. A 
special bvltation to the 
has been extended.

public
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WEATHER FORECAST — R ab or showers are forecast today for the Pacific Northwest, 
from ttb  Gulf Ooait to the Great Lakes and for the New E i ^ d ^  • Snow b  expected 
In the northern Rockies, the upper Greet Lakes and northern New England. Colder weath
er la forecast for all but tba aouthern tier of states.

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) -  
Meyer Lansky, the reputed un
derworld financier, is un
dergoing treatment at Mt. Stna! 
Medical Center for a “cardbc 
bauffidengr.”

Lansky, 71, who was reported 
lb  satisfactory condition, was 
admitted to the boapltal 11 
hours after federal agents a ^  
rested him On hb arrival early 
Tiftsday at Miami International 
Airport.

He came to Mbmi from 
Sooth America, where be had 
been searcMng for asylum. He 
had been b  Israel, but author
ities there said he would be ex
pelled If he did not leave.

MARKETS
LIV IS TO C K

FORT WORTH (AP) — Cottla 100, 
co lvn  nO; tloughltr cowt SO Icw tr, not 
•nougli (lougMar bulli to tost prlcot. foo- 
d tr  cotti* and oolv*i d*ody Io weak. 
Cuttor ond low ulllltv, cowl 24.00-34.40, 
Connor S0.00-S.00. Foodort dioica lOO-l?! 
lb •••o n  a.SO-9.S0, good 300400 Rw S1.00- 
S3.S0, d w lc t 30O-3S0 lb hoHori 47.0O-M.00. 
140400 Ibt 4I.S047.7S; good 30OI7S Ibd 
412S-4t.OO, 4S0-S00 lb* lOJIMO.OO. clwlco 
lOOlSO lb built S7.0O-SO.2S. 3SIM00 Ibt 
S4.0OS7.00, 400410 » 0  4S.0O«4J0, J M e  4 »  
SOO Ibt 42.0S-«!», M0400 Ibt 4 0 » ^ l ! o .  
Good and dioica Hack cowt 34.302t.00.

Hogt 200; bdrrowt and gllti tcorca. 1-3 
»S -3 4  Ibt 34J0-27.00; tot ItO Ibt 34.00. 
Sowt ttoody, 1-X I2S.S00 Ibt 22J013.00. 
Boort ttoody US-400 Ibt 20.00. P«*d*r 
pigt 03, 130Ì3S Ibt 21J0

SiO CKS
Volum« ...........................................  4J704XN
X  Indutlrloli ..................................  oH 4 t t
X  Rollt ...........................................  oil i s t
IS Utlllttot .......................................  oN .to
Adobe Carp......................................  1OH-I0H
Alllt Oiolnwrt ......................................  1IH
Amorloon Airllnat ..........................   2SH
ACIC ......................................................  SOW
Anwrlcon Cryilal Sugar ...................... 14
Amorkan Cyonomld ............................ X H
Am*rlcan AAotort ..................................  tH
Amortoan Potrotlno . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  X H
Amorlcan Tal A Tol ...........................  4tH
Anocendo ............................................... )tw
Ap*co .........................................................  7
•o k tr  Oil .............................................  avk
Boxltr Lobt .........................................  MW
Bonguot Ito
BatManam Stool ..................................  Sito
Booing IIto
BranIN .................................................... ISto
Brltfol-4A«yart . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  47Vy
Brvntwick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I tH
Cabot ISto
Corro Carp ..............................................  IS
Cliryliar ................................................  Xto
Cltlot Sorvka .......................................  43to
Cac»Cola ............................................. IXto
¿ •m m  Rodio ........................................ itto
ContaiMotod Noturol Goa ................   2t
Contlnontol Alrllnoa ............................. S
Contln*ntal Oil ...................................... X to
Curtit Wright .......................................  27to
Dow Chomloal ...................................... t t to
Or. Poppar ...........................................  SOto
■ottmon Kodak ................................. 13tto
El P a te  Natural Got .........................  10H
Fairmont Foodt ....................................  17
Flrottono ............................................... m
Ford Motor ...........................................  ^
Fortm ot t  McKtMon ...........................  Xto
Franklin Lift .............................. 33H-M
Fruohouf ................................................  Sito
Gonorol Electric ....................................  46
Gonorol Molort . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ttto
Gonorol Ttltpheno ...............................  Itto
Oroco, W.R.............................................. 34H
Gulf Oil ..................................................  34to
Gull A Wcolam . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ITlu
Halltowrton ........................................   IX to
Hommond ............................................... Uto
Horto-Honkt ..................................  ZMb-24to
IBM .........................................................  374
JonovCdUsMIn ......................................  IMb
Konnaoatt ...............................................  Uto
Mopco, Inc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sito
Moroor ....................................................  I4to
Mptlnt Miitond .................................   Xto
McCullauMi Oil Co. .............................  I M
MobH O tT ...............................................  Tito
M»naonti  ...............................................  S1H
Nditonal Sorvlca ..................................  17to
Now P ro e ttt  ........................................   Kto
Nertolk A Woolom ............................   4tH
Fonn Control Rdllrood ...........................  1
Fopgl Cela . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  OS
Ftillllpa Potrotoum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  34H
Plon**r Natural C ot .............................  X
Proctor-Gombto . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

RCA ..........................................................  17
Republic BIOM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3SH
RopubHc Stool . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2SH
Revlon .....................................................   74
Roynbldt Mototo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ISH
Royal Dutch ..........................................
Scott Popiw ...........................................  14to
Storia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M3H
Soon Roobuck . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  U lto
Shall Oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SOH
Skolly Oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S4H
- ■ U to ........................ 4T4-41H
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JESSIE ADAMS

Jessie Adams Is 
Awarded Watch
Jessie G. Adams, drilling 

foreman with Coaünental OiJ 
Company in the West Texas 
area and résidait of Big Spring, 
has been presented with a 
watch in recognition of 30 years 
service with the company.

Adams was reared in the AU- 
lene and Tahidut areas, and 
began his career with .Con
tinental as a roustabout in the 
McCamey area.

Following military service in 
World War n , Adams returned 
to the MicCamey area and the 
employment of Conoco as a 
pumpá:. He was jmmoted to 
head roustabout in 1917 at 
McCamey, and to production 
foreman in 1902, transferring to 
Andrews, at that time. He was 
transferred to Big Spring as 
drilling foreman in 1971.

Lions Bidding 
For Conclave

Six new members were in
ducted into the Downtown Lions 
Clnb at its weekly luncheon at 
the Settles Wednesday.

They are Robert Massengale, 
Maj. Ed Hart, Harold Ingram, 
Tom Hills, Lonnie Bartley and 
Cha|dain Ken Summy.

J. R. Dillard. Stanton, zone 
chairman, conducted the in
duction for the new members, 
noting that "Lions are a group 
of men banded together to serve 
our fellow man . . .  to be load- 
lighteners.”

Gary Bradbury, membership 
chairman, outline plans for a 
c o n t i n u i n g  emirtiasis oo 
membership enlistment during 
the year.

Jim Lemons, president, re
ported that Big Spring had put 
its name in the pot fOr the 1973 
district 2A-1 Lions convention, 
and that Tom Mipps, Midland, 
district deputy who serves his 
area, had announced as a 
district governor candidate. 
The district cabinet voted to 
oppose a proposal for a Texas 
Lions Hall of Fame, he said, 
contending "every Hon is en
titled to C« in a haU of fame." 
High school guests for the day 
were Patty Womack and Datha 
Workman.

Opportunities 
For Nurses

HOUSTON (AP) -  The dean 
of the new School of Nursing at 
the University of St. Thomas 
b e l i e v e s  nursing students 
should be a part of the un
iversity community.

She feels a liberal arts educa
tion goes hand-in-hand with the 
tetÀnical nursing skills neces
sary to educate today’s nurse.

"What an individual is as a 
person makes a great deal of 
diffoence as to what he is go
ing to be as a nurse,” said 
Shirley Lynn Dooing, dean of 
USTs new school where 86 stu-i 
dents, including 11 men, 6re en-j 
rolled. * I

“Most schools concentrate on 
nursing study, but tremendous' 
value is gained by studying, 
say sociology or political sci
ence and political inqilieatlaui 
(rf health care with nursing.

"Nurses need a varied badc- 
ground in order to beet serve a 
diverse dleotele. Also the nurs
ing students should be a part of 
the university conamatty."

Hiss Dolling said USTs pro
gram will develop the entire as
pect of the persmality along 
with nursing, ««h»g independent 
study, soninar approadi, mod
ule btiflding and forma of 
media.

"I anticipate . _ 
will attract people with d » e e s  
In other flods who have been 
unable to find satisfactory tob 
opportunities, as weO as the 
registered nurse with technical 
Kirin« udK) wishes to retain to 
complete a degree,” she said 
There are several registered 
nurses enrolled thb fall."

. Miss DooUng’s speciality is 
cardiovascular nursing. The na
tive of Morehead, Kan. la a for
mer assistant nursing dean at 
Oklahoma University. >

the program
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SAVINGS!
9 P J ^  TO  12 P.M. TO N ITE I

SHOP
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FACUL _  t is s u e s
200 Ct 

2-Ply Usases

WITNC0UP0|_
X

Nkv. Only" A t  .
t m *g y y n m r n r m f»sally eesitereL

Assorted

CANDY
BARS

Polaroid

FILM
108 Color. Lim it 4
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VALUABLE COUPON^  -------------------------—

0 1  F O A M  CUPS
90z.

m
O -2 po '

50-ct. psstti colon 

for Hot or Cold drinks

■o«d Nov. tfh Only ' | A. , ------------
I R y r m iT I  81 c*nu r«

WITH
COUPOM

Pk8.

nrTTmn

Men's

SHIRTS
Special Group

Ladies'

PANTY
HOSE

FROZE
S | 3 7

COUPOl

cm4 mkv. *1« Otar"
^ j w T j m r T T g l j

VJILUABLE COUPON

Aunt Lydia's

RUG
YARN

Daytime IS's

PAMPERS
Lim it 4

NAPKINS
in < L  W hite 

WITH COUPON
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VALUABLE COUPON J
Gayety BATHROOM

TISSUE
10 Roll Packagt 

330-2 Ply Sheatt Pw  RoH

White
WITH 

COUPON

:

I N«y. Ml only" UiaH2

Coleman

FUEL
1 Gallon. Lim it 4

Havoline 30-wt.

MOTOR
OIL

Lim it 6

VALUABLE COUPON

KOTEX
Regular or Super I2 's

i
Good Nov. 
9th Only

x r m i i ^  fam ily coatersJÜ

$ 1 0 0
9

CONTINUOUS SPEC ALS 9 P.M.-12 P.M. Continuous 
Specials 

' tfTo Bo . 

Announeod
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CHANGE IN SENATE PARTY POWER — This chart shows 
the Democrat, Republican and other party strength in the 
U.S.  ̂Senate before and after Tuesday’s election. The net

!;ain for the Democrats was three from 54 to 57 and the GOP 
ost a like amount from 44 to 41.

Sputter Toward
Senate Shakeup
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen-i 

ate Republicans, their ranks' 
weakened by losses they had 
least expected, are sputtering 
toward a leadership shakeup.

Two key spots In the GOP 
Senate lineup must be filled 
and there is a possibility that 
Hugh P. Scott might be chal-¡ 
lenged again for the top job in 
the minority leadership. | 

Leadership changes seemed 
less likely on the majority side 
as Dennocrats celebrated a 
margin widened from 10 to 14 
by Tuesday’s election.

Republicans were shocked at 
the Democratic gains. They 
(lad been confident of picking 
up some seats and had even 

'glimpsed a chance of moving 
a to  Senate control.

Jubilant Democrat^ on the 
other hand, said their victory 
not only assures them an ex- 
cellem working majority in the 
Mrd Congress but also means 
they probably will retain cop- 
trol in the 1974 and even the 
1976 elections.

REVERSE SUDE 
The new 57-43 Democratic 

margin means the party has 
succeeded la revening Its 
downward slide from the 86-32 
lead sbt years ago to a 
e d ^  in the 9lnd Congress 
which adjourned last month.

The upsets which shocked the 
Republicans and aurpeised 
most Democrats came in Colo
rado and Iowa.

Veteran Sen. Gordon Allott 
had been considered a shoo-in 
In Colorado but he lost by about 
15,001 votes to Floyd i t  Has
l e t ,  a former state representa
tive who had been a Republican 
until two years ago.

The debacle suffered in Iowa 
by Sen. Jack Miller, a two-term 
Incumbent, was even more! 
strUdag. He went down by 125,-' 
000 votes to Dick Clark, a rela-' 
tlve unknown who walked I.SIS 
miles across the state in a folk
sy campaign

r n F F  CHALLENGE 
Republicans also had ex

faced a stiff challenge from 
Rep. William D. Hathaway, vic
tor by 27,000 votes.

In the leadership realign
ment, Republicans must choose 
repiacements for Mrs. Smith as 
chairman of the conference of 
all GOP senators and for Allott 
as chairman of the key Policy 
Committee.

Whether there will be another 
challenge to Scott as Republi
can leader is not certain. The 
Pennsylvanian has sometimes 
a n g e r e d  conservatives by 
taking positions more liberal 
than the Nixon administration.

Sen. Howard H. Baker Jr., a 
top-heavy re-election victor in 
Tennessee, could decide to try 
for the leadership again. He 
lost to Scott 24 to 20 in the GOP 
conference two years ago.

Rail Curios 
Are Needed

More items pertaining to the 
Texas L Pacific Ra&road are 
needed to round out an exhibit 
on railroading, scheduled next 
for Heritage Museum.

Mrs. Gerrl Atwell, curator, 
said there had been a good re
sponse. but the museum vrould 
be grateful for loans or gifts 
of things such as lanterns, con
ductor uniform, caps, passenger 
train footstool, and pictures of 
the early days of rallroadini 
Big Spring or of the va 

!ls of T(
ing in 
irious

models of locomotives.
The exhibit of H. W. Cayior

palnthig.s. made possible largely 
through the loan of paintings

pected Sen. M aruret Chas« 
Smith to win a futh term in 
Main« although they knew she

by local owners, was closed out 
last weekend with a record of 
2.599 registered visitors, said 
Mrs. Atwell. The executive 
board is taking steps to set up 
a permanent exhibit of .some 
half dozen , Cayior paintings 
which have come from the bid 
W e s t  T e x a s  M u s e u m  
As.sociation. or by gift.

a»'. >««{ jK.

Age Difference

Jean Adams'

TEEN FORUM

AGE GAPS; (('«mment) 
— Stnwgly disagree with 
the aaswer yon gave the 16- 
year-«l(1 girl who wanted to 
go with the buy who was 
t i  and had à criminal

Y«« said his age and his 
recard made him a poor 
praapect.

I dM 't think age should 
c«iM between people. I 
thiak tt is how much un- 
derataadhig and love there 
la bdweea two people. By 
the way she wrote. I could 
tell tbat she loves him verv 
maeb and I bfPcvr he couM 
tova ber Jast as much If 
aaly be bad the chance

I am 15 ami I go 'with 
■ fay  wha Is 29. My 
parents have deadlines ,ind 
I abMe bv tbeai. No one 
t«M as that tbe age dif- 
fareace was t«o great. So 
iBach f«r tbe “t«« «M” bit.

As far tbe criminal 
rw oN . I thiak M la great 
fte a ta be aa-

aad Imrtei ta a

He needs another chance 
and the only way he Is 
going to get It is through 
the people as a whole. —
A Girl With a Heart in New 

I Hampshbe.
' (A.) You may be moM’ 
I mature than the average 15- 
,vear-old girl. I hope you are. 
b<‘cause you are taking quite 
a chance in going seriously with 
a 2l)-year-old.

' In giving advice I have to 
f'onsider the way the world Is.

Most 20-year-bld young men 
want to go with young women 
about their own age. Those who

I want to go with girls five years 
I v n i i n a p r  a r e  different

panaa wbia m M r  a««d« to 
im Itoci ate! ■■i i r i in il ^  
eoeryaw fcR Icwmd tlil« 
guy a t  you (a« i

younger are dmereni. They 
may be different for one reason 
or for another. Some of the 
reasons are not good.

If is similar with a 23-yc3r-old 
man who wants to go with a 

,16-year-old girl There is always 
the question, why?

I agree that a person who 
has been in prison needs 
another chance if he genuinely 
wants it. As you say, the people 
as a whole owe him a chance.

you (a a i m t j  
_  rm  aufcj- i t ,  ü w  

la be m m om á  to make •  
Ufa far

S T J S T J Z X S
fftitn ttê ry?

But a 16-year-o1d Eir] ,is not tbe 
people as a whme. She is a
18-year-oId girl — and 

iifnvulnerable.
very

(J«M AAmw rMUi on« MnilUirt 
•v«fT Itfttr, n«t Mif r«nr«t« IM t th t  cafin«l tnvmr tfh  »frf wWy. MM 
r t t r  mu tmmitmih  M
iMN car* *f Th* BM le O e f
N cra M  P.O. a * i  2412, I H a iw a. T M -at mm.

W E  S A V E
p r i c e s  e f f e c t i v e  n o v .  9 t h  

t h r u n o v .  1 1
û o a èd f

DISCÜUN1 DLPARTMCNT STORE

S A V E  U P  T O  1 .0 0 !

50
•lu«« oaarwa )

Our
r«g. 979

50 assorted
CHRISTMAS CARDS
•fteligious and traditional cards. 
•5 0  cards per box. «Envelopes In
cludes.

DRAGSTER
S C R A M B LE R S
•Fast traveling cars have "torque 
thrust" spring motors. «Choose 
11 custom styles. «Safe toys are 
rugged and -built to last. #270.

Our
rag. 4.37

M ILTO N  B R A D LE Y  
S W IV E L
•G reat new "body action" game. 
•Ages 8 to adult. #4240.

449
DOLL  
C A R R IE R
•M ade Of durable, 
molded plastic. 
•Complete with 
wire support for 
positioning. #4750.

Tornado
Bowl
Game
3.99 Our Reg.

Man The Gales for 
Skill and Excitement
AGES 7 14 "

A DIVISION OF COOK UNITED, INC

CHL«*

W o l '
toilet bowl cleaner
cleans autoiMtically

I O ur

•8 9

Our

TY-D-BOL
C LE A N E R

BRECK
SH A M PO O

y 2 " m  X 1 0 '

CPVC Plastic Tubing
•12  oz. size. «Deodorizes 
and cleans automatically 
when your flush.

•Norm al, dry or oily. 
•15 oz. size.

•Sold only in 10 foot 
sections.

UmH 1 please Limit 10 sections please.

»/a” CPVC 
C O U PLIN G

9 ‘
ŷ ” CPVC 

ELBO W

I 5 ‘
V,” CPVC

Va” CPVC 
CAP

Beg. 17f 1 2 ^

SA V E  2.00 EA. SAVE UP TO 50"'„

Our
reg. 7S7

McGraw Edison 
H E A TE R

3 7 -
assorted 
VW FUSES

•Portable heater has' 1320 
watts of heating power«#70X.

Our *
r«g. 17.97 *

portable electric 
H E A TE R
•A ir king fan forced deluxe 
heater has automatic ther
mostat control. «Instant 
heating. «Safety tip over 
switch. No. H F6T  -

leg. 21.97

B A S EB O A R D
H E A T E R
•36" X 53/4" X 6 ’/i" . «Has 
2 heat rangea. •AutQmatic 
thermostat. ltHF25.

•Voixswagen fuMS 
amp, 1-1S amp 

or 1-25 amp.

VOLKSW AGEN  
MIRROR  

BY TE N N A

5137 Reg.
2.37

VOLKSW AGEN
T A IL  PIPE

79 Reg.
3.96

!•«.
3A7

WIPER
BLADES
For WVa §124

VW engine
GASKET
KIT
§1034.

W INCHESTER W ESTERN

WILDCAT
22 BULLET  

HIG H VELO C ITY

L IM IT  4

reg.
1 IJ 6

single shot 
.22 cal. 
R IF LE
•Features 18 inch 
barrel and special 
key lock for child 
proof storage at 
home. «Unbreak
able cycolac stock. 
•*R6.

tMK/UlEKICUIl
H w y .  8 7  S .  &  M a r e y  P r i v e

STORE HOURS: TO W S IK D A Y S ; CLOSED SU NDAY

/ '

i

V /  5" ir*

ì

61
0«r 
rag. I

MISSEI
QUILTE
•M achine v 
añade of ny 
guilts and 
agries and 
10 to 18.

aag.a
misse
S LK F
•Long go 
baby dolls 
■Md nylon) 
I m N o r  CO 
to46*

Simula

•/ ; I 1 *  ̂ w r*■- 4'.. . - - - .4..

nLL
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D ISC O U N T DI P A R T M tN T  S T O R I

A MVISKM OP COOK UMTED, M a

ra ^  1.1S

granada
proportioned
P A N T Y
HOSE
•Proportioned nylon pan
tyhose In blush, shadow, 
cinnamon, tanglow, 
smokeglowor cafe brown. 
•Sizes S-A-M-T.

Our
rep. te S .M

MISSES’ 
QUILTED ROBES
•A ^ch ine washable robes 
Eftade of nylon and acetate 
guilts and fleeces. »Many 
Myies and colors in sizes 
1010 18. / ' ------

I tOur
__ reg. 3.M

misses’
BODY SUITS
•1QD% Stretch nylon. 
•S h o rt and long 
sleeve styles, all 
with snap crotch. 
•Solids, novelties 
and jacquards in 
sizes S-M -L.

Simulated
Picture

Simulated
misses' picfur.
SLEEPWEAR
•Cong gowns, waltz gowns, and 
baby dolls made of brushed tricots 
■Rd nylons. •Assorted pastels and hi 
teBhinn ooton «Sizes S-M -L and 42 
|0  4&

girls’ long sleeve
DOWNS AND PAJAM AS
•Long and waltz length gowns or 
2 piece pajamas have lace or ribbon 
trims. «All are machine wash and 
dry. «Assorted prints and solids. 
Sizes 4 to 14.

wom en’s leather 
casuals
well as I 
loetefs 

-um n outfits «Bigi 
stitches accent

Simulated Picture

men’s corduroy 
& double knit flare 
JEANS
•100%  polyester jeans M 
woven fancies. • I  00% cot
ton corduroy jeans in 
soMd colors. •W estern end 
scoop pockets. Deep tone 
eotors. 29 to 3S.

‘ V-

Our

37«

I giant
H E R S H E Y  B A R S

.  »Choose famous Milk Cho
colate, Almond Krackle or 
Mr. Qoodbar.

men’ flannel 
SPORTSHIRTS
•Perm anent prase flsnnal 
shirts made of 100% cot
ton. •Lorvg sleeves. 2 con
venient chest pockets. 
•Long point ooNars. 
•M any diNsrent eotoia. 
•Sizes S -M -L-X L

Our 

iDXsr
boys’ sport 
& knit 
SHIRTS
•Solid  color and paltsm  
sport shins. •Solid , stripe 
and heather tone knN 

'shirts. •Assorted sotors 
•Siaas S to IS .

/

/
BOYS’ KNIT CAPS
•Solid or stripe hockey 
caps made of 100% O rton* 
acrylic. «Many ooiors. 1 
aiaa Ms aoea • to 14.

m en’s and young  
m en’s utiUty shoes
Oht psg. SJS «n MOpad and 
coRslosiBbie for tta man adio /' 
RtuBf Kava shoaa that arô tt aa
MBRO S B  OOOov

aoM<H>>oo^t4>pw*-*CMaW oned 
inaolas. TMckty Adged. 04- 

aotea. Steea; 7-12.

SAVE
2.00

general electric 
youth
PHO NO G RAPH

Our

4-Spaad

Johimy Lightening JP
This Car W ill W ork  
A ll Sats Excapf tha 
LM 500 and Cylona 
Rag. 9 2 f .......................

On

Hwy. 87 $• & M arcy Drive
S T O R I HOURS: TO W iS K D A Y S ; C L O S IO  SU N D A Y

lAP WIRSPHOTOt
SCORES UPSET -  “ 
William D. Hathaway. 
Maine, scored aa upset vic
tory over the nation’s only 
elected woman .senator — 
Margaret Chase Smith, R- 
Maine. Hathaway, 48, de
feated the 74-year-okl Mrs. 
Smith as she was making her 
bid for a fifth term in the 
Senate.

WÀC Draws 
Duty In Korea

FT. H(X)D, Tex. (AP) — Wö
llmen in uniftHTO have pretty 
I well infiltrated the Army, iMt 
an armored dlviskm doesoT 
seem the likeliest place.

Yet the 2nd Armored Division 
|now has Maj. Dorothy Gorlickl, 
just returned from duty In 

I Korea, as a memher.
Things began moving when 

Maj. Gorllcki received ordors 
returning her to the states be
fore her scheduled rotation 
date.

Arriving at Ft. Hood two 
months early, it was soon fooad 
that the Job originally alated 
for Maj. GorlkU had not yet 
been created.

“Would you like to tain the 
2nd Armored Divlsloo?'’ eome- 
oody asked.

“Sure,” came the reply, and 
various staff officers from 
around the divlsioo eoon later- 

wed the prospective divisioa 
member. Accepting an offer 
from L t CoL Harold Weler, 
she became executive officer la 
the division adjutant g e n ^  of
fice.

Things have changed In the . 
Array and the major feds op
portunities for women and have 
changed as welL 

The nujon . recalls a time 
when WACs did not have the 
same training u  their m su 
counteiparti. Now WACi are 
given spedallw l training with 
the men and aeparaie WAC 
schools have closetL

Rains Reduce 
Samplings

Upland cotton sample recetpLs 
totaled only tM for the week 
ending Nov. S a t the USDA's 
Pecos dasehK office, according 
to L. L  W ^ .  in ctiarfa. The 
rainy apell that laded on and 
off für almost two weeks h n t  
classing vdume down for the 
second week in a row. The 
season’s total readied 15,042 
compared wih 10,KS th ro i^  
Nov. 5, ion.

Strict low middling (41) 
continued as the prrdnmtnnnt 
grade with 57 per cent of 
classings. Low mlddlhig nlna 
(SI) and low miitWng (SO 
accounted for 21 per cent 
combined and strict low mld- 
dliiw light spotted ( ^  made 
up 10 per cent.

Staple lengths averaged a 
little shorter during tbe week 
with staple S4 at 71 per cent 
Staples ranged frtnn 22 to S7.

Mike r e a d i ^  continued to 
hold up with f i  per cent in the
3.5 to 4.0 range.

Breaking strength, based on
t h e  Preedey aero gage, 
averaged weaker a t 70,000 pd  
compared with 80,000 pd  a week 
ago.

Demand for strict low mid
dling (41) and higher graders 
with 24 and 25 staples tai the,
3.5 to 4.0 range was strong. 
Middling (31) s M  for 001 points 
over CCC Loan rates, mndiiag 
U^ht spotted (22) 500 points 
over, and strict low middling 
(41) 400 points over. There was '

sy Utile rtemanil for low 
MdlUng (51) and lower 

grades.

Pollution Patrol 
Plans Polished
HOUSTON (AP) -  Tlw d ty  

plans for a new helicopter to
fly poUutk» patrols.

Dr. Albert G. Randall, d ty  
health director, disclosed a t a 
city council bearing Wedneeday 
that be Is drawing np hid spacL 
ficatlons for a hdicoptsr to 
trade down poUnters.

Randall said he hopes to have 
the helimpter d:M rrrd  and fly- 
im; sometime in ianv.’aiy.

The council took no action on 
I a pio-wsal by' citl-en grmvps 
•|.af It r r—'*? 1 s * '“’ “ '* c'lv 
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MSN IN SERVICE
Airman Joe D. Villegas, son 

of Mrs. Modesta Barron of 
Lamesa^ Tex., ' has been 
assigned to Keesler AFB, Miss., 
after completing Air Force 

^basic training at Lackland AFB, 
Tex.

The airmail has been assigned 
to the Technical Training 
C e n t e r  at Keesler for 
specialized training in the ad
ministrative field.

Airman Villegas is 
graduate of Lamesa 
School. His wife, Irene, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Lopez of 1201 N.
Lamesa.

a 72 
High 

is the 
. Jessie 
Fourth,

Navy Airman Recruit Ken
neth R. Farrow, grandson of 
Mrs. Ethel Hightower of Big 
Sandy, Tex., graduated from 
recruit training at the Naval 
Training Center in Orlando.

JOE D. VILLEGAS

“Exercise Pacific Bond” 
began. Sept. 27, when a 43-man 
platoon from the 25th Infantry 
Division at Schofield Barracks, 
Hawaii, departed from nearby 
Hickam Air Force Base for 
eight weeks of training in 
Australia.

Pfc Fortunato M. Gomez 
Jr., of Lamesa, Tex., was one 
of the 43 men of the division's 
2D Platoon Company A, 1st 
Battalion, 27th Infanti7  that will 
train with the Australian Army’s 
tth task force until late Novem
ber. In the meantime, 390 men

from the Au.stralian Army willi| 
train with his battalion in Ha
waii.

The 2D platoon will train at 
the Jungle Training Center ini 
Canungra before joining anj 
.Australian B a t t a l i o n  in 
preparation for a task force 
exercise at Shoalwater Bay,| 
scheduled near the end of thei 
training.

The cross training Is part of¡ 
a platoon exchange program,^ 
designed to strengthen existing 
Australian, New Zealand and 
U.S. links. ,

Pfc. Gomez is the son of 
Mrs. Dominga Gomez, 709 N.’ 
Canyon, Lamesa.

His wife, Diana, lives at 405' 
.South Ave. F, Lamesa.

Downtown Lions Plan
1

Sole Of Mops, Brooms
D o w n t o w n  Lions Club 

members next week will be 
selling mops, brooms and 
assorted other hou.sehold items 
m a d e  by blind workers. 
Proceeds from the sale go 
toward the club's sight con- 
servatloa and blind wort.

Last month, for instance, the 
club spent 1900 for glasses, 
mostly for school childien who 
could not otherwise have had 
the glasses they need, and for 
needy adults who had to have 
these aids. The club, said Jim 
Lemons, president, has been 
averaging around t lU  a month 
for passes and for aid to blind 
p eo ^

Archie Adkins Is chairman of 
the sale which starts Tuesday 
evening and will conttnae 
through Thursday,. < The van 
from the Caravan Sales for the 
Lighthouse for the Blind, will 
be parked in the Highland lot 
as a distribution point for 10 
teams of vohmteers. said 
Adkins.

He urged Big Springers lo 
purchase some item or items.

“These are exceptionally well 
made,’* be said, “because the 
b l i n d  workers in the 
Lighthouses take great pride in 
their work. Making these prod
ucts gives them work and 
makes them self-sufndent.

Also, the profit we realize is{ 
plowed right back into helping i| 
those with sight problems.’’ |

Available will be a variety of 
brooms and mops, mats, dust 
clothes, dish towels, scrubbers, 
brgtle washers, brushes, oot 
Hilders, oven mitts, ironing l 
board covers, damp-n-ironing |  
bag, suit bags, washing bags,| 
extension cords, lawn rakes, 
etc.

Indians Give 
It Back To 
Uncle Sam
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pro

testing Indians who seized the 
Bureau of Indian Affairs Build-' 
mg a week ago have returned it 
to the government—somewhat 
the worse for wear—and they] 
claimed a victory.

The last two dozen Indians, II 
out of as many as 500 who bad l 
occupied the white marble j 
building since Thursday, filed | 
out Wednesday night.

The Indians took with them | 
Indian artifacts that had been 
on exhibit and BIA documents I 
that they claimed contained 
«vtdence that public officials | 
have deprived Indians of their | 
property for many years.

“We know we definitely have 
changed the course of history,’ 
said liu.ssell Means, a leader of | 
the ‘ Trail of Broken Treaties’’ 
caravan, which arrived ini 
Washington last week to protest 
treatment of Indians by the | 
government

Dozens of Indian tribes from 
states like Oklahoma, Montana, I 
South Dakota and New Mexico 
were represented in the cara
van. .Most Indians wore red 
h e a d b a n d s ,  armbands or' 
scarves as symbols of “red'[ 
power”

While in the BIA buiklm; 
many fashioned makesh:ut
tomahawks and clubs from legs 
of chairs and tables and vow^ | 
they would forcibly resist any 
attempt by police to evict them 
unless they first had action on 
their demands.

“We have destroyed the 
BIA,’’ said Dennis Banks, na
tional field director of the 
American Indian Movement.

Indian leaders said a major | 
accomplishment of fhe seven- 
day occupation was the pros
p e r  the BIA would be dis
mantled. They said the docu-'* 
ments that were seized would 
be used to assure Indians wlllii 
control any new Indian agency.

/Knoebel Is New; 
Squadron liead

(Ai> WIREPHOIOl

SENATOR RETIRES >  U. S. 
Sen.' Clinton P. Anderson. D- 
N.M., wfK) is 71, does some 
post-election day yard work. 
Anderson is retiria^ ,a t the 
end of his term aftor serving 
24 jrears in the U.S. Senate. 
Repabllcan Pete Domenici 
has been elected to fill his 
post

Lt. Col. Russell P. Knoebel 
recently assumed command of 
the 3561st Student Squadron at 
Webb, and will head the pilot 
training program.

He is replacing Maj. Edmund 
H. Crandall, who has been in 
command of Student Squadron 
since April, 1972. Crandall Is 
moving to the T-37 Operations 
slot.

’The colonel came to WebbI 
fronfi the Air War College.

2309 SCURRY ST. BIG SPRING, TEXAS
STORE HOURS 9 A .M . TO 10 P.M. —  CLOSED SUNDAY  
• PRICES GOOD THURS. —  FRI. —  SAT.

T.V. TRAY SET
By Q U A K E R

3 TRAY A ND  

STANDS

1 TRA Y ON CASTERS 

REG. 6.27

/

W H I T E  R A IN

Balsam
/:*Bodv

HAIR SPRAY —  13-OZ. 
REG. —  EXTRA HOLD —  
UNSCENTED OR W /L E M O N

T A M E

40 QUART 
WASTEBASKET

HEAVY D U TY PLASTIC —
BALSAM A N D  BODY

8-OZ.

D IP P JT Y -D O

SETTING  GEL—  
REG. OR EX. HOLD  
8-OZ. JAR ...................

REG. 1.07

TRY LEMON UP

r
i

CONCENTRATE  
SHAMPOO, 5-OZ................ I T
LIQ U ID
SHAMPOO, 10-OZ............. I T

15 ox. LEMON UP 
CREME RINSE

Facial C L E A N S E R

99̂7.5 ez.

6 GALLON

TRASH CAN

W IT H  LOCK LID

ASST. COLORS

REG. 97(

A N T I-B L E M IS H

LOTION  
7.5-OZ. ^

TV
LAP TRAYS

I I  oz.

C R E M E  R IN SE

6 9 t

ASSORTED
PATTERNS

REG. 97r

H^3R COLOR
TO N I

IN N O C EN T  

COLOR 

CHOICE OF 

14 SHADES

HAND
LOTION

VASELINE 

INTENSIVE CARE

CLOSE-UP
TOOTHPASTE  

6.2 ox.

(g ju jE s m n ñ R K .

•lectrie
BEAN POT

by W tst Band 

A #  2 q t .

Brings out the ol* 
ioshioned fla vo r of 
foods. Cooks a vari
ety of meals. Pot lifts off heotlng unit for 
easy deanixig.

C O O K IN G

M A G IC

B A G

LARGE 
6 BAGS

M EDIUM  
10 BAGS

3 CUP

PAPER
PLATES

A U TO M A TIC

PERÇULATOR
EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

C
OF 100

EMPIRE REG. 5.17 
AVOCADO, 

HARVEST OR 
FLAME Similar To lllut.

,*■ > > '

CASSETTE RECORDER
AND 

PUYER
Solid state portable cassette 
tape recorder w ith teloeoop- 
Ing handle. Feeturae auto
m atic level control, slot-ioed 
tor cassette with pushbutton 
eject. Includes batteries, 
earphorw and AC adapter 
jacks.

OUR REG 
24.27

WEBCOR-240

WALKIE TALKIES
R E A L T O N E  

S E T  O F  T W O

SPATTER SCREEN

. . « ,c  Ä

CARACELLE DISHWASHER
N O N  ELECTRIC OPERATES 
. ON W A T IR  PRESSURE. 

WASHES SERVICE FOR 8 
CHOICE OP COLORS

OUR REG. 26 .53

L in

SIZES

I Pài

RII

100% NYLO  
S-M-L. ASST. 
REG. 2.97 .

ASST. COLO 
REG. 7.67 .

IT?1!!!

SI

K RA FT PAF
l a r g ì  r o i

LaPAGES pi 
SHEET OP < 
CUSHION -  
SAVE ON P 
16"x4T ' SHI

W H ITE  TISS 
BOXED . . .

«Wien the aun 
a ie  N ghtl I 
burning. No 
Ing, prim ing 
operates on 
diapoaable | 
Maximum Hgl 
bullx Hard- 
base a lan d al

R IG

COMPLETE 1



-¿y é' -r '- - --'-• / ^̂  ■-

/  •

I

LITTLE BO f̂S’ DRESS 
„ S H O E S

SIZES 6V2 - 6

00
PAIR

LADIES' CROSS STRAP

PANT SHOE,
. ASST. COLORS 

REG. 3.09

f49
SIZES MQ

Ast'td. Stylm
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MEN'S

INSULATED
COVERALLS

NO. 9220 
REG. 19.97 
REP OR OLIvE  
JET SHEEN . . .

MEN’S UNDERWEAR 

T-SHIRTS
OR

BRIEFS
NO. 5«SI 
SM-L-XL

LADIES' LONG SLEEVE

RIB KNIT BLOUSE
100% NYLO N  
S-M-L. ASST. COLORS 
REG. 2.97 ..................

We^vegot 
M g b o ^ ’ 
leans for

e l N ^
REG. 2.67

FLOOR PILLOWS KITCHEN TOWELS
VE LV E T A N D  

KRINKLE
STRIPES IN  
ASST. COLORS 
100% COTTON

C
PKG. 
OF 3 1

ASST. COLORS 
REG. 7.67 . . . .

. SCRUBBER^CLOTH
N Y LO N  NET BACKED  
W IT H  COTTON W AFFLE  
CLOTH —  REG. 39f ..............................

4 -
REVELL

PLASTIC
MODELS

SHOP OUR COMPLETE G IFT  
W R A PPIN G  SECTION

1 /2 5 "  SCALE —  LARGE SELECTION  
■ REG. 1.59

yoor boy a smaller 
versioa of the jeans DicUes 
makes for big guys.

They come m the sQfle 
boys want: flares.

And in the designs b o fi , 
want: a  terriflc range of 
solid colon and s t iW li  
both slims and regnlaa.

NO. 6193 - 6298 

im - O Z .  VAQUERO

Dickies

K R A FT PAPER  
LARGE ROLL e a

SIZES 0 -1 2 , REG. A N D  SLIMS 
ASSORTED COLORS

NEW AIR WRAP
LeP A G IS  PLASTIC  
SHEET OF A IR  CELLS. 
CUSHION —  PROTECT 
SAVE ON POSTAGE 
1 6 " x 4 r ' SHEET ..............

NO. 36 W OOD FRAME ^  BOXEDI 
N A TU R A L FIN ISH , REG. 13.97 . . .

DISNEY BANKS
PAIR

REG. 3.17

UNBREAKABLE  
ASST. HEADS OF 
DISNEY CHARACTERS

99
REG. 2.971

BUILDING SUPPLY 
NOW OPEN T IL  10 P.M.

W H ITE  TISSUE  
BOXED ............

2-BURIEII PROPME UWTERI

METRIC SOCKET
SET

When the aun g o at down. It Ig h ts  
e»t nlghtl Fact alarting. long 
burning. No botheraom e pum p
ing. prim ing or maaa beoeuao It 
oporatos on aafa, daan-butnlng  
diapoaaM t propane cylindara. 
Maximum light axeaada 206w att 
buin. Hard-ohromad ^¡laggad. 
baaealandaaturdy.

REG. 1 2 J I

17-PC. H "  DRIVE

f o r  t h e  c a m p e r

PORTABLE
TOILET! '

COMPLETE WITH BAGS . . . .

WHISK BROOM
M ETAL SW IVEL  
TOP
REG. 5 9 « ............

S IM ILAR TO ILLUS. 
6mm TO 27mm . . . .

9'x12' PR IN TED  PATTERNS  
SKILLFU L REPRODUCTIONS OF 
TH E  MOST POPULAR FLOORS

REG. 11.77

WRENCHES
• Drop Forpi
•  C h ro M  IW fb N a n B  
e Triplo CbroMi

P W ii

Cboosi Fna 14 Most 
Popotar Sbos
eOMMNATlONS-aPEWENDS
-aOXENDS
BY KRAEUTER

FELT BACKING  
CHOICE OF 
FLORAL OR 
WOOD PATTERNS  
REG. 4 .8 9 -5 .8 9  
W HILE SUPPLIES LASTI

STAINLESS STEEL

TOWEL BARS

10-PC. DRILL SET
GREAT n e c k  CV-10 
CHROME V A N A D IU M  
IN  CASE, REO. 2.19 ................................

HAMMER
HANDLEp 14-IN...........

24-INCH ROYAL  
CHROME.
OUR REG. 2.13

2x4 LUMBER
DOUGLAS FIR  
12-FT. LENGTH  
REO. 1.69 .........

* a * »

•f I •

TO APPEAR IN OM M A — M yna FloraB, accerdkalat
and ‘right-haad’ mao to Lawraoca Walk, will ba IwedUniM 
a company of U paeformer i  f n «  the. ‘Lawrance Wab 
Show/ acbeduM for oao pacfonnanoa only a t I  p jn . floday, 
Dec. 3. at the Ector CoiBty CoUaaom b  Odaaaa. f k n «  has 
been with Walk alnoa 1150. AO aeata wU ba rtaaraad for. Ihe 
ihow and the coat wUl ba $U0, H80 and St JO.____________

'' #■

Pot Proposition
Victory Claimed

LOS ANGELES AP) -  'T 
tthlnk it waa a victory,*’ aaid 
Ithe marijuana Inltlative’a coor- 
Idinator. "We legiUmimd pot u  
Ian isaua."

CaUfornia votera tamed down 
|S to 1 the measure to allow par- 

08 18 and oM ar'to amoke, 
¡grow and tranaport marijuana.

"The vote meana a lot of Cal- 
jlfomlans don’t believe in aat» 
I rent marljunna lawi," Bob 
lAshford, t t ,  aaid Wadaaaday, 

'and this is gotiw to itiwiMthM 
lour lobbying enorts to decr^ 
Jtmtnaliae marijuana through 
jthe legislature.

"If there’s no relief there. 
¡youTl see another pot moaaort 
¡00 the June primary baDot In 
11174. Between three and fo v  
imilUon peraocs in Calttonda 
l ir e  supposed to have tried 
marijuana. We think the time’s 
come for a humane sane ap- 

I proach to pot.”
The measure failed to gener- 

|a te  the widespread public inter
est many thought it would. 
Many politicians, perhaps feel
ing the issue would fail, Just ig
nored it.

Ashford had coonted 00 a 
large atifUnt vote and “dosest 
supiiort’’ fk tn  mothara and fa- 
thera appaOad by harah pot 
panattlea. “I thtak wn got K, 
tooi“  ha aaid. “Bot tt just 
waaa’t as big aa wn «■poctod.“ 

Undar Cauondn law, E k  up 
to a Judga wlwdHr ihwUima 
■aa or nowwaion of naartjoana 
Mwuld Dt a  fdo«Y o r .«  mk- 
demonnor. (btthrattaw, t a k  and 
poaaaMioa for aalt aPi hnto- 
matkaOy faloalns, i i  a r t  usa 
and poaaaaah« aller w flratcon- 
viottoo.

Hw baDot propoaRh» would 
haao ratafawd lawB tfa laa t i 
tag and aalltag m anpana and

buy-

tha in-
oth-

rs, sK h a t  by d rfv f^  a oar.
FWkral lawn wtxdd have 

been stlD in effect, although 
there was some quaetion whe
ther the latter could be s ^  
aiflcanUy enforced if the Can- 
fomia propoaiUon passed. The 
U.S. attorney for San Frandaco 
said if it passed, he doubted 
any arrests would be made by 
agents for small amounts of 
marijBsna.

New Operation Evolves
___ -V-

From Gibson's Discount
I Herbert R. Gibson has con- 
I solidated the more than 18 
corporations that comprised his 
retail and franchise Gibson 

¡ discount operation into a new 
company, Gibtoos Inc., ac- 

I cording to local Gibson Discount 
IjCenter manager David (Al) 
|i Stei^ens.

The new company. Including 
|imore than 000 stores, has been 
Isold to his two sons, with the 
I senior Gibson remaining active 
only in the company’s Dallas 
trade show and real estate.

Drug Epidemic 
Spotlighted

The growing epidemic of drug! 
misuses is "On Your Doorstep, J 
That’s the theme for a com-l 
munity action program to 
combat drug misuse, using the, 
resources already avalUMe in 
our community, putting them to 
work to develop solutions to the 
urgent needs.

As part of this conununity 
action-oriented j^ g ra m , an! 
hour-long film will be shown at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 14, at 
the City Auditorium.

Th e' film foatures Art 
Unkletter, who gives a moving 
presentation which has stirred 
emotions and opened many 
eyes. Mr. Unkletter says drug 
misuse "has become epidemic 
and we are likely to lose the 
very young people who will lead 
this country In the years to 
come if we do not Jtm to do 
something about I t "

The ihowlng of thla film, 
provided by Aid Assodatloa for 
Lutherans, Local Branch 2187, 
In our community, la a  must 
for all adults.

Once again, tba film will be 
shown at 7:30 p jn ., Tneaday, 
Nov. 21 at the City Aaditortam.

It’s dree and tha gaoaral 
public la invited.

Herbert Jr. will be president 
of Gibsons Ina  and Gerald will 
be executive vioe-praeideat.

Tile changeover comae as no 
surprise to store managara and 
franchise owners, said Stephana, 
who has expected the con
solidation for quite some Uma.

The sons have been runntag 
the organlatlon for aboot four 
years now, and tha change 
seems to be a good and propar 
action, Stephens added, n e  
goal is to make Gibsons Inc. 
the number one chain of 
discount stores in the. nation
¡through w e l l* o r g a n ! l e d  
! projections of growth, 
i Herbert Jr. said no changaa

maot poUey arai be 
It this ttaat. *Tm

I in mam 
announoad 
su ra /' ha addad, “thara wlU h t 
changas u  wa go along.**

Tha annoonotanant was n a ^ a  
Sunday evanlim a t •  utimmr 
meettag la EMlaa. a pitfnea to 
the giant Gibson In d a  ibow 
bald this waak.

Also attendtag tha trada itaow 
were four buyers from the local 
OflMoo atora, Supervkor Joa 
Campbell, clothing b m w  N on 
Mays, aporttag f o o a  bdyar 
Chuck Jamaa qnd ley biqwr 
David Stevenson. .

Induction Ritual 
Slated Toniglit

The Y Indlan Caldee wiU 
conduci tbclr loductiea for t&ree 
trlbea in a Longboiae 'campflre 
program, set for 7 p.m. today 
ta Blrdwell Park, neoG to thè 
YMCA.

Dr. Charles Wama, Long- 
house cbief, wffl praaida, n d  
thè Bev. CaM> BUdebraad, 
medicine man, wlll coadnet Eie 
oenmonies, te vliidi pnnnts 
and trlaoda axn Invitai To be

id ara thè ChectawB, wBh 
Bamfltot aaJohn

Apachas, n tt IL A. 
(±M; and E» Conaai

1

5; . 1

9

N
0
V
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John -iSKtì
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T W O  O R  M O R E  C A B IN E T  P O S TS  IN V O L V E D

President’s Plans Per Major Second-Term Shakeup
KEY BISCAYNE, Fla. (AP) 

— Two or more CaUnet posts 
and dozens of White House and
other key federal Jobs are in
volved k  President Nixon’s
tentative plans for a  major sec
ond-term shakeup of the gov
ernment’s executive branch.

The scope of the President’s 
plan, which he will develop in 
conferences with top aides at 
his Florida home here during 
the next fom: days, became 
clear within hours after he 
swept to landslide re-election.

N i xo n sununoned White 
House aides, the Cabinet and 
agency heads to a series of 
meetings Wednesday to deliver 
this message:

MOVING ON
The second Nixon adminis

tration will stress economy and 
efficiency as well as responsi 
veness to the President’s wish
es. As a flrst s t ^  in revitalis
ing and reorganizing offices un
der his co n tr^  he wants stand
by resignations from aU Ms ap- 
poLntees.

The White House said Vie

President has made no deci 
sions on what resignations to 
accept. But even before 
Tuesday’s election, two early 
departures from his Cabinet 
were signaled.

Housing Secretary Geo^e 
Romney said in August, during 
a flap over federal aid to Penn
sylvania flood victims, he 
would resign from the Cabinet. 
“The President urged me to 
stay on until after the election, 
and I agreed to do so,” Rom
ney said.

PRESSURE JOBS
Melvin R. Laird has said re

peatedly he would quit as sec
retary of Defense at the end of 
Nixon’s first term, adding that 
nobody should head the Penta
gon for more than four years.

Sources have said that two 
oHwr Cabinet members, Labor 
Secretary J. D. Hodgson and 
A tty . Gen. Richard G. 
Kleindienst, have indicated 
some interest in leaving their 
high-pressure posts.

Administration officials 
stressed, however, that none of.

the Cabinet members is being 
forced out by Nixon.

NEW WORK 
lower-levelSome lower-level officials 

however, might find themselves 
suddenly looMng for new jobs. 
White House officials have ex
pressed some displeasure with 
the lack of support Nixon’s pro
posals have received from the 
middle levels of some agencies.

Sources indicated there’s still 
another, unsooken reason be
hind Nixon’s shakeup move— 
the President’s desire to re
ward selected officials of his 
campaign organization.

High on this list would be 
campaign D ir^ o r  Clark Mac
Gregor, reported to be in line 
for a Cabinet or other high-lev
el government post if he wants 
it.

PRIVATE LIFE
But an announcement Wed

nesday appeared to close the 
door to any official position for 
MacGregor during Nixon’s sec
ond term. United Aircraft Corp. 
announced that MacGregor has 
been elected a vice president of

the firm, “has how decided to 
return to private life,” and will 
work out of United’s Washing
ton office.

Likewise, Nixon has deep re
spect for the ability of former 
Treasury Secretary John B. 
Connally, who headed the 
Democrats-for-Nixon organ- 
i za t i 0 n . Connally inrobaUy 
could have virtually any Cabi
net post, but says he wants 
none.

For a while, Connally and 
New York Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller were nimOTed as 
possible successors to Secre
tary of State William P. Ro
gers. But Rogers, a long-time 
Nixon associate, has shown no 
inclination to leave his post 
early in a second term.

Neither has Henry A. Kissin
ger, star of a galaxy of White 
House officials, said puUicly 
what he plans to do in second 
term. But there is little ques
tion that the job of chief for
eign-policy adviser is his for as 
long as he wants it.

One of Kissinger’s colleagues.

’THE SUNG’S .IWE HIING — Wasps go about their bus
iness of boildhig a nest oblivious to the camera lens 
peering in from two inches above the nest in Wilming

ton, Del. The wasps are ahghting on the delicate honey
comb as others are in the Mils.

presidential consultant John 
Scali, is reported planning to 
take a nongovernment job. So 
is Nixon’s director of commu
nications, Herbert G. Klein. But 
no plans have been disclosed.

And some middle-level White 
House aides are known to be 
eyeing private jobs because of 
the h ^ c  12-hour days and sev
en-day weeks.

SABOTAGE I
T h e  President’s reorganiza 

tion steps come against a badr 
drop of published reports link
ing such key White House aides 
as chief of staff H. R. Halde- 
man and appointments secre
tary Dwight Chapin to ttie con
troversy over the Watergate 
bugging incident and alleged 
Republican efforts to sabotage 
the Democratic presidential 
campaign.

But other White House offi
cials say Chapin and Haldeman 
retain Nixon’s full coolidence 
and are expected to ' remain 
during the second term.

Nixon’s top domestic aide, 
John D . Elhrlichman, has in
dicated interest in becoming at
torney general if Kleindienst 
decides to return to private law 
practice, sources say. '

Laird, Romney, Rogers and' 
Transportation Secretary John 
A. Volpe have been in the Cabi
net since Nixon’s inauguration 
in IM9. George P. Shultz was in 
the original Cabinet as Labor 
secretary but later became 
budget director and was named 
Treasury secretary last May 
after ConnaUy resigned.

ON ’IME STUMP
As successor to Laird, Depu

ty Secretary Kenneth Rush, 
seems a possible choice. Bush, 
who was a law professor at 
Duke University when Nixon 
studied there, came to the Pen
tagon after serving as U.S. am
bassador to West Germany.

Speculation about a successor 
for Romney has centered on 
Samuel C. Jackson, now assist
ant HUD secretary for commu
nity Nanning and management, 
and Donald Rumsfeld, dlrector 
of the Cost of Living Council. 
Another name mentioned is 
that of Walter E. Washington, 
the Washington mayor, who has 
had wide experience in the 
housing field.

Jackson, a black, stumped 
the country extensively for the 
GOP Ucket.

Appointment of Rush and ei
ther Jackson or Rumsfeld 
would fit the pattern of the first 
Nixon term: a tendency to keep 
things within the official fami
ly-

When Robert H. Finch relin

quished the HEW -post, Elliot 
H. Richardson, then un
dersecretary of State, suc
ceeded him. James D. Hodgson 
was undersecretary of Labor 
before being named to the Cab
inet.

R(^ers C. B. Morton was Re
publican national chairman 
when he was selected to re
place Walter J. Hlckel as secre
tary of the Interior. Hickel’s 
ouster by Nixon on Nov. 25, 
1970, was the only Cabinet 
Mange marked by any public 
rancor.

Rogers has ducked recent 
questions about his post-elec
tion intent; there is no evidence 
that he has been confiding with 
State Department associates 
about the future. But should he 
leave, there is a chance HEW 
Secretary Richardson would get 
the nod.

TEAM PLAYER
Like Rogers, he is a team] 

player and will do whatever 
Nixon asks him to do. He long 
has hankered to return to the 
State Department, but he has 
unfinished business at the De- 
partmKit of Health, Education 
and Welfare.

Insiders say he hopes he will 
have 18 more numths at HEW 
before he is faced with a deci
sion on State, if the call comes.

John Volpe says he likes his 
j o b  a s  s e c r e t a r y  of 
Transportation and will stay on 
as long as the President wish
es, although perhaps not for a 
full four years. There have 
been published reports that| 
Helen Bentley, chairman of the' 
Maritime Commission, would 
like to succeed him.

' DIGS POLITICS 
Earl Butz, named secretary

seems likely to stay on for the 
time being. Some members of 
Congress regard Butz as some
what atwasive, which might be 
a factor In Nixon’s decision 
whether to keep him in office.

Laird has been vague about 
his (dans. He regards himself 
as knowledgable on health, edu
cation and welfare matters be
cause of long service on House 
appropriations panels dealing 
with them. Thus he might like 
to switch to HEW should Rich* 
ardson move out.

At the Environmental Protec
tion Agency, Administrator Wil
liam T. Ruckelshaus has wal
ked a tightrope since the agen
cy's inception in Decembw 
1970. His decisions at times 
have been in conflict with (ww- 
erful 'industries and powerfid 
administration officials.

There has been no sNld in
dication that he is on the way 
out, but if it were to happen it 
would be no great surprise.

Elsewhere in Nixon’s official 
family, Chalrmal! Herbert Stein 
of-the Council of Elconomic Ad
visers, plans to take a teaching 
position at the University of 
Virginia next year. He probably | 
will be succeeded as chairman | 
by one of the other two mem-1 
bers, Ezra Solomon or Marina' 
Whitman, the flrst woman 
member. 1

TOvlANO
•M O fdM I 
—tortio— of W e  Ml 
...b e t theyVo (oM s mm . 
M henry M m w . 

WESTERN AUTO
M4 JOHNSON

Of A ^ k d i U T C  w h e n  O l f f o r d  M. 
Hardmfres'resigned in November 
1971, is another who cam
paigned vigorously for Nixon, 
speaking two or three or more 
times weekly throughout the! 
year, |

Butz relishes politics, and

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A M. To 2 P.M. - S  P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY 

FRIDAY MENU
Creamed Turkey with Pineapple aed Aboonds..........  7M
Fried Jumbo Shrimp with French Pried Potutoes

uud Seafood Sauce ...................................................  11-88
Zacchlal wiCh Corn ........................................................  22f
Tomato aid  Onion Stark ................................................  2Sf
Frosted SIced Peaches ................................................  Mf
Egg and Tomato Salad .................................................. 8Sf
Coconut CMffN Pte ....................................................... Mf
Pecan P i e .............................    35f

Calf Losses

Raza U n id a s  M u n iz  C la im s H is Tip Offered

C and idacy  Facto r In O utcom e
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

Ramsey Muniz, wdio ran for 
governor ns the nominee of the 
Mexican-Ainerican Raza Unkla 
Party, says his candidacy was 
the key factor in the outcome 
of the Texas gubernatorial elec- 
tioa.

Muniz, 39, who plans to estab
lish a law practice here, led the 
siate of fli^ Raza Unida candi
dates la the party’s flrst state
wide campaign.

He u y s  he was the “balance 
of power” in the race that saw 
Democrat DNph Briscoe edge 
past BepubUcan Henry Grover.

President Nixon won a large 
percentage of Mexican-Ameri 
can votes, Muniz said in an in 
terview.

1 DID’
He contended that if Grover 

had made commitments to 
Mexican-Americans, he also 
would have snared a large 
enough margin from Spanish 
speaking voters to win.

n  IT A F m  — Joan 
Buitliolder is the new 

« prognm asMstant for the Big 
CoWtry Area of tbe Texas 
’DiDmiilosls and Respiratory 
D i s e a s e  AssocMtioa, ac- 
cotdMg to Miss Audrey El- 
nkme, Howard County BCA- 
director. Miss Burkholder 
worked for two years as 
prognim assistant for the 
Northeast Minnesota Respira
tory HeriUi Association In 

4 DuHth. She replaces Mrs. 
BeeMa Cooper who was re- 
osolly named executtve-ef the 

Country Area, which has 
110 ^ A n g e lo .

"But he (Grover) didn’t. I 
did,” Muniz said. “ I became 
the balance of power between 
Grover and Briscoe. I deter
mined the governor’s race.” 

Political analysts will prob
ably argue this (ioint for months, 
but it was generally agreed be
forehand that Muniz would at
tract disenchanted liberals,

some Negroes and many Mexi
can-Americans.

President Nixon and Republi
can Sen. John Tower, who won 
their Texas races, “made all 
sorts of concessions” to Mexi
can-Americans, Muniz said.

ONE COLOR
“But Grover never did,” he 

added. “He lost because he saw 
just one color.”

Raza Unida leaders have said 
they are not in the business of 
electing Republicans, but that 
the party can decide the out
come of elections through its 
voting strength and thus would 
have bargaining power with the 
political establishment 

Raza Unida had much to cel 
ebrate even though its candi

dates for state offices—and 
many local posts—failed.

It received six per cent of the 
votes for governor, assuring it 
of a ballot position in 1974, pro
vided it follows statutory proce
dures. It needed at least two 
per cent. Otherwise, it would 
have had to wage a petition 
drive for signatures to qualify, 
as it did this year.

WASHINGTDN (AP) -  Agri 
c'.lture Department research
ers say cattlemen can solve | 
many of thetr calf loss prob-' 
lems by breeding heifers to 
bulls of smaller breeds rather 
than “larger, exotic” types.

A four-year study Involving 
Herefore and Angus females 
showed fewer calvtog proMems
among two-year-old heifers'
when they were bred Ho Here
ford, Angus and Jerkey balls. 

Higher losses at flrst calvings <
were reporied when young fe 

to Charoláis.

“The party has just been 
bom statewide,” Muniz said.

He said Raza Unida will field 
a full slate of state candidates 
in 1974 and that it wiU work 
vigorously to organize suppon.

Bv 1974, he said, “ La Raza 
Unida Party is going to be a 
household word all over the 
state.”

Connally Says He W ill Stay 
Democrat 'As Long As I Can'
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Democrats-for-Nixon head John 
Connally, his political aura 
brighter after the defeat of 
what he calls an arrogant ele
ment of his (Mriy, says be has 
no interest in serving in a sec
ond Nixon administration.

Qxinallv .says he bolted Sen. 
(George McGovern’s brand of
Democratic politics because it 
wasn’t rooted in the center of 
the party, not because he was 
thinking of future political of 
flce-posslbly as a Republican 
presidential hopeful in 1976.

Connally said he will remain 
a Democrat “as long as I can.” 
But he won’t May In the party 
If “the McGovern forces contin
ue to be as arrogant as they 
have been,” he said in a post 
dectlon interview Wednesday.

Republican sources saki, 
meanwhile, that Connally will 
have to “fall off the tight rope 
pretty soon and start orjpa-

izing in the next four years if 
he expects to compete for the 
GOP nomination.”

“It’s Very hard to bridge par
ties like he’s trying to,” said a 
high GOP official. “He’s got 
formidable opposition within 
the party from Agnew, Percy 
and Brock. He’s got to turn Re 
publican right away if he’s go
ing to.”

Vice President Spiro Agnew, 
Sen. (Tiarles Percy of Illinois 
and Sen. William Brock of 
Tenneasee have been mentioned 
as possible GK)P candidates in 
1976.

Connally is optimistic that 
the stunning defeat President 
Nixon handed McGovern will 
divert the Democratic party 
toward a “responsiUe lead
ership that will bring the jMriy 
back into the mainstream of 
American political thought.”

Connally, former Texas gov
ernor friio served in the Kennr

dy and Nixon administrations, 
isaid “maybe some new faces 
will arise” In the (>arty. When 
a.sked, he said he didn’t neces
sarily mean his own.

“I haven’t put a face or a 
name to any of it . . .  maybe 
some businessman,” he said. 
“But the Democratic party has 
always reconstituted itself and
always had an ability to sur
vive and I think we will again.”

As for his immediate future, 
Connally said he has neithCT 
asked for nor been offered oth
er jobs within the Nixon admin
istration.

He .said he plans to devote his 
full time to being senior part
ner in a Houston, Tex., law 
firm.

“ I feel I have done my duty. 
I did my best as secretary uf{ 
the Treasury and now that Pve 
done my best for my country In 
seeing Nixon re-elected . .  
that's enough for me.”

males were bred 
Simmenta, South Devon and 
Limousin bulla, according to a 
report by toe Agricultural Re
search Service.
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APPRECIATION
TO ALL NURSES 

FOR THE FAITHFUL SERVICE 
IN CARING

FOR OUR FELLOW MAN

w
■ f

WE CONGRATULATE THE NURSES
OF THE HOSPITALS ond NURSING HOMES 

IN  THE BIG SPRING AREA DURING 'TEXAS
NURSES WEEK."

'May Th« Lord Continu« To Bloss You In This Sorvie«''

MOUNTAIN VIEW LODGE
BIG SPRING’!  NEWLY CONSTRUCTEO NURSING HOME 

’’W nOlE EVERYBODY IS SOMEBODY” 
CORNER OF FM IN  AND VIRGINU

I
I
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FACE JOB OF REORGANIZING PARTIES

Now That Voting la Over In Texas

'* (I^N^So l)y DoMFiy Vctdoe)
EASY WAY TO BANS — Mickey Stewart avails herself of the aervicea of a drive-in win
dow at a local bank from the comfort of a motor-bike. Zip-zi^, and the chore is completed. 
It’s the only way to go.

May Be First Blind Person 
To Cast Vote W ithout Help

STANFORD, Calif. (AP) -  \  
young Stanford University sci- 
entiat saya he may be the 
first blind person to cast a 
reeular baDot without human 
hdp in a voting booth.

His only aid was a sensing 
device caUed the "Optacon.” 

“The peeaibilitiea of the ma
chine are limitless for the 
blind,“ Loren Schoof, t4, of 
Stanford's Applied Electronics 
Laboratory, said in an inter
view Wedneedav.

With the boM-eized Optacon. 
Schoof informed officials at hie 
p Q l l l n g  place near here 
Tuesday that he would cast his 
ballot like anybody else — 
alone and without help.

"The election officials reac
ted with a great deal of sur
prise and confusion," Schoof 
said. “They didn't quite un
derstand hew I could be able to

Restaurateurs 
To Meet Here

Speakers will discuss restau
rant advertising at the regular 
monthly meeting of Permian 
Basin Chapter of the Texas 
Restaurant Association, at 8

Lm . Tuesday In Coker 
daurant.

Two advertising consultants 
-  Mike McLaren of KNFM 
Radio, Midland and Teny 
Monroe, KNAM, Midland -  will 
talk to the group.

Representatives of 140 chapter 
firms usually meet in Odessa 
or Midland, because of those 
cities more central location, A1 
Bagwell, a local director, said. 
Everyone in a food-related 
Industry is welcome to attend 

Reservations may be made by 
calling Coker’s, 207-2218 or Al’s 
Bar B Q, 283-6405. Those at
tending will pay for their meal.

Students Offered 
Prizes For Essays
StudenU in Big Spring, For- 

san, Coahoma and Sands High 
Schools a r t  balng offered a 
chance to win money for soil 
and water consirvetion essays.

Dlrectori of the Howard Soil 
and Water Coneervition District 
Tueedey deckM  to award the 
beot from each high school $5. 
In addlUoQ. they will prenant 
tha author of best sway In the 
county |15; second best, $10; 
and third, $i

The board plane to consider 
nominees for recognition which 
may include the outstanding 
resident coasorvation-tarmer.

Leokoge Grows 
In Enrollment
The perennial leakage In the 

seidor high level accounted for 
all of the enrollment loss In Big 
Spring schools last weak. Tha 
senior high dropped nine, which 
ofHaet a gain w three In the 
elaiMntary level. Etanantary 
empilant was S.499, aecondary 
S.M, and hospital and homa- 
bonnd anroUmant 89, mwiQS > 
%>tal of 6,799. This is 954 M s 
than a yaar ago. Diffarent basis 
of reporting make it difficult 
to pliqptnt the losws, but ele- 
mqniafy enrollment showed to 
b td n ÿ i  only l | i i

read an ordinary ballot without 
assistance."

Finally, Schoof entered the 
booth and. he said, cast a com
pletely secret ballot, deepite his 
blindness.

Schoof, blinded at age 10 by a 
disease, explained that the 
blind reader uses the Optacon’s 
small probe to scan reading

Odessa Starting 
Annexation Plan
ODESSA — The Odessa city 

council has approved the first 
reading of 11 ordinances to 
annex 3,449 acres of land into 
the city.

The annexation will bring 
about 1.900 residents into the 
d ty  and increase the city's tax 
revenue by about |tl3 ,N I 
annually.

Included In the annexation is 
a new residential development 
Beet of tewn, industrial land 
south of Odessa and a 72-b|ock 
area on North Golden Street 
which is already almost com
pletely surrounded by the city.

Final reading of the or
dinances is schcmled Dec. 12.

material. The probe contains a 
miniature camera which acti
vates a silicon retina, an array 
of 144 tiny rods which vibrate 
in the form of the character 
sensed bv the probe. The blind 
person ‘̂ reads’’ the character 
with his forefinger.

Schoof believes the blind 
should be able to pursue ca
reers in science and engineer
ing with the aid of the Optacon. 
T1^ device helped him get his 
mester’e degree in electronics 
operations research in half the 
time he would have needed 
without it, he added.

The Optacon project origi
nated with Prof. John G. Lin- 
vUI, chairman of Stanford's 
Electrical Engineering Depart
ment, whose blind daughter U 
now a senior at Stanford.

Together with associates, 
they formed Telesensory Sys
tems Inc., to produce the four- 
pound Optacon.

Jim Bliss, a former ,Stanford 
professor and now president of 
the oorporation. said that since 
production of the Optacon be
gan in September, 1971, the 
firm has done about 1500.000 in 
business in the United States 
and Europe. The machines cost 
about $5,000 each.

By GARTH JONES
PrfM  WriHr

After all the dust settles from 
the general election both the 
Texas Democratic and Republi
can parties will be back where 
t ^ y  started before the cam
paign — in the throes of reorga
nization.

Despite claims by Sen. John 
Tower, R-Tex., and others that 
the unexpected strength shown 
by state Sen. Henry Grover, 
GOP candidate for governor, 
makes 'Texas a genuine two- 
party state, other GOP leaders 
disagree.

“The race will enhance Gro
ver's personal reputation," said 
one big time political advisor, 
“but I don’t think it will do 
much for the party,”

The state party machinery is 
still in the hands of Tower and 
the other state leaders who ear
ly in Grover’s campaign tried 
to discourage his efforts and 
even supported other caiqli- 
dates in the GOP primaries.

The state Democratic party 
machinery is in much the same 
shaoe.

The McGovem-Shriver cam- 
oaign was handled in Texas 
largely by persons not directly 
connected with the Texas 
Democratic party, mahy of 
them from out of state. Only 
Gov, Preston Smith, State Agn 
culture Commission J o h n  
White and State Land Commis
sioner Bob Armstrong saw fit 
to actually work for and appear 
with the presidential ticket can
didates. After the election, par
ty affairs will be In the hands 
oif Gov.-elect Dolph Briscoe, 
who never appeared with 
McGovern in the five trips to 

I Texas.
THArS THE GUY

“The Democratic party has 
got to go through a period of 
reaseessment of its posture," 
said White, who quickly admll- 
tod that McGovern was his sec
ond choice, after Sen. Hubert 
Humohrey lost at Miami 
Beach. “I hope there will be a 
moderating force in the party 
itself. It seems to me we have 
gotten off In fringe areas and 
moved awav from the everyday 
American-4hat’s the guy the 
Democratic Party has got to 
move back to."

White thinks Sen. Lloyd Bent 
sen, D-Tex., and Humphrey are 
the type of moderate leaders 
needed for the national party.

“The Democratic party ha.s 
always been a loose coalition of 
nhilosonhies”  White said elec
tion night. “We’ve get to real
ise that the era of pereonalities 
is over, we have to set up a 
strong party .structure to elect 
candidates.

CANT CUT IT
“ For some years now our 

state party has been built 
around a personality cult built 
around a single man, usually 
the governor, and when he left 
office the thing was over. 
We've got to change that.”

Texas AFL-CIO President 
Roy Evans, who also started 
out supporting Humphrey but 
backed McGovern, said the 
election proved one basic 
thing—"that one group Inakie

Democratic Party cannot 
go"4t alone. The liberals can’t 
win by themselves nor can any 
other group."

If Grover had been elected 
governor of Texas it would 
have sent shock waves through 
Tower’s carefully built control 
and influence of the Republican 
party.

As governor Grover would 
have bMn titular read of the 
state party, a job Tower inher
its now because he is the senior 
GOP office holder. This aM  
carries with it patronage bene
fits, influence as the state par
ty’s top spokesman and finan
cial help from the national par
ty-

INTERNAL AFFAIRS
Another problem that the 

publicans face is that much of 
Grover’s support came from 
backers of Gov. George Wal
lace who were unhappy be
cause Briscoe switched from 
Wallace to McGovern at Miami 
Beach. Most of these Walla- 
ceites are staunch Democrats 
and likely, will return to take 
part in Democratic party af
fairs, not switch to the GOP. 
Supporters of Wallace make up 
almost a third of the state 
Democratic exeuctive com
mittee.

And while Texas Democrats 
and Republicans are worrying 
about their internal party af 
fairs, they have still another 
worry ahead—the La Rgza Un- 
Ida'Party, made up largely pf 
Mexlcan-Americans.

Both the Democratic and Re
publican parties have made 
special eODits to make their 
partM  attraetlye to Maaican- 
Americana^ irilo BB

than 20 per cent of the popu
lation of the state.

THIRD PARTY 
La Raza Unida did not elect 

any statewide officials in the 
general election but they polled 
close to 200,000 votes and will 
be eligible to have their own 
primary in 1974.

A third party threat that 
might be attractve to some 
Democrats and Republicans is 
about the last thing the solin- 
tered major parties need.

Mexican-American strength 
dropped in the House from nine 
to eight members, but it in
creased in the Senate from one 
to two.

There will be one woman sen
ator and five women represen
tatives—a big increase from

the current one eenator and one 
House member-

NEW BULKS
Tuesday's election, akng 

with the primaries. . . ' 
the biggest turnover in 
years, 77 new rwrasentatlves 
out of a total of Iw and 15 out 
of 31 senators.

Most observers expect the 
House to become more libm’kl. 
while 20 senators are likely U> 
amass “conservative” voting 
records in the 140-day regular 
session that starts Jan. 1

Rep. Price Daniel Jr- of Lib
erty, a moderate whq leans 
more to the liberal than to the 
conservative side of the politi
cal fence, seems to have the 
House speakership sewed un.

Numerous house candidates

ran on "refqrm” platftMTns, 
BladglBg to support ethics and 
lobby ecatroi M *datta l and 
now ruM  to m am  thn 
“mori d im ocrittc /

House
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999 Gregg
Mail Orders FUOed

Angel't Family 
Cheered. By News

I
Clyde Angel, senior vice 

president of the First National 
Bank, was resting well 'today; 
following heart surgery Wednee*; 
day at Methodist Hpepital In; 
Lubbock for by-paM blocked I 
arteries. The surgery appe^ 

.ently was successful and mem- 
'bers of the family were cheered  ̂
by the prospect of steady re
covery. i
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H E L P  W A N T E D
Em ploym ent O p ^ rtiin ity

A major clothing manufacturer which employs o large number of women in 
the West Texas and New Mexico Communities of Amarillo, Lubbock, Midiond, 
Wlchito Foils, Son Angelo, El Paso, Roswell and Hobbs os well os throughout 
the United Stotes desires to open a plant in our community.

‘JF-

SUPER SAVE FOOD STORE
213 N. Gragg and 1119 8. Gregg Prices Effective lla rx . Tkm Sat.

PEPSICOLA
3 9 ^

BAR-B-QUE CHICKENS
EACH........................................................... 9 9 *

BANANAS 'TT '......... 10*
TOMATOES T ’.........29*
BREAD ......... 19*
TAMALES!:^.............69*
POTATOES 'L l........ 59*
LETTUCE K ...........19*
MOTOROIL5f!’l'3E ,H $ l

«.PACK
P L U l O IP O t IT . .

Foot 
Long

Hot Dogs ea. 35*

PEPSICOLA
»

4 FOR $1280Z ..

The major factor in making the decision is the number of people available for employ
ment.-YOU can help by completing this survey form. '
1. NAME: Mias 

Mrs. 
Mr. . First Middle U A

2. ADDRESS: ...........................................................................
Street number or box number & route City State Telephone

AGE: (Check One) MARITAL STATUS (Check One) EDUCATION LEVEL

Less than 18........... Single ................... 0*518-24 ...........
25-34 ...........
85-44
45-54 ...........
55-84 ...........
65 plus ...........

Married ...................«.

Divorced...................
Widowed...................

%

6-8 
9-12 
12 plus

Would you consider working as a sewing 
machine operator? (Previous experience not 
necessary).

Yes.
No.

How long have you lived in the area?
Less than 1 year ...................
1 > 2 years ...................
3 * 5  years ...................
Over 6 years ...................

Are you working now? 
Y es...................
N o...................

Number of children at borne:
0 .....................  8 ...................
1 ........................ 4  . . . . ! v . . .
2 ................   5 .................

Return to The Big Spring Chamber of Commerce, 215 West 3rd St., Big Spring, Texas, or fold with thie m i 4  ' 
out and drop in mail box BEFORE MIDNIGHT, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1972.* i * I f
Loit doy to fiibmit form It Thursdoy, Novtmbtr 16th. Hurry! We Need Your Help.

BUSINISS REPLY M AIL
PIM T CLAU M IU M T NO. It Bie tP e iN «, TIXAS

Big Spring Chomber of Commorco
P. a  BOX 1301 

B ia SPRING, TEXAS 79720
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At Least A Bold Start
Rep. Price Daniel Jr., who is almost certain 

to-become the next speaker of the Texas House 
of representatives, has mailed to House members 
S5 proposed changes in the House rules, which 
he says will lessen the concentration of power 
and “nuke the legislative process more open, 
democratic and effident I believe these will allow 
the 150 House members to more accurately reflect 
the dMlres and attitudes of the 11 mllllOB 'FeMuns 
they represent.”

One of his proposals is to cut down on the 
number of committees to 21 (with a few of them 
having sulnmnunittees). Others are to let standing 
committees do the work of interim studies, investi
gations, d c .; make records of committee 
procedings, such records to be open to public 
inspection; have uniform rules for all committees; 
linUt committee assignments to no more than three 
committees, and to two in the case of chairmen 
(and to one in the case of the appropriations 
chairman); to allow members to chose one com
mittee on the basis of their seniority, provided 
that this accounts for no more than 50 per cent 
of a committee’s membership; impose stricter 
control over consent and local builds (providing 
for closer screening of these); install an automatic 
calendar system to insure that bills are acted

upon in.order they are reported ftxmj committee 
(except by two-thirds vote authoriziag a special
setting);- screening of resolutions and requiring 

" ■ th suf-24 hours notice; written amendments (with 
ficienb copies) when offered from the floor; 
prohibit introduction and panage of bracket biUs; 
require records of expenditures by candidates for
speaker, and prohibit Houw ’ enuloyes from

die clerk notcampaigning for speaker;' re^idre 
to let out of his .possession the original copy of 
every bill Introduced (they have been missed or 
stolen in the past).

Two of the most important proposals would 
limit consideration of bills during the final days 
of a session (this is when a lot of the dirty work

has been accomplished in the past), and limit 
conference committees to adjusting differences 
(they have completely written bills in the past 
and crammed them down the House and Senate 
collective throats on a take-it-mr-leave-it basis).

Later Rep. Daniel will reveal his statutory 
program to compliment the rule changes be 
proposes. How the changes and thq statutory 
program are accepted by the House remain to 
be seen, but there is now the best atmosph«« 
for reform of House operational rules in this 
generation, Rep. Daniel is to be commended for 
making a bold start, even if it does divest him 
of some of the arbitrary powers assumed by 
speakers in the past.

What Can We Depend On?
The trouble with scientists on the frontiers 

Sometimes the things they find out tend to upset 
what has long been confidently asserted.

Few points have been asserted with more 
confidence, for as long as anyone can remember, 
than that the speed of light is the absolute limit. 
This dictum is entrenched as one of the fun
damental laws of physics.

Thus it is discombobulating to have Dr. Ken
neth I. Kellerman come along and report to his 
American Astronomical Society colleagues that a 
than light. Astronomers are at work trying to 
certain galaxy appears to be expanding faster 
find plausible explanations. So far they’re stumped, 
and that makes us nervous. If you can’t depend 
on the speed of light, whpt can you depend on?

m i m -w zm im m m m

More Time Required

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON — WhUe it Is true 
that peace in ^etnam  appears at 
hand, nuny mme days of negotiations
and discussion will be required befme 

oease-flre ma treaty and a oease-flre may be 
arranged. The actual signing (rf an 
agreement by all parties may be even 
later.

An indication of how much work 
remains to be done can be gained 
from a reading of certain sections 
of the text of the proposed 
agreement as broadcast radio 
Hanoi:

‘ «THE SOUTH VIETNAMESE 
people shaB dedde themsdves the
political future of South Vietnam 
t fa r  0 ug h gennlMly free and 
democratic general Sections under 
International superviskn.

“The United States is not com
mitted to any political tendency or 
to any personality In South Vietnam, 
and it does not sesk to impose a 
pro-American regime ta Saigon.

“Natiooal reconciliatioo and con
cord will be achieved, the democratic 
liberties of the people insured. An 
administrative striKtare caOed the 
national council at nattonal recon
ciliation and concord, of three equal 
segments. wiO be set up to promote 
the hnplemetation of the signed 
agreements by the ¡rovisional 
revolutionary gouanmaont of the 
repubttc of South Vleteam and the 
govermnent of thq rapubUc of Viet
nam. To organ!» the genmal.elec- 
tions, the two South Vietnamese 
pertiM will coosuH tín a t the fo r

Encampments Fun

Robert E. Ford

Some residents got quite upset last 
June when a good m ai^ youngsters 
attended Ex|do 71 in Dallas didn’t 
show dp in private homes for bed 
and boani as expected.

Some tents were put up on 
cooperative restdenti' back or front 
lawns.

And a tent d ty  of 2,000 persons 
sprang up at Arlington between Fort 
Worth and Dallas.

But not many were as much fun 
as the BspUst tent encampments at 
Christoval, Tex., SO or so years ago.

“EncamiMnents” were ^  what the 
word means — camping — and were 
more permanent than a “camp 
meeting.” At least they seemed to 
last longer.

Over in Gldrietta, N.M., the Bapr 
tists have now what they call an 
“emcampment,” and hundreds or 
maybe OKMisands go there each year. 
But an oldtime Baptist would scoff. 
The New Mexico place is too citified, 
sophisUcated, modern.

AS CHRISTOVAL, poople came 
from all over the country in their 
touring cars and roadsters.

They erected their teats in the 
banks of the Concho River beneath 
tail pecan trees, or they simoiv 
erected four p (^s  and stretched 
canvas between them, leaving the top 
open to the sky but giving privacy 
for sleeping and dressing. It doesn't 
rain a lot in Christoval in the sum
mer. ................

Ah, there was grand preaching in 
an o^n-sided paviUion.

But it was the Concho River that 
drew attention as nnuch as anything 
elw — making the whole thing a 
summer vacaUon with reli^ous 
overtones.

THE BIVEH was narrow, its flow 
not too rapid, and the water was clear 
and b M m ^ .

Tfaen was swimming but under 
dlffeicnt customs. There were hours

for giri.s to swim and hours for boys. 
There was none what was called 
“mixed bathing.” akhooih there were 
rumors that a few tre e -s f^ t boys 
who would go upstream outof sight 
who would eo r  stream out of sight 
of their elders and swim wbenevo* 
they pleased. *

Downtown Christoval had a general 
store on the 's.st ride of what 
essentially was the only street. The 
post office was in the store.

On the other side was the weekly 
newspaper, printed on a genuine 
Washington press, a slow way of 
printing but Christoval residents had 
plenty of time.

The greatest wonder of aD was the 
drug store, and it still exists, probably 
in he same building.

The store had a soda fountain — 
you couldn’t ( ^ r a te  a drug store 
without them in those days. There 
were no pepared medicines.

Anv pharmariri in fhnse davs vir
tually memorized huge books on 
preparation of drugs. He took the raw 
material and filkri the prescription.

In the back of the drug store was 
the doctor’s office, another wonderful 
place.

The doctor had two skulls sitting 
on a shelf — and no one ever could 
determine why. Perhaps It was to 
scarce'unruly little boys into being 
quiet while being examined.

The doctor owned the only 
automobile in town, a Model T Ford 
without a self-starter. The cranks — 
that's an instrument to turn over the 
motor, youngsters — frequently 
“kicked” if the motor backfired, 
which it often did, breaking the 
(Tanker’s arm. .

SO THE DOCTOR was always 
trying to persuade someone to start 
his car for him — and sometimes 
they broke their arms. There was 
a Joke in town that the doctor did 
this to get more business .of setting 
broken bones.

The Big Spring Herald 
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mation of councils at lower level. . .
“The two South Vietnamese parties 

Shan sign an agreement on the in
ternal matters of South Vietnam as 
soon as possible and will do their 
utnnost to accomplish this within three 
months after the case-fire comes Into 
effect.

“The reunification of Vietnam shaU 
be carried oid step hy step through 
peaceful means.

“There will be formed a four- 
party Joint military commission and 
a Joint military commission of the 
two South Vietnamese parties.

“An international ctmunission of 
control and supervision shall be 
establisfaed.

■A

AN INTERNA’nONAL GUARAN
TE conference oo Vietnam will be 
convened within SO days of the signing 
of this agreement.

“The government of the democratic 
repuUlc of Vietnam, the provisional 
revolutionary govenmaot of the { 
republic of South Vtolnam, the - 
government of the United States of 
America and the government of the 
republic of Vietnam du ll strictly 
respect the Camtiodian and Laos 
peo|ries’ fundamental natkmal rights 
as recognised by the 1954 Geneva 
agreements on indo-Chlna and the 
1962 Geneva agreements on Laos.”

What this means, of course, is that 
the Viet Cong will have their rights 
preserved. AlUiough they are referoed 
to as a “provlskgial revolutionary 
government,” ' e v i d e n t l y  certain 
minority rights are to be guaranteed 
to them.
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Young Execs Moving On
«

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) -  The vo
luntary egression rate among 
managers in their SOs has been 
shooting upward since the first 
of the year, said the profeesor. 
Optimism prevails, and the 
young mobiles are changing 
Jobs again.

most free to change Jobs, was 
frustrated. “Intelligence dic
tated that tbey watch tbeir 
nests.” Tbey were unable to 
hasten tbeir careers by Job 
changes.

Some of these talented people 
lost their sense of direction, 
said Jennings. They too ex
pected the ax.

R is nothing unexpected. Just 
as water (ihurns when the 
kettle is heated, so also do the 
soirited, talented young man
agers begin, to move about 
when the economy gets hot.

But there is more than optim- 
isra and ambitioa hmdved in 
executive churning, which still 
i n ’t as intense as it was in pre- 
recession days but may be 
douMe the rate of 1909 and 
1970.

Eugene Jennings, who has 
spent his adult Ufe — he’s a bit 
on the far side of 40 — studying 
executive mobility, maintains 
that this group is the avant- 
garde of Job changers, and that 
younger and older executives 
will follow their lead.

Between 1905 and 1908, said
Jennings, who is a professor at 

University, anMichigan State 
author and business consultant, 
many companies recruited 
more talent than they needed. 
Then came the recessiqn.

Many of these managers are 
now moving on, said Jennings, 
who maintains 41 listening 
posts in corporations. Their em
ployment was never reinforced 
by the company, he said. They 
weren’t told they were wanted.

Easing their movement Ls the 
fact that opportunities of age 
exist. Because of the vagaries 
of birth rates and economic 
growth, middle-age managers 
are in growing demand. There 
are openings for those in their 
late 30s to mid-40s.

“This grouD is vital to un
derstanding business econom
ics,” he said. “They have the 
most mobility, the greatest ca
pacity to be optimistic. They 
are a good barometer of optim
ism. When they move it means 
neoole are betting on the fu
ture.”

For at least two years this 
group, which usually is the

“They discovered (hat too 
manv of the people they had 
hired were not of the proper 
caliber. They were forced to 
(xmnsel out a lot of young and 
middle-age managers.” To be 
“counseled out” is to be laid off 
gently.

In reducing tbeir staffs, how
ever, many companies failed to 
reassure competent workers 
whom they wanted to

Those who can market 
themselves now tend to go, Jen
nings observed. “They are 
rebelling against corporate life, 
against what is called the ‘5 to 
9’ routine,” or of working until 
9 p.m. when others leave at 5.

stay.

“The unions gave the blue- 
(X)llar worker the idea of a full
er life,” said Jennings, “but no
body speaks for the overworked 
executive.” Therefore, he con
cludes, they are speaking up 
for themselves. •

Fat Ladies Softer Touch

Hal Boyle

NEW YORK (AP) —Jump
ing to conclusions:

No wife ever divorced a hus
band who made a habit of ntas- 
saging the back of her neck 
regularly when she returned 
home atter a hard day’s shop
ping. ,

even suspect, but you’ll have to 
guess what it is, because I 
don’t want them to find out.

More barbers than cops have 
flat feet.

Wild wolves make better hus
bands than office wolves.

One out of every 10 fnen over 
50 still keeps as a souvenir 
somewhere tooth he had 
puUed earlier in life.

A'majority of people live out 
tbeir Hves without ever turning 
In a fire alarm.

only himself to blame when he 
wakes up feeling like a sodden 
pretzel.

Any guy who tries' to get rich 
by inheriting money sweats 
more than one who earns it by 
hard work.

Fat ladies are a softer touch 
for street beggars then thin 
ladies.

Anybody who can make out a 
household budget and adhere to 
It strictly ain’t me.

I know something that Mar
garet Mead doesn’t know and 
Dr. Joyce Brothers doesn’t

Two out of every four men 
who get their nails manicured 
are bald or on their way to bal
dness, and two out of every 
three are overweight.

If you lend money only to 
men who still wear spats in 
public, you won’t  have to lend 
so often.

Anybody who sleeps in a soft 
bed instead of a f lm  one has

It’s easier to marry girls who 
wear purple dresses — but 
that’s not a good reason to.

It is always with a twinge of 
regret that one finishes a good 
meal, a good conversation or a 
good book. Om  M never axtrr 
where the next one will come 
from.

No man ever feels more 
friendless and alone than when 
he is in a men’s room with a 
stuck zipper.

Big Decisions

A round The itim

Marj Carpenter
It’s getting along toward Thanks-, 

giving and apparently it’s time to 
discuss food.

Even the commissioners court was 
discussing food Monday. BiU Crooker 
and Bill Bennett had their heads 
together studying a sjaple food b i d  
and were going over each item 
shocked at the i^ c e  of groceries. One 
Republican ana one Democrat and 
neither understood the high cost of 
groceries.

thought I knew this board. I thought 
you were a bunch of frustrated 
(toaches and now I find out you’re 
reMly a bunch of frustrated g»*
deners.”

Art

WE SAT THERE wondering why 
their wives don’t  ever send ttem  to 
the store to buy the family groceries 
and they might not have been so 
shocked.

But what amused this reporter was 
when they all got in a discussion of 
the cost of tuna and salmon in 
relation to the cost of other meats 
and began to dis(niss tuna casseroles 
and salmon cnxjuettes.

It reminded me of the time I  was 
covering a school board meeting in 
Pecos and the subect at hand was 
what type of shrubs and trees to plant 
outside the new Junior high school.

One board member had one kind 
of trees in mind and another thought 
they ought to have non4>earing 
mulberries. They got into a hassle 
that wouldn’t quit and everybody 
ended up with a different tree or 
shrub as their favorite.

The discussion went on and on and 
nobody appeared to want to relinquish 
their choice.

Finally, the school superintendent 
said with a smile, “Well, gentlemen. 
I’m stunned. All these years and I

r r s  NEVER THE big things that 
drag out public meetings. It’s those 
little thing« .1  listened to a etty 
council argue for two hours one time 
on what ^ lo r  the street signs should
be. .

I  listened to another school b o w  
argue f(W a peri(xl of three, months 
on whether or not the ^ I ’s powers 
in an elementary school should have 
modesty panels.

I’ve heard a chamber board dlscu» 
f(jr over an hour whether it seemw 
too hot or t(X) cold in the director s
room. .

I heard a booster club argue at 
three different meetings one time oh 
how nuuiy l i^ t s  should l i ^  ^  * 
victory tower.

AND I L is t e n e d  to a hospital 
board worry about whether or n ^  
to put Christmas lights around the 
chinmey on top of the in<»Berator.

One time a South Texas com
missioners court argued half a day 
about what kind of stationary to 
purchase and where on the stationary 
each official’s name would be placed.

It’s these earth shaking decisicuis 
that keep politicians busy. And now 
that we’ve elected our (dioice for 
another year, we’ll see Just what kind 
of big impcMlant developments they’ll 
come up with in the next political 
year.

England’s Crisis
,-iw»

William F. Buckley Jr.

LONDON — Mr. Edward Heath has 
lost a good bit of the glamour he 
was supposed to have achieved, early 
in his term as Prime Minister, 
primarily from the fact of his being 
a totally non-glamorous prime 
minister. His election as head*of his 
party was a surprise. His election 
as the government of England was 
a surprise. And mostly it was a sur
prise, during the early period, when 
he talked back to the vested interests 
and, for a period, held them at bay.

T H E  VESTED interests, in 
England, are primarily the labor 
unions. They are the nearest thing 
to an intractaUe force ever seen in 
a parliamentary system, lliey grew 
particularly strong in England be
cause economic |HX>gress, over the 
generations since the industrial 
revolution, was viewed there as a 
categorical affair. England’s idea of 
class made this rather more natural 
than it would seem in societies of 
atomic mobility, like our own. And, 
inevitably, the superstition grew that 
it was labor union leaders who are 
responsible for economic advances. 
The English may yet perish by that 
sword.

BUT WHEN Heath replaced Wilson, 
the structural problenu remained. 
For a while it appeared as though 
Heath would face the problem down 
and restore the balance of economic 
power. In the early months of his 
administration he surprised and 
delighted his constituents by taking 
a tough line. But the opposition was 
gathering its forces. Ana it is critical 
to remember this about a parlia
mentary opposition. If it is the natural 
ally of the forces that are being con
tained, it most always will Jump to 
their defense as a nutter of instinct 
and necessity. R is one thing for a 
Labor Government In England to 
propose and even enact reforms at 
the expense of organized labor leader
ship. Something quite other for a Tory 
Government to do so while Labor, 
in opposition, stands by.

I
IN TOE LAST years of Harold 

Wilson," he came to acknowledge, in 
his circuitous way, that something 
had to be done about the labor unions 
— about the wild-cat strikes, tiie 
jurisdictional strikes, the inordinate 
leverage critical unions exercise on 
the commonweal. Accordingly he 
introduced reforms that would have 
denied the unions some of their 
outrageous powers over the public. 
Nothing came of It, becauw suddenly, 
unaccountably, Harold Wilson was 
defeated in a general election: it was 
as if Providence bad intervened to 
keep him from having to fa(c a oisis, 
which has been Harold Wilson’s 
lifelong goal.

A SERIES of strikes — two in 
particular, made it impossible to 
exaggerate their extraordinary effect 

The first, in the winter of 7971, 
was a postal strike. It went on and 
on and on. The English being a hardy 
race, they survived i t  Much nnore 
serious was last winter’s coal miners' 
strike, which brought England closer 
to iron discomfort than anything since 
the war. Edward Heath, one infers, 
thought that surely Ehigland was now 
sustaining the assault from a 
monopoly labor union that would 
galvanlK the country behind labor 
reforms. He appears to have been 
(|uite wrong.

NOTWITHSTANDING t h e  in
convenience, there was widespread 
public support for the strikers. In part 
there was synq>athy for the hard 
working conditioos of the miners — 
that much is routine. But in part 
the English seemed to be saying that 
work-for-profit simply i n ’t all that 
important; that if conditions are not 
congenial, never mind the pay.

(C:apyiight. IfTJ, Th# WoVilnglon Pott Co.)

My Answer

Billy Graham

Pleaw enlighten me on the 
following proWem. My nephew is 
accused of fathering a child by 
a woman who has other children 
born out of wedlock. My nephew 

• has since married a fine lady, 
a widow, who also has a child. 
This nejiew  believes that he is 
committing a sin if he does not 
support that first child, and that 
it says so in the Bible. I maintain 
he is wrong, and that his money ' 
should go to his immediate
family. M.B.
I am not a competent Judge In such 

matters, and I am certainly not
familiar with the laws of your state.

Since it a l t a r s ,  however, that your 
nei^dw hail an affair with this
woman, who has had several children 
born out of wedlock, he has a moral 
obligation to the child In question. 
The fact that she has borne several 
children with paternal origin un

decided does not prove that the child 
he supports is not his. If it is, or 
if he is uncertain about it, I believe 
he is under obligation to provide 
support. An innocent child should not 
he the victim of parental mistakes.

It seems to me that you should 
conunend your nephew for his noble 
gesture, rather than condenming him. 
After all, he broke man’s law and 
God’s, and the Bible says, “What
soever a man soweth, that shall he 
also reap.” (Galatians 6:7.)

■niis is irecisely what concerns me 
about the free-wheeling sex standards 
of today. In the very nature of things, 
there is a penalty for disobeying tiie 
laws of G<xl. I think It’s obvious that 
there is no such thing as free sex. 
A cost is attached, any way you look 
at It. When will we learn that sex 
and family affairs conducted as God 
intended bring no grief to anyone 
but rather happiness to all involved.

A Devotion For Today,,
5:7)

Cast all your anxieties on him, foi’ he cares about .you. (I Peter

havePRAYER: Our Father, we confess our many failures which 
prevented us from reaching the heights. Forgive us, and help us 
through new vision to rededicate ourselves and with renewed strength 
move forward in meaningful dlscipleship. In the spirit of the 
ae ask. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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MI880UR1*S NEW PHOT FAMILY -  Chriitopher (Kit) Bond, 38, and his wife, Carolyn, 
rupond to cheera from supportera after it was announced that he had been elected gover
nor of Missouri. Bond bedomea the youngest governor in the country and the first Republi
can governor In Missouri in t l  years. .

Value O f Building Permits 
Here Up By 59 Per Cent

More Bodies 
Down There?

BRUNSWICK, Ga. (AP) -  
S e a r c h  operations resume 
today in the swift Brunswick 
River for six oersons mi.ssin<» 
after a ship slammed into a 
mile-long bridge. ’ sending' at 
least 10 vehicles into the water.

Five bodies have been recov
ered since'the Tuesday night 
tragedy, and Ted McKenzie, a 
state district engineer helping 
with rescue efforts, said w e i  
nesday “there might be more 
than six bodies down there.

“We just won’t know until we 
can get to the wreckage,’’ he 
said. “We know there’s at least 
six down there, though, Just 
from what the survivors have 
told as."

Six Navy divers searched all 
day Wednesday but failed to 
find any more bodies. Civil De
fense official Ralph KeUy said 
two oil slicks were spotted, in-

I dicating the location of cars the 
' divers had been unable to find.
I Underwater visibility was re- 
; ported to be only a few inches.
I The U. S. Army Corps of 
gineers was to bring in a 
and crane today to begin 

' moving the rubble of the Stdiajy 
Lanier Bridge. Three U O -I^ 
sections collapsed into the riv
er, which is about 40 feet deep.

The y. S. Freighter African 
Neptune was outbound Tuesday 
night when It missed the draw 
span and Smashed into tl»  
bridge.
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October building permits 
indicata constructions in the 
City of Big Spring at a total 
cost o f . |SI,858, Drlnglng the 
total for the year to ^,478,309. 
This represents an Increase of 
59 per cent over the con 
structioa costs for the same 10 
months In 1971. Costs through 
October last year totaled 
1938,805.

The October costs also showed 
a significant increase over the 
mere $32,825 begun in October 
1971.

A total of 357 permits for the 
year have been issued, com
pared to 278 through October 
of last year.

The greatest contributor to 
the October Increase was the

beginning of construction on thej construction at an estimated
new Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church building, estimated to 
cost some |152,N0.

Two new residences were 
given permits during the 
month; Dovecote Inc. applying 
for permit on a $30,000 resi
dence at 3702 Coronado, and 
Buster Peek applying for a new 
m.OOO home at 39M Melrose.

Permit for construction of a 
new business building was is
sued to Charles Buzoee for a 
$6,000 structure at 3201 W. Hwy. 
80.

The quarter-million dollar

cost of $323,605.
Revenues from the issuance 

of October permits totals 
$331.50, raising the total for the 
vear to $2,317.00, another nice 
Increase over the October year- 
to-date total for 1971 of $1,968.50.

PlumUng and electrical per: 
mits are also up from last year, 
624 electrical permits over the 
1971 figure of 533, and 235 
plumbing permits over the 125 
issued for the first 10 months 
of 1971. j

Fees collected In the plumb-1
construction cost for October Ing and electrical Inspection
ranks second for the year only 
to the month of July in which 
permits were Issued allowing

division for the year now stand 
at $5,809.40 over last year’s 
94,122.10.

Power Search: Underground 
Atom Plants May Be Answer

c«pi«r N(w( swvtc*
There is a psychological prob

lem in locating nuclear power 
plants.

M a n y  people associate 
nuclear plants with atomic 
bombs and don’t want to live 
near such plants which hover 
over the landscape.

Winds Raking 
West Texas

■y TM AltackattS F r m

A new Pacific cold front 
traveled across West Texas 
toward the southeast today, and 
stiff south winds raking areas 
ahead of it switched around to 
the northwest as the forward 
edge of the colder air arrived.

Light to occasionally moder
ate rain fell across the north 
part of the Texas Panhandle 
and showers extrended as far 
south as Amarillo. More show
ers were expected to mark the 
progress of the frontal system 
downstate.

Near daybreak the norther 
had pushed as far as a line 
Unking Childress and Midland.

E^arly morning temperatures 
ranged from 43 degrees at 
Amarillo and Dalhart and 44 at 
Texarkana up to 66 at Browns- 
viUe and 70 at Galveston.

Windy and somewhat cooler 
weather with clearing skies 
was predicted for most sections 
by Friday, but forecasters 
looked for no big changes in 
temperatures.

Their fears, according to 
scientists, are groundless since 
a nuclear plant Isn’t a bomb 
and can’t blow up. Some fear 
the possible escape of radiation 
despi Ite the superconservative 
safety requirements imposed by 
the Atomic Energy Commission.

FEAR
Some researchers at the Cali

fornia Institute of Technology's 
Environmental Quality Labora
tory have come up with what 
they, believe may be a solution 
to avoiding some of these fears.

They say that nuclear power 
plants could be put under
ground.

That way the plants couldn’t 
be seen and “scare” anyone 
and the rock in which they were 
buried would provide added 
protection against any possible 
radiation escape.

Dr. M. B. Watson and Dr 
Martin Goldsmith said the 
plants could be constructed 
underground without substantial 
changes in already developed 
equipment design

PU N T COST
There would be some ad

ditional cost for putting the 
plants underground. The two 
said it would increase the plant 
cost by less than 10 per cent.

Goldsmith said one potential 
advantage of placing power 
pllHn underground is that 
containment vessels for radto- 
active materials would be 
hacked up bv hundreds of feet 
of rock on all sides.

“This,” he oaid. “will give 
tven greater assurance of 
containbifi radioactive materials 
In case of accident.”

He said the greater safety and 
Inconspicuousness of such plants 
migM mean that some surface

.sites not presently acceptable 
for nuclear power plants would 
be available for underground I 
plants. I

WASTE HEAT i
“Conceivably,” h e said,; 

“underground plants could be 
built doser*to the population'! 
centers which not only use theii 
power but might be able t o |  
avail themselves of the waste! 
heat now lost by surface plants. 
The waste heat could be used 

afr-condl- 
Industrial I

for space heating, 
tkmln^ and other
uses.

17 Yankees 
Die In Viet
SAIGON (AP) — Seventeen 

American servicemen were 
killed in action in Vietnam last 
week, the US. Command re
ported today. Two more died of 
nonhostile causes and two were 
wounded

The size of the death toll — 
the largest in a month — was 
due to the loss of 15 servicemen 
in a helicopter that was shot 
down in the Mekong Delta Oct. 
31. Two U.S. civilians also were 
killed.

The South Vietnamese com
mand reported its highest 
weekly casualties since the sec
ond week of August; 596 killed, 
2,548 wounded and 123 missing.

The South Vietnamese said 
2,191 North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong were killed and 107 
captured during the week.

With the etmest pleasure Chuparral MoMIe Hemes anneiMM the BiHvil uA  Initial 
showing le Big Spriug of the New MednUr Home by Western United.
In times past, there has been ae real choice of a differrat leak li  Mobile llemN,- 
becaaee aU MebUe He«eo baeleelly leek aBke firem the extmier. Tedey, ell that hia 
changed ter yea. Yea are a# lunger Harited te an ordinary Mobile Home. Today, the 
oppwtBBlty Is years to have a most extraordinary home, a Modular hamc.

Chaparral iYlootle Homes
BALES - IS 20 East Of Snydar Hwy. —  1B34B31 PARK
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Delaware 
Holds Onto 
Top Spot

NEW YORK (AP) -  Dela
ware r^ained its h<dd on the 
No. 1 position in the college di 
vision football poll, and South 
Dakota, by virtue of its victory 
last Saturday over North Da
kota State, jumped from no
where to the fifth position.

The Blue Hens, first all but 
two weeks in the balloting by 
sports >vriters and broadcasters 
fbr The Associated Press, have 
an 8-0 season record and col
lected 10 flrst-place votes and 
278 points in the results an 
nounced today.

Louisiana Tech, which held 
first for two weeks, is Od. R 
received four votes for first and 
240 points.

South Dakota, 8-1, was not 
Usted in the Top Ten teams last 
week but then beat No. 6 North 
Dakota State 35-21 last Satur
day. It received one first-place 
vote and 168 points

Califtenia Poly-San Lob 
OUspo is third with 191 
and Tennessee State is fourth 
with 167. niese are the same 
poaittoK they held last week.

Ashland was fifth last week 
and beat Waynesburg 41-0 but 
still dropped to sixth in the cur
rent poll. North Dakota is sev
enth and Grambling eighth, 
each a jump of one place for 
the two teams.

Idaho State entered the poll 
as No. 9 while McNeeee State, 
last week’s No. 7, now is lOCh.

Dropping from the poll were 
North Dakota Stete, aod Mas
sachusetts, last week’s No. 10, 
widch lost over the weekend
' ww 'Me im. «MW 
In

P h ilad elp h ia Losing
In Big N um bers

V

y  .y

• y  TIm  AiMCtoM P r t u

Philadelphia is losing in big 
numbers now. The 76ers have 
dropped 14 straight and the lat 
est loss came at the hands of a 
team whose top shooter was 
hurt.

Nate Archibald o( the Kansas 
City-(hnaha Kings sprained his 
thumb in the first quarter of 
Wednesday night’s game. It 
didn’t stop him from scoring 34 
points and dropping the 76ers 
12 games out of first in the Na
tional Basketball Association 
Atlantic Division after just 
three weeks of the season.

“It’s tough. It’s very tough,” 
said Philadelphia guard PYed 
Carter. “All we can do is just 
keep plugging.”

Archibal, who leads the 
league in both scoring and as
sists, did some plugging of his 
own after he was injured.

T found that I couldn’t hit 
my jumpers so I had to pass 
off.” the 6-foot-l guard said. “I 
shot toTiUe (14-of-16). I

The little star must have 
healed quickly as he hit 16 
points in the final period. He 
also handed out 18 assists dur
ing the game.

The Kings, who trailed for 
most of the first half, got 23 
points from rookie Ken Riley 
and took the lead for good in 
the third period. John Block led 
the 76ers with 35 points.

In other NBA games, Boston 
beat Golden State 128-111, MU- 
waukee topped Seattle 116-103, 
Baltimore beat Buffalo 126-94 
and Phoenix whipped Cleveland 
107-99.

Boston scored 40 points in the 
third quarter. Don Chaney had 
11 in the third and 23 for the 
game. John Havlicek led the 
Celtics with 25 and JoJo White 
had 18. Rick Barry led Golden 
State with 34 points. Boston 
now leads the NBA Atlantic by 
one-half game over New Yoi*. 
The loss dropped the Warriors 
one game behjnd Los Angeles

couldn’t hit anything but lay-1 in the Pacific Division, 
ups.” I Milwaukee, led by Kareem

Abdul-Jabbar’s 29 points and 
Bob Dandridge’s 25, had little 
trouble with struggling Seattle. 
The Soaics were ,.held to just 
three field goali^ in 8 ^  minutes 
of the thM  period. Spencer 
Haywood hit 29 points and John 
Brisker 27 for Seattle.

Elvin Hayes scored 25 points 
and grabbed 20 rebounds for 
Baltimore. The Bullets led 69-40 
at halftime and won easily. 
Hike Riordan scored 20 for tiM 
Bullets while nxdde Kevin Por
ter turned in 19 points and 12 
assists. Buffalo’s high scorers 
were Bob McAdoo with 18 
points and John Hummer with 
16.

Phoenix’ Charlie Scott scored 
34 points, including 14 during a 
35-^int third quarter. Geveland 
had led 54-43 at halftime before 
the Suns put on their rally. Aus
tin Carr led the Cavaliers with 
26 points. The victory was the 
Suns’ third straight since Gen
eral Manager Jerry Colangelo 
took over for Coach Bill van 
Breda Kolff.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

A LEADER’S PERFORMANCE -  George McGinnis of In-
diana forces in one of the goals that gave him a game-high 
S  points fai the Pacers’ lS-124 American Basketball Asso
ciation victory over Utah Wednesday night. With the victory, 
Indiana moved atop the Western Division standings, one-half 
game in ftdot of the Stars.

Cunningham, Calvin
Lead Cougars Past

The judge gavu Bohbv B
' e Quebec Ncr-

- Hun
light but the 
led him to a  dead end. 

lull, makinf his first appear
ance as |dayer-coach of the 
Worid Hockey AM pdittai’s 
Winnipeg Jets came out on the 
short eixl of a S-2.score against

Kentucky Colonels

S E A S O N  E N D S  FO R  D U A N E

Chargers Deactivate Thomas
SAN

footbaO
DIEGO
season

most as soon as it began for 
Duane Thomas, the enigmatic 
running back of the San Diego 
Chargers.

Coach Harland Svare, who 
activated Thomas for the first 
time Sunday and then left him 
on the bench while the Charg
ers were losing to Thomas’ for
mer Dallas teammates, said 
Wednesday he was placing him 
on the reserve Ust. That means 
Thomas will be ineligible to 
play for the rest of the National 
Football League season.

The announcement was a sur
prise, since Thomas had attend
ed every team practice since 
Friday and was repo rt^  to bo 
at ease Tuesday, talking with 
some of his teammates and 
staying later than most of them 
to run back kicks. But he was 
absent Wednesday.

(AP) — The] There were other indications 
has ended al- of trouble at the stadium Sun-

day.
During most oi the pre-game

would have kept up. He did not 
show up today. I did not expect 
him.”

Thomas has been living in a (A P  W IR E PH O TO )

workouts, Thomas stood to one i hotel here with his wife and
side, his hands on his knees. 
Near the end of the National 
Anthem he walked slowly be
side the Chargers’ bench. Dur
ing the game he sat on the 
bmch, staring straight ahead, 
outwardly responding neither to 
the game nor to several team
mates’ attempts at conversa
tion.

“Obviously he’s got SOOM 
problems that won’t  permit him 
(0 play now.” Svare ‘ said 
Wednesday. “ I hope he will be 
able to play for us next season. 
His actions Sunday were noA 
deliberate and were not in
tended to be disrespectful.

“ He was relaxed yesterday 
(Tuesday) but I don’t think that

two children. He is under pro
bation for a marijuana posKs- 
sion conviction in Texas, and 
one of the conditions of proba
tion is emfrioyment, but Svare 
said, “it doesn’t necessarily 
have to be football.” It was not 
learned whether he wil stay in 
San Dtego.

Thomas, 25, one of the best 
running backs in the NFL for 
the past two seasons, was 
traded from the Cowboys to the 
Chargers July 31 for running 
back Mike Montgomery and re
ceiver Billy Parts. His rela
tions with his employers, 
which had reached a state (rf 
non<x)mmunication in Dallas 
did not improve in San Diego.

LOW ROAD — Seattle Supersonks’ John Drlsker takes the 
low road as he dribUes under Bucks’ Kareem Abdid-Jabbar 
last night during NBA game at Milwaukee. Brisker slipped 
by Abdul-Jabbar and fired a short junm shot over Mali Jones 
(24).

Hunter’s Goal Lifts

Quebec Wednesday night 
WHAIn the only other

played, Los Angeles 
^  Y(Y oit 1-1. 

ruling by a FhOadelpUa
judge earlier Wednesday grant
ed Hun and other NHL Jumpei's

judgment 
NHL in-

the right to perform 
WHA dubs. The 
overruled an earlier 
juactlou which had 
W impec of Hufi’s m

Wheu M took the WHA ice 
for the first time, HuD received 
a thunderous standing ovatioa 
tram a (Quebec crowd of 10,121 
The Nordlqaes were less hospl- 
tahte.

HuD did assist on a  goal by 
Dufluy Johnson with five sec
onds teft tn.the game, but by 
tbst tune, it was too late. The 
Nordkines, with Pierre Boy and 
Jean Payette scorhig in the 
first period and Yves Bergeron 
in the second, hung on for the 
vktory.

a

i p  t i n  A m c iN i«  P r iw

Billy Cunningham and Mack 
Calvin are survivors. The team 
Cunningham left is starting the 
season with 14 losses and Cal
vin’s d d  dub has disappeared 
completely.

Cunningham played fOr Phila
delphia in the National Basket- 
bad Association last year. He 
departed to join the Carolina 
Cougars of the American Bas
ketball Assodatioa this season 
and • the 76en are now 
threatening to never win 
game.

Calvin wae a star for the 
ABA’S Floridians but when the 

ue pared itself he was 
tossed into the common draft 
and grabbed by Carolina.

R was a 'h x iy  break for both 
of them, but tt has been ladder 
for the Cougars, who now are 
first hi the ABA East. The new 
boys in town are doing every- 
thfaig Cardina .thought they 
would and Weonesday night 
they led the Cougars to a 126- 
111 victory over the Kentucky 
Colonels.

Calvin scored 33 points and 
Cunningham 28 and each hit 12 
points in the second quarter

when the Cougars tallied 39 
points to grab a 64-50 halftime 
lead after holding just a 25-23 
margUi after the first period. 
Carolina went on to get a 93-77 
lead after the third period.

Joe Caldwell added 22 points 
for Carolina while Dan Issel hit 
28 points to lead the (tokxiels.

In other ABA games, Indiana 
beat Utah 135-124, Virginia 
whipped Denver 116-111 and 
Dallas downed Memphis 126- 
118.

Indiana grabbed the lead in 
the ABA West by beating Utah 
as George McGinnis scored 35 
points. It was the Pacers’ sev
enth straight victory. Mel Dan 
ids had 24 points and Roger 
Brown 22 fOr Indiana. James 
Jones led the S tan with 32; 
Ron Boone had 29 and WilUe 
Wise 27.

Julius Erving had 38 points, 
21 in the second half, for Vir
ginia. The Squires had trailed 
Denver 66-64 at halftime but 
their defense, led by Roland 
Taylor, stiffened and they took 
the lead. Taylor hit 14 points 
for Vtrsinia and Warren Jabali 
and R a i^  Simpson each had 22 
points for Denver.

S U S P E N D E D  O IL E R

Angelina By ’Hawks

Hext Move Is Up To Wells
HOUSTON (AP) -  Houston 

Oiler (toach Bill Peterson says 
the next move is up to Warrai 
Wells if the controversial wide 
receiver intends to {day for the 
Oilers.

Wells was fined, suspended 
and placed on the Oilers’ move 
list Tuesday for being absent 
from Oiler functions and Peter
son said Wednesday the next 
move belongs to Wells.

“AU I know is he was out on 
the field running today (Wed
nesday),” Peterson said. “We 
gave him a chance to plav and 
weH give him another chance 
but this time it’s up to him to 
show us he wants to play.”

Wells must remain on the 
move list a total of two games 
and could be there unti] the end 
of the season.

was more 
Philadelphia 
opponent in

But Peterson 
ried about the 
Eagles, Sunday’s 
the Astrodome.

“They’re a lot like we are,” 
he said. “They’ve been strug
gling but they’ve moved the 
ball real well and they’ve 
changed up their defense. They 
use the zone pretty well. 
They’ve made it tough to 
read.”

Petersoo said he prould slick 
with Dan Pastorlni at cmarter- 
back again this week although 
the second-year Santa Clara fli- 
nger is having a touch season.

“ He’s tightened up some and 
he's waiting a little too long to 
throw the football,” Peterson 
said. “I think he’s Just not an
ticipating his receivers well.” 

Peterson started No. 1 draft

choice Greg Sampson at defen 
sive end last week and Council 
Rudolph at end but said he 
would return to Leo Brooks at 
tackle and Pat Holmes this 
week.

“I think a little competition is 
good,” Peterson said. “We 
gave Sampson a chance to play 
and now we’re going to see if 
Leo can come back.”

Houston ‘and Philadelphia 
have two of the worst records 
in pro fiKMball. The Oilers are 
1-7 and the Eagles 1-6-1 after a 
6-6 tie with St. Louis last week.

Both offensive units have 
been impotent. Philadelphia 
hasn’t scored a touchdown in 10 
quarters. Houston has scored 31 
points in the last five games in 
eluding two shutouts.

D O N 'T  W I N  BIG

Cowboys C rit ic iz e d

■ O N T G O i^ T  STO PrtD — Dallas Cowboy halfback Mike Montgomery is stopped after a 
Mwrt pidnip during the recent Dallas-Pittsburgh game. Montgomery scored the opening 
toadKMwn in last week’s 14-28 win over the San Diego Chargers. Dallas hosts the St. Louis 

I Natloaal Foothell League action Sunday afternoon.

DALLAS (AP) — The Dallas 
Cowboys are suffering the 
slings and arrows at the Soper 
Bovri champions who don’t win 
big.

“ It’s kind of tragic but we’re 
going to get criticized anytime 
we don’t win Mg because we’ve 
put ourselves in the positton of 
super stars,”  said comartMck 
Mel Renfro. “ If you don’t  per
form like a sup«- star, weD 
something is wrong in the eyes 
of the fans.”

The Cowboys were roasted in 
the local media in the wake of 
Sunday’s M-28 vlctary over San 
Diego In whi(di the National 
Football League (dumpions al
most Mew a 31 point lead.

Coach Tom Landry un
derwent such stern criUdsm 
about the perfinmance of his 
(Moise at Wednesday’s 
conference that he 
thought we won.”

Television stations in (he 
area showed “lowlight fihns of 
Cowboy defensive boo-boos.

“The years of one teem being 
dominated are past,” said Ren
fro. “There are so many great 
Individual perfoiiners 
th ro u ^  the league diet you caa 
have a good defense and still 
look bad. That’s what has hap
pened to us from time to time. 
We have a great defense hot 
that’s not going to keep us fhim 
getting stung.

Renfro harkened back to the 
dynasty talk that floated firom 
the Cowboy dressing room after 
Super Bowl VI.

“The dynasty talk was a little 
premature because the teams 
in the NFL are too equal,”

Renfro said. “New England 
beats Washington then gets 
wiped out by a weaker team. 
How do you exidain that?” 

Landry admitted Wednesday 
that toe Cowboy deteose wasn’t 
as strong as tt was hi 197L 

“Right now we are moving 
good (offensIvMy) and tt ten ' 
to r e lu  the defiase,” Landry 
said. “Of course, we are coa- 
cemed about our left eocner- 
back posttkn.”

Charger quarterbadt John 
Hadl beat Charlie Waters for 
two touchdown passes and Her-

by Adderley with another at toe 
left corner position Sunday.

“I iniagihe St. Louis will test 
us in that area,” Landry said 
of Sunday’s game against the 
Oardinals in Texas Stadium.

Renfro may have put his fin- 
g «  on Dallas’ prohtems, say- 
mg: “When you’ve gone to the 
championship, you sometiroes 
get c(Hnplacent. You don’t  wor
ry about t te  little games. You 
wait until toe big games to ]day 
reaBy hard...that’s just human 
nature.”

LUFKIN — James Hotter 
s c 0 r  ed with 12 seconds 
remaining in the game to give 
Angelina Ccttlege an 88-87 win 
over HoWard Coiuity Jr. Cittiege 
here Wednesday night.

Angelina had taken a 48-45 
lead at the half, only to see 
the Jayhawks battle bedr 
behind the hot hand of guard 
Leroy Lumzy to grab the lead 

the seciNxi half. The 
wks led by as much as 

five points d m i^  the second 
half of toe game.

The Jayhawks had a chance 
to pull toe game out im- 
m e d i a t e l y  after Hunter’s 
basket; however, when Howard 
County put up toe shot, it 
missed the b a ^ t  to preserve 
toe Angelina win.

earlv in 
JaynawlQ

one
Bledsoe had 14 field goals and 

free throw to |ttck up his 
29 points. Williams had 11 field 
goals for 22 points.

Hunter led the soning parade 
for Angelina with 24 points. Pat 
Blue had 11 field gcials for 22 
points. Calvin Boss had 16 
points and Poppa Banks had 10 
points for Angelina.

The Jayhawks will travel to 
Texas Qty where they will take 
on College of the Mainland at 
7:30 p.m. tonight. The contest 
will broadcast on KBST-Radio 
with HCJC Sports Information 
Director Ken Carter haadling 
the play-by-play. Airttme is 7:20 
p.m.

Howard County returns to Big 
Spring for toe first home game

“Jam

The Jayhavics had toreeiof the season Nov. 14 when the 
players break 20 points in the ¡jayhawks meet Southwestern 
game. This was the first UmeichrisUan C o U ^ . That game 
in recent years that three has been deSgnited 
Howard County players scored jayhawk Gym Night.” 
more than 20 points in one • • •
game. Tom Bledsoe led toe 
Jayhawk scoring parade with 29 
points. He was followed 
Lumzy with 24 points and 
Taylor Williams with 22 points. ¡choorV 

Few fouls were called in the'RoiuT^ 
contest as Angelina was twoHif-! 
four from toe foul line. The 
Jayhawks only had one 
from toe line.
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Angelina opened up the game 
quickly and moved to an early 
11-point bulge; however, with 
Bledsoe and Williams finding 
the range, the Jayhawks battled 
back to cut the lead to three 
points at halftime.

When Lumzy got hot in the 
second half, Howard County 
moved in front to stay untQ the 
final seconds of the contest.

On toe bright spots of the 
current road trip has been the 
inqnuving play of Lumzy. In the 
seascKi opener, toe freshman 
guard m anag^  only elgltt 
points. Tuesday night agaiiist 
Brazoqwrt (College, Lm 
almost doubled his total as 
picked up 15 points. Theft taftt 
night, he hit on 12 field goals 
for 24 points.

RondNBMioc
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Lauterbur To 
Coach Blues
IOWA CITY, Iowa (AP) -  

Iowa’s Frank Lauterbur will 
coach in the Blue-Gray All-Star 
football game at Montgomery, 
Ala., Dec. 27.

Lauterbur and Kansas State’s 
Ifince Gibson will coach the 
Blue team with Lauterbur han
dling the defense and Gibson 
the offense.

Death Claims Two
Ex-Grid Coaches

DETROIT (AP) — George 
“Potsy”  CUu^ toe Detroit 
Lions’ first coach, and a former
coach for the Brooki^ Dodg- 

m, is dead.ers’ football team,
X Ia it ,  who also eoached at 

Ifldilgan State U rim M ty, Mhi- 
neaota and BoUer, was wtth toe 
National Football League Uoos 
when toe late Dick Rktoards 
brought the 17-member team 
here from Ptntemooth, Ohio, In 
19M.

Gark, 78, died Wednesday of 
a heart attack at LaJerila, CaHf.

G ark started with toe Uofts 
in Portsmouth in 1131 aad 
stayed with toe club until 1M7 
when he became head coach of 
the Brooklyn Dodgers for two

yean.
He was also head coach at 

MSU in 1120. He went back as 
toe heed Lion coach from 1940 
to 19IL

He served a t  athletic Areclor 
for the University of Nebraska 
from 1946 to 1161

Fighting Buffaioes
"W H A T  A  M A N  T H IN K S , 
IS W H A T  H I  a w  D O T

SYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP) -  
John F. “Chlek” Medinn, who 
coached footoan teama at Syr- 
acnae University, New Yoik 
Unlvantty and Ms 
toga, died 
ospftaL

Meehan, once caled. *The 
best footoaO coach la Anterten” 
by Kmite Rockne of Notre 
Dame, had beea iMispttalted 
for three days.

Innhattan Col- 
today la  a  SyraeiBs
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■ r t i n  A n a c i

Foteh
PITTSBURGH 

burgh Steelers 
safety Chuck Bi 
vers.
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Hull and othei
K from 
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World'Hockey A 
free to play in tl 
a ruling by a 
Judge.

ST. LOUIS -  
Blues of the Na 
League fired Coi 
and replaced him 
Talbot, 39, the fo 
the team’s Denvi 
club.
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Rackley, a three 
center of the Ni 
ball Association 
toe Memphis ‘ 
American Bask( 
ation.
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the Dewar Cup ii 
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Committee (D(X 
from support of t 
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Greenwoo 
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double figures for 
were Cindy Hill 
and Cydney Mu 
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Shorter In 
To Partici

TOKYO (AP) - 
e r, of toe UnlU 
Munich Olympic 
medalist, has bi 
run In the tevent 
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sodUieiii Japan, 
pan Track and 
atom announced 

Shorter was 
last year’s race 
12 minutes and 9 
won toe Gym 
2:12.19.7. The m  
386 ^àFds. ;
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Sports...
In Brief

■y TIm Auactatod F r« ti

Football
PITTSBURGH -  The Pitts

burgh Steelers placed veteran 
safety Chuck ^ a t ty  on wai
vers.

Hockey
PHILADELPHIA -  Bobby 

Hull and other stars who 
lumped from the National 
Hockey League to the new 
World Hockey Association are 
free to play in the WHA under 
a ruling by a federal court 
Judge.

ST. LOUIS — The St. Louis 
Blues of the National Hockey 
League fired Coach A1 Arbour 
and replaced him with JeanGuy 
Talbot, 39, the former coach oí 
the team’s Denver Spurs farm 
club.

Baaketball
MEMPHIS, Tenn. — Luther 

Rackley, a three-year veteran 
center of the National Basket
ball Association, signed with 
the Memphis Tams of the 
American Basketball Associ
ation.

Teauis
TORQUAY, England -  Clark 

Graebner of New York beat 
Britain’s Mike Collins 6-1, 7-5 in 
the Dewar Cup indoor series.

STOCKHOLM — Wimbledon 
champion Stan Smith led a 
strong American advance in 
the Class A 963,500 Stockholm 
Open Grand Prix Tournament, 
with a 6-4, 6-4 third-round victo
ry over Jim McManus of 
Berkeley, California.

Getf
ACAPULCO, Mexico — Cesar 

Sañudo of Mexico and Allen 
Miller of Pensacola. Fla. 
matched five-underj»r 67s and 
tied for the lead after the first 
round of the $45,000 Bing Cros
by Fiesta International Golf 
Tournament.

Geaeral
DENVER — Officials of the 

Denv«- (Ryrapic Organizing 
Committee (DOOC) withdrew 
from support of the 1976 Winter 
Olympics Just 24 hours after it 
became loi own that Colorado 
voters had decided to cut off 
further state spending for the 
Games.

Greenwood Nips 
Flower Grove
PA’TRICIA — Greenwood 

nipped Flower Grove, 56-55, 
here Tuesday night behind the 
27-point effort of Becky Cran
ford. Cindy Brooks followed 
with a 21-point showing.

Nancy rtibyla led Flower 
Grove with 28 points. Also in 
double figures for Flower Grove 
were Cindy Hill with 15 points 
and Cydney Mullins with 10 
points.

Flower Grove will travel to 
O’Donnell for a game at 8 p.m. 
tonight.

Shorter Invited 
To Participate

TOKYO (AP) — Frank Short
e r, of the United States, the 
Munich O ly m p ic  marathon gold 
medalist, has been invited to 
run In the aeventh international 
marathon at Kukuoka Oty, 
southern Japan, Dec. I , J a 
pan TraÀ  and Field Aiwcl- 
ation announced Thursday.

Shorter was the vdnner of 
last year’s race in two hours, 
12 minutes and 50.4 seconds. He 
won the Olympic race in 
2:12.19.7. The race is 26 miles, 
384 ^erds. ,

D IS T R IC T  7 -A A  S T A T S

Choate Moves Into Second
Sophomore Putt Choate has 

moved ahead of Roland Beal 
to take over possession of 
second place in the District 7- 
AA rushing statistics released 
today.

Choate, who also plays 
linebacker for the Coahoma 
Bulldogs, has carried the 
football 133 times for 673 yards, 
a 5.5 yards-per-carry average.

Choate’s teammate Beal has

5ained 661 yards on 87 carries, 
n fifth spot in the loop rushing 

stats is a third Coahoma 
player, h a l f b a c k  Freddie 
Franklin. Franklin has 556 yards 
on 82 carries.

Dwayne McMeans of Stanton 
is eighth in the league rushini 
statistics with 480 yards on r  
carries. ^

Stanton’s P a u l  McAlister 
continues to hold onto first 
place in the league pass 
receiving statistics. McAlister 
has 20 catches for 354 yards. 
Troy Kerby of Coahoma is 
fourth in the league with 12 
catches for 247 y a i^ .

Beal leads the conference in

Eunting with a 44.1 average. He 
as punted 15 times. Beal is 

also the leading scorer in the

district with 77 points on 11
touchdowns and 11 PATs.

DISTRICT 7-AA FOOTBALL 
TMm ONm im

T#cm Bulk F « u  Ava.
Oiono US* 512-------
Coahoma MU
Stonton 15» SSS
Rtogon Co. 1370 M2
McComoy 15*7 » 4
Cron* 117* ft75

T*«n OolMM
Raw Urn.m 170.1 »  2I2S

T*«n
Rtogon Co.
Stonlon
Cron«
Otoño
McComty
Coahoma

F tM ltltt

io ti
1370 
14»
1371 
13(5 
137* 715 Ml.

Toam
Coohomo 
Rtogon Co.
Stanton 
McComty 
Otoño 
Croat

INDIVIDUAL 
T tg M

Meait. T*om
Tomhungo, Orano 
Choct*. Codhomo 
Baal, Coohomo 
Huff, Orano 
Franklin. Coohomo 
McGt*. Crono 
Andorran, McComty 
McMtont , Stanton 
Htctonon. RC 
Thtdol, Coohomo 
Evont. Orano 
Lovt. RC 
Sayytll. Orano 
Jon tt, Stanton 
Ptrrym on, McComty 
Irvin. Stonton 
Padrón, Coohomo 
Nm I. Crono 
P roth tr, McComty 
Riot. Stonton

T tg  1* Pattar*
Noma, Ttom
Stout. RC 

Stwtil.Otona 
Codtno. Cront

I Ydt Avg.
31 27* 33.$ 
41 37* 4A3 
41 3H « .5  
M 4 »  *2.4 
45 532 t* J  
a  534 **.7 

STATISTICS

Atta Ydt Ava. 
130 W4 74 
TO *73 
17 **1

103 *SS
13 55*

141 5 »
14 5SS 

122 4*0
*S 4t*

54
7.*
A4
*4
3.7
*3

Bm I. Coohomo IS-T* 443
Wilton, Stanton 2*-7S
Stephens, McComty 24-71
Howard, Stanton 0-11 111
Little, McComey 4-12 *2
Huff, Ozorra 2-7 M
Edwards. RC 1-4 23

T tg  1* R tcthrtr»
Noma, Toam
McColisttr, Stanton 
CoMwoll, Cron*
Huff, Orano 
Ktrby, Coohomo 
Bird, RC 
Owtn«, RC 
W tbttar, Orano 
Boltn, McComty 
Smnti, RC 
Mllom, Cron* 
Franklin, Coohomo 
Morgon, Cront 
A ndtrw n, McComoy 
Crooftord, Orano 
Lovo, RC
Wothburn, Coohomo 
McMtont ,  Stonton 
M cO tt, Cront 
Ounntit, RC 
Dlllold, Stanton

Ydt Avb.
20 354 17.7 
12 250 10.1
11 24* 11.*
12 147 ■
II  13111

711
5

3 5 * 
5
4
5 
* 2 
4

10* 17*
137 1*.* 122 11.1 
I* If.* W 20.0 
10 M4 
7* M.3 
75 IS.* 
73 12.2 
71 14.2 */ 1*1 *0 12.0 
5* *.*
50 25.0 ¡ 
47 11.1'
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Reynolds Among 
Leading Rushers
In District 5-4A

Earl Reynolds Is the only Big 
Spring Steer ball carrier ranked ~ ^
among the top 20 niMiers in 
District 5-AAAA, accoraing to

statistics
BR 

releasedthe league 
today.

Reynolds, who saw little 
action against Abilene Cooper

the 
102

last weekj is 19th among 
withloop’s ballcarriers 

yards on 25 carries.
Both Tom Sorley and Alan 

Davis are ranked among the top 
10 passers in the district. Davis 
is fifth with 23 completions in 
63 attempts for 3i99 yards 
Sorlev is seventh with 42 at
tempts. 20 completions for ?78 
yards, with most of the yardage 
coming’dn the last three games.

Steer split end Nate Poss has 
moved to second in the leamie 
pas-catching statistics while 
te ^ m a te  Jerry Knoepfel is 
close behind in third place. Poss 
has 15 catches for 225 yards. 
Knoepfel has 14 catches for 215 
yards.

Davis is third among fhe 
league’s punters with 30 boots 
for a 40.0 average.

O FFIN Sa

Big Spring 
Ablltn*

Rotll P o tt
1171 
ITT*
1M7 *»
737 
$42

7*0
44*
3*0

PHs
Huffman, 
McCollum, Coop 
Stophont. AHS 
Flldpr, SA 
CompbPlI, PHS 
Tliorman, OHS 
Clrord, OHS 
O'Nool, Lp* 
Lyont, Lm  
Loymon, SA 
Blontctff, Mid 
Rtynoldt. BS 
Word, MW

PAStlNB
P.LAYBR, Ti
Lyont, Lto 
Witlo, Coop 
Campbtll, PHS 
Oodton, SA 
Dovit, SA 
Alllton, OHS 
Sorlty, BS 
Schulzt, SA 
Blontcaft, Mid 
Stlrmon, AHS»

RBCIIVINO
Plpyor, TopM 
Colty, SA 
P o tt. BS 
Knooptal, BS
K. Smith, OHS 
Corn«*, Coop 
Wllliomt, Lm  
Pool, AHS 
BIziell, PHS 
Layman, SA 
P*rry, Lm  
^ et. SA 
Chovrlo. AHS 
Perei, MW 
O Nool, Loo 
OWt, AHS 
Burkt. Coop 
O. Sunwrtond, PHS 
Votquoz, OHS 
Show, Lot 
Eubonkt. OHS

7« 444 S.*
** » 0  AO
«2 10} 44»  S  f.l *0 m 4.2
*0 237 AO 
M 1*1 7.3
17 105 lA* 
2* 174 A2 
M 101 AS 
33 131 AO 
2* IV  AS 
32 124 }.*
22 II* S.3

32 »  1.1
Alt. Comp. Ydt. 

M 4* *43

*3
42
4}
M
34
42

Ë 3
»  413
23 34* 20 IM 
20 271
13 MO
14 2*0 
20 235

N*. Ydt.12 2*0
15 225 
14 215 
f  If*12 111

11 17«
12 172

P leytr. Toom 
Dollohltt, Loo 
Sbooftar, MW 
Davit, BS 
Penn, PHS 
Horttfleld. SA

P U N TIN O

155
154

12
113
”1103
I«
I*
0412

D BFBNSB
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THURMOND HAS THE BEACH — Nate Thurmond’s 6-11 
height is used to good advantage as he tl|is rebound away 
from John Havllcek (17), Boston Celtics, as the Golden 
State Warrior controls a rebound In the first period of their 
National Basketball Association game at Boston last night. 
Warriors Joe Fills (31) waits for Thurmond to tip ball his 
way. Boston won, 128-111.

PWyor, T*om
Hendorton, SA 
SMpmon, PHS 

IP * ro ( .  MW

RUSHINO

*51 PWldt, Coop 
$32 Eubonkt. OHS

__ *47 Lyont, Lee
34* 440 Sllrmon, AHS

Perry, Leo
R o fk  P o m i

327 45*'
*53 431!
714 
7*0 
TfO 
750

Ilio
13*7

N«. Avf.
7 414 

23 401 
»  40 * 1* »« 
4 » 7  

14 30 « 
13 3*5 
13 37 f  
31 M.4 1 35.3

*35

M*. YdA Avf.
77 5*1 7.7

113 V4 A7a  117 *.*

I  Judge Rules 
Against NHL

B*ol, Coobento 
Hickmcn, RC 
Bird. RC 
Hogon, Crono 
Mllom, Cron#

*0 Ava15 Ain

H ow ard , M cM eans  
C apture  Honors

towoll. Orano 
Witaon, Stanton 

j ' t  CorroKO, McCompy 
' PerrymoA, McComey

2 41.5: 
1« 40.01 
32 3Af' 
1* 14 
30 33J 
30 M.3 
U M.f 
24 2M

t t
S t

*.! Scorine LeoBors
*2 4.4 Nanw. Teem Td N4 F t
17 3*0 4.4 Beal, Coohomo 11 11 0
4*
S5

343
331

7.0;Tbmbuttao, Ozorto 
4.0i$*w*ll. Ozono

12
5

0
V

0
4

72
S7

51 30* 40 Huff, Ozorvi 7 0 0 54
51 270 5.3 Cheats. Coohomo 7 2 0 44
4* 231 5.0'M cM tont, Stanton 7 0 0 42
té 30* 4.S 1 Anderton, McComey 

4.7'McGm , Croft*
5 2 0 32

43 201 S * 0 M
21 1*2 9.1 Stout. RC 4 4 * M

Wilton, Stanton 3 1 0 1*
CA Ytf» Poltron. Coohomo 4 1 e M
44-07 m Prather, AAcComey 4 0 0 14
31 5* 494 HIckmon, RC 4 0 * 14
3 * « 4M Love, RC 2 11 0 24
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Tody Tries To Escapo Shadow
Coploy

Mrs. Smith
Mtori Sorvt«* I as Larry Cole 

had three sons, getting them on
except he’si For one of his recent ex-

.......„ ____ — raw ability I peiience. Tody is doing better,
Willie Ray, Charles Aaron, also rather than savvy,’’ compared! At USC he missed what would 
known as Bubba, and a third Dallas Cowboy coach Tom'have been his sophomore season 
one, whose identity became^ Landry. I with an Injury, made All-
obscure. Until a couple of weeks ago,!^*''®*^^® * Ju^or, then could

‘Tve lived aider a ‘Bubba’s coi*^ g five-year veteran, had'P'ay "  “  *
Uttle brother’ stigma,” ta*: varsity status in the Cowboys’¡“ “ »r b®cau3® of an ankle 
nounced the third son from Dal-i »Doomsday Defense.” Then heli"i*“7- 
las. “Peojrie really haven’t seen' upoot down with an kijury and Still, Dallas made him tbe 
me; they only have heard Tody showed up.
Bubba hikl a little brother.” j “ People keep asking me.

Well, they’re seeing him nowi'What do you think is going to 
on the far left of the D a l la s 'h a ;^  when Cole comet 
Cowboys’ defensive line — Tody back?’ ” related Tody. “I am

Two sterling performances by 
♦'a sophomore quart«1)ack and 
i  a senior halfback made it tough 

for the Stanton Buffalo coaching 
Btaff to choose a top back after 
the Buffs’ W-12 wSa ovftr Mc- 
Camey last week.

Sophomore Billy H o w ^  
made a successful debut as the 
St a n 10 n signal-caller and 
halfback Dwayne McMeans 
made the most of his rare M- 
fensive appearances to 
“Co-Backs of the Week' 
at Stanton.

Howard, starting for the first 
time as a Buffalo, led the team 
to lU first District 7-AA victory 
and snapped a two-game losing 
streak. Howard got the call 
when senior quarterback Rick 
Wilson was moved to halfback 
when the Injured McMeans was 
unable to see heavy duty as 
a ballcarrier.

honors for the Big S{»1ng 
Steers. Conley, a linebacker on 
defense, also received the 
“Steer Award.”

Rob Lawlis was named 
“Lineman of the Week” by the 
Steer coaches for bis 
formance In the Steers’ 14-0 loss 
to Abilene Cooper.

John Smith was named 
“Defensive Back of the Week”

win over Hawley.
Linebacker Terry Blakd; 

made 20 tackles to earn “Bad 
of the Week’’ honors at Sands 
High School. Bobby Wigglngtoo 
earned “Lineman of tbe Weak” 
honors at Sands for his out
s'andlng performance as both 
a defensive end and offensive 
end.

Quarterback Randy Crit-

not concerned with that. I am' s<iu*d.Smith. Please do not confuse
him with any other of the Smith Just concerned about the im- 
brothers. mediate.

“In my posture in everyday! Hia concern is based in part 
life I w (^d like to be knownion a postoperative knee he ki' 
as Tody,” asked Tody. “I don’tMured in the off-season playing 
want to make any team because basketball. “I can’t do a lot 
of BuM>a, I don’t want anything! of things,” he admitted. “There
given me because of Bubba and 
I don’t want anything taken 
away.”

OWN MAN
Obviously, Tody Smith is his 

own man: a second-year profes
sional attempting to establish 
himself on the world champions 
of football and doing quite 
nicely.

“He’s getting the same results

are a lot of things I can’t do 
because it has been only three 
or four months since I bad 
surgery,”

At that, he Is better off than 
Bubba, whose knee still is in 
a cast after he was hurt during 
the preseason when he got 
tangled up in a linesman’s 
chain. “He’s doing as well as 
can be expected,” said Tody.'

plaver taken on the draft 
d of the 1971 draft. Pursu-

25Ui 
round
ing a holdout, Tody missed most 
of training camp. When he did 
sign, he was assigned to the

by the Steer coaches for hls!tenden was named “Back ^ t h e  
performance against the Cooper Week” following the * Bonlen 

-’ honors Cougars. County Coyotes’ M-42 win ^
Halfback Freddie Franklin Loop. Joe Hancock was named

turned in an outstanding Job' “ Lineman of the Week fol- 
blocking and running to earn ¡lowing the Coyotes’ eighth 
“Back of the Week” bone« ati straight win of the season. 
Coahoma. Defensive end Gl«u>
Washburn and Troy Kerby bothj 
did “good Jobs” according to 
Head Coach Norman Roberts to 
earn “Co-Lineman of the Week” 
honors for the Bulldogs.

S e n io r  halfback Tonomy
Bllir'j«^ «Hd an outstanding Bnimley ™ s^  for m  y ^

) «  lor S , "  uid Hoad COKll|»»(l t «  toaebd ^  « 4 
Kill Yoims “This was his llrstf 15 tackles on defense

niav much and he ran tbe Veski Forsan High SchooL
e i^ m e ly  well. He only carried| Tight end Rudy Hidguln made f^gugnal Hockey L e a d ’s hot
extre y ^ uttlelfour clutch catdies and five teit team stretched its un-

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
The new plutocrats of the sport
ing set — Bobby Hull, Derek 
Sanderson, John McKenzie and 
others who tumped from the 
National Hockey League to the 
World Hockey Association — 
have received an official court
room go-ahead to begin earning 
their riches.

A preliminary inJancUon is
sued Wednesday by U.S. Dis
trict Court Judge A. Leon Hlg- 
^ b o th a m  prohibiu the NHL 
from enforcing Its controversial 
reserve (Hauee, which bad glv- 
m  It a monoptdy on the profes- 
tlonal hockey player pod.

He stopped short at this time, 
however, from ruling the clause 
Ul^al.

The dedskm was a godsend 
for the WHA, which based its 
survival strategy on luring es
tablished stars for sky-high sal
aries. The order was set to b r  
come effective upon payment 
by tbe WHA of a |2-S million 
bond.

to earn 
honors at

Kings Stretch String 
To Nine; Drop Fiâmes

It took some doing, but the the second period, 1 
■ by Walt ’Tkaezuk, 

Vancouver.
but' unassisted tackles on defense to beaten streak to nine gamesnwr**flve vards a carry; but'unassisted Uckies on octense lo beaten streak to nine gan

nn^the ootlou when he be named "Lineman of the|Wednesday night with a 3-3 tie 
S h o ild ^ k ^  Md iMde the pitch! foUowlng Forsan’s 264» against expansipnirt AOanta
when he should pitchout. All In

two of them 
to defeat

“For the last flve seasons. 
I’ve had only one full season 
of football,” be noted. “I 
haven’t had a chance to reaUy 
assert myself.”

He has it now and he wants 
the Cowboys to view him only 
as a man named Smith.

VlSHmS OF BUBBA 
“I’m sure when they look at 

me they have vlslont of another 
Bubba,” said Tody. “Im sure 
any coach would. What people 
don’t realize is Bnbba is and 
weighs 280; I’m 6-5 and go 240 
at the most. Obviously, there 
Is a difference. Obviously, my 
style cannot be the same.”

all, he did a fantastic Job,” ex- - 
claimed Young.

MicMeans, who did see duty 
as a defensive halfback, onw 
got into tbe game as a ban- 
carrier for four plays. In those 
four plays, the ITO-pound senior 
scored two touchdowns. On 
defense, McMeans blocked an 
extra-point kick, tackled 
runner short of the goal line 
to foil an attempt to pidc 
the two-point conversion, inter
cepted one pass, recovered a 
f u n ^  and covered an ottside 
kick with one minute left in the 
game. “Dwayne played hurt, 
but what a Job he turned in,” 
commented Young.

Dick Conley, a 205-pound full
back, carried seven times for 
48 yards against Abilene Cooper 
to earn “Back of the Week’’

PRO B'SKETBALL

» k p  Bofton 
ROW York

M E E T  A R K A N S A S

Owls Trying To Salvage Season

■ASTIRN CONFBRINCE
ATLANTIC DfVISION

W L FFel
II I f17

^ItaM pM o i  ¡4 M
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Boltlmor* * 7 402
Atlonto 7 * JM
Houflon T S J I3
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Portland 1 11
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1
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W E D N E S D A Y '! « A M E S
Botlon IM, Goldtn Stot* 111 
koHImor* m ,  iu lio lo  *4 
Konto* Clty-OmolM 12S, PMIoiMIpIlla W7 
MllwaukM 1IL Sooltla <i’ I

------------  — DW LED

LITTLE ROCK (AP) -  
Rice’s trick plays are far more 
sophisticated thin thoae dia
grammed in the dirt of every 
sandlot football game.

“We do draw them up on pa
per,” s a ^  Rice Coach A1 Con
over. "But, tf we had some 
sand out there on the artilidal 
turf it would be all right.”

Rice piayt Arkansas Satur
day at UlIH llbdr and a r t  
trying to salvage seasons that 
have been going downhill late
ly. Arkansas, 2-2 in the South
west Conference, and Rice, 0-3, 
are both out of the conference 
title chase.

A r k a n s a s  coach Frank 
Broyles says Rice “gives you

play-action passes, reverses, 
screens, reverse pas.ses, Just 
about everything.”

“We don’t  have the greatest 
personnel In the world, so we’ve 
got to try to trick them,” Con
over said. “We’ve got to have a 
trick or two to move the ball. 
We might have one or two .this

Against SMU, Rice attempted 
i  vndlh oT the field laterm on 
the kickoff. In another game, 
the Owls used an end around 
pass.

In a IH  ■ loss to LSU, the 
Owls lined up in a makeshift 
formation away from the foot 
ball. Quarterback Bruce Gadd 
strolled over to the ball, picked

it up and pitched It to a half
back who had nine players 
blocking for him. The officials 
overruled tte  play, saying the 
ball bad not been marked 
ready for action.

Conover is like the golfer who 
sinks an approach shot for a 

r—he d o ^ ’t care how, only 
ow many.
The Owls have averaged 

more than -H  pesiei a game 
and threw 47 tlime in a 29-10 
victory ovtf Oemson.

“I (wnt cart what we do as 
long as we move the football,” 
Conover said.

Rice started the season in 
surprising faMikm, beating 
Houston and Gemson and then

tying Georgia Tech 36-36. Since 
then, thé Owls have lost four 
straight.

Conover said several injured 
players had returned to action 
and added, “We’re the football 
team we were in the beginning 
of the season.”

“We’ve gotten all those in- 
Jiuwd peo j^baok  and tbe play
ers are up lis^ t now,” Conover 
said. “We still have a chance 
for a winning seasçn'and these 
kids haven’t  been associated 
with a winning season.’’

In fact. Rice has not finished 
a season above .500 since 1963 
when tbe Owls were 1-4.

Pliotnix 107.
ONLY eAMCB 

TNURSOAY*S
Atlonla ol Ntw York 
(M v gam« *dM(kflod

FRIDAT’S OAME
GoWtn Stai* ot ONrolt 
Houiton al Ptiotnix 
Cl*v*lond a l Lo* AngN«* 
Konoo* Clly-Omoha ot Scotti* 
Np«r York ot PtilloBtlpMa 
Boltlmor* ot Milwovk** 
Bo*ion ot Buttalo 
Only game* *dM<>ulod

Now, guess which team is un
beaten in its last nine.

Powerhouse Montreal? N (^ . 
The tenacious New York 
Rangers? Negative. Boston’s 
defending Stanley Cup cham
pions? Guess again.

Would you believe the lovable 
Los Angeles Kings? , 

Believe it or ik H , the Kings, 
surprise leaders in the NHL 
West, are hockey’s hottest clnb. 
LA, losers of 141 games in the 
last Uiree seasons, got’ two 

^  goals in the final 3 ^  minutes to 
gain the tie. There was some 
solace for Atlanta though. They 
did snap an eight-game winning 
string for the Kings.

In other NHL action Wednes
day, Montreal stung Toronto 5- 
2, the Rangers downed Vancou
ver 5-2, Chicago rapped the 
New Y(irk Islanders 6-1, Pitts
burgh defeated Philadelphia 5-2 
and Minnenota whipped Califor
nia 5-2.' ^

Los Angeles defenseman Gil- 
les Marotte tipped in a shot to 
cut the Flames*  ̂lead to a single 
goal. Then, with only 95 sec
onds left on the clock, Mike 
Corrigan deflected Juha Wid- 
ing’s shot into the Atlanta net

AiA
tAST

W L Pet. OB
Corollna 10 $ 447
Virginio 7 1 .4*7 1
Kentucky 1 7 .417 M
New Yeric S t JOS tMemphis

WIST
1 M .231

Indiana 0 4 4*2 «N»
Utah
Son Diego

1* * 
1 *

425
471

H

Denver
DoNos

7 7 
4 7 Is

for the Wing goal.
Rangers, unbeaten 
consecutive games 
bunched four goals

In

Pete Mahovlich hit a pair of 
third period goals to pace Mon
treal past Toronto. His first 
goal broke s ^2 tie midway 
through the period and then he 
hit an empty net in the last 
minute to clinch the vlctary.

Seldom-used Dan Maloney 
scored three times and Chicago 
erupted for sbe third pericid 
goals to Uitz the New York 
Islanders.

Ex-Black Hawk Gerry Des
Jardins had protected a 1-6 lead 
through two periods for the 
Islanders with some brilliant 
goaltending- But an early goal 
by defenseman BG White in 
the third period started the de
luge for Chicago.

Fred ' Glover’s return as 
coach of the California Golden 
Seals was spoiled by Minnesota 
with Buster Harvw^s two goals 
pactag the North Star vletoi^.

Harvey seond the f li^  two 
North Star goala on 3-00-2 rush
es. Dean Prentice, J.P .. Paris« 
and Charlie Burns added third 
period goals for Minnesota. 
Walt McKechnie had bolli Cali
fornia goals.

Philadelphia goalie Bob 
Taylor was forced to teSve the 
game with a pulled hamstring 
and the barrage came 
his rejrfacement, Doug Favell. 
with Bryan Hextall, Ken Schin-

ai|kel, Syl Apps and Nick Hatha-

W E D N E tO A V 'S  O A M ES
Vtrginto n*. 0*nv*r 111 
Cgrollna 12*. KintackV 111 
Oollo* 1 2 * , '
Indtanp IM ,

-  » A M E S

iio ol Hampton, vg.

Y'S~ « A M E S  
Son DI«9o V*. Virginia ol Norfolk, Vo. 
Kentucky v*. Carolina ol Grt«n*i>ora, 

N.C.
DoBoi o l Momphlt 
Only gontat tdw autad
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14-A  Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Nov. 9, 1972 Masked Men 
Shoot Three 
Men In Back

CH RIST^STED, St. Croix 
V.L (AP) — This island’s sec
ond restaurant holdup in as 
many months triggered a 
search today for four masked 
men who shot two men dead 
and wounded a third.

(AH WIREHHOTO CHART)
DEMOCRATS GAIN IN GOVERNORSHIPS — Chart compares the number of ¿bvemorships 
held by the Democrats and Republicans before and after Tuesday’s elections with the Dem
ocrats gaining one for a post-election total sf 31 and the GOP dropping to 19 from 20.

Nixon‘Very Turned On’
By Economic Probiems

By FRANK CORMIER
AtwcHRtd P rtw  WrOtr

KEY BISCAYNE, Fla. (AP) 
— President Nixon’s Chief do
mestic-policy aide says Nixon 
is “very turned on”  about 
reorganizing the federal bu
reaucracy. But he predicts 1973 
will find economic issues “right 
on the front burner.”

John D. Ehrlichman, who 
flew here with his boss and oth
er Nixon aides Wednesday 
night for what was described as 
a discussion of an effort to get 
government to work “more ef
ficiently and more effectively,” 
said in an interview the Presi
dent is getting deeply involved 
in federal management prob
lems.

Nixon announced through 
Press Secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler that he is planning a 
significant reorganization of the
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White House staff and the rest 
of the bureaucracy, and also is 
making a point of seeking 
standby resignations from aO 
his political appointees.

VERY TURNED ON 
Ehrlichman said: “ I think 

the President is going to be wil 
ling to take a look at the whole 
question of how the federal gov 
emment is working. We’ve al 
ready got structural reorgani
zations but I think in a func
tional sense there’s going to be 
more and more inquiry, more
and more involvement ___in
the management aspects of 
government. He’s very turned 
on with that subject.” 

Ehrlichman said much of the 
work in this area presumably 
would be accomplished by the 
Office of Management and 
Budget, which Nixon created to 
combine the functions of the old 
Budeet Bureau with problems 
of efficiency engineering. He 
said 0MB “has not fulflUed its 
management role, in the Presi 
dent’s opinion.”

Ziegler indicated p e^ n n el 
changes and reorganization ac 
lions or proposals are likely to 
be a centerpiece of Nbcon’s 
work in the weeks preceding 
his second inaugural on Jan. 20, 
1973.

LABOR WOES
Looking farther ahead. Eh 

riichman .said the first months 
of 1973 would see a sharp Nixon 
focus on economy in govern
ment, impending labor negotia
tions in major industries, and 
such matters as monetary pol
icy and the lingering balance- 
of-payments problem—all hav 
ing a major domestic Impact.

For one thing, Nixon faces an 
early decision on whether to 
continue wage-price restraints, 
due to expire April L 

"Next year is going to be an 
economic vear,” Eijrlichman 
p ^ ic te d  “Those are all going 
to be big items."

Nixon will begin his second 
term facing a rather dreary 
budget outlook. With red ink al
ready flowing freely, he repeat 
edly made a barely qualified 
campaien pledge of no federal 
tax increases—especially in 
1973—if Uncle Sam’s spending 
can be brought under control.

The President’s aim is to 
meet a self-imposed spending 
limit of 1250 billion—still a 
record—during the current fis
cal year that began July 1. But 
E h r l i c h m a n  said budget
tightening does not mean a cut 
back in government.

“You hear people .say that if 
have budget stringency 

hat neaos some current feder- 
’'ro'o'a'’''s won’t be happen 

n'’ in the future That's not the 
nevPaWe implication of a 
’’■f'ndiP'’ '*’̂ ’tation’’ '’e said., 

MONEY ISSUE 
o  e.'S. N ixon and Eh- 

iirhr-.pn hare at ’ea.st one 
‘h-)) dOCS

T lot of thin'’s that aren ,t worth

the money. Said Ehrlichman:
"I think the President is go

ing to tend to be very activist 
on the domestic scene. He’ll 
probably do more, but he wiU 
do it on a different kind of 
spending basis than we have 
seen in I recent adminis
trations.” He said Nixon will be 
substituting “something that 
isn’t working with something 
that has a chance of working.”

Nixon has shown he does not 
fear surprise economic solu
tions, as when he ordered last 
year’s wage-price freeze, im
posed a surcharge on imports 
and refused to continue selling 
gold at $35 an ounce.

“He’s qpt going to feel hide
bound by philosophical baggage 
that is either outmoded or dem
onstrated to be unworkable or 
impractical or invalid,” Eh
rlichman said. “At the same 
time, he is basically a con
servative in government. 'That 
is, he thinks government has a, 
legitimate role but his view of 
that jole is essentially con-, 
servative" ___  !

NEW PITCHES
Nixon has promised to make 

new pitches to Congress in 1973 
for broader and expanded reve
nue-sharing programs in which 
state and local governments 
are allotted federal tax money 
with few, if any, strings at
tached.

He also has pledged he wlR 
work anew for reform of what 
he terms “the welfare mess 
Aid« emphasiaed, however, he 
is unlikely to return to Cob- 
gress with the same minimum- 
income family-asststance pliB 
that fell by the wayside this 
year after Congres had coD- 
templated it ^  neatly 40 
months.

During his infrequent cam
paign appearances, Nixon of
fered v ^  few specifics about 
his secon&4erm domestic-pcgicy 
intentions. He told one natioa- 
wide televlstoB-nKUo audience, 
in a broadcast paid for by his 
campaign committee:-

“The sort of bold new pro
grams traditionaUy promised 
by candidates are aO programs 
that you—the taxpayer—pay 
fo r.. . .  I think your taxes are 
already too high. That is why I 
oppose any new program which 
would add to your tax burden.

'Tn the second place, too 
many campaign promises are 
just that—campaign promises.”

Police said the bandits en 
tered the Brauhaus Restaurant 
as 10 persons lounged around 
the dining room watching elec
tion returns Tuesday night.

The robbers, clad in fatigues, 
demanded that customers emp
ty their pockets and then 
cleaned out the cash register, 
officers said.

Witnesses said the victims 
were shot in the back before 
the robbers jumped into a geta
way car and sped away from 
the restaurant, about seven 
miles from here.

The shootings followed by two 
months a similar robbery-slay
ing at the B'ountain Valley Golf 
Club which left eight persons 
dead, including five Americans. 
Five V i i ^  Islanders, who 
pleaded innocent, have been 
charged with those murders.

Following a pattern estab- 
jlished after the Septenvber slay
ings, Atty. Gen. Ronald Tonkin 
refused to divulge information! 
about the investigation of the 
Brauhaus killings. I

An aide to Gov. Melvin M. 
Evans said that although tbei 
victims were white and the' 
gunmen were identified by wit- 
esses as black, “it does not 
appear that the killings were 
racially motivated. In fact, we 
have a lot of evidence to the 
contrary.”

Those killed in Tuesday’s rob
bery were Fritz Pankoke, 28, 
manager of ground services at 
Alexander Hamilton Airport, 
and Hans Onken, 41, both of St. 
Croix.

John Fowler, 51, also of St. 
Croix, was dismissed from a 
hospital Wedesday after being' 
treated for a boUet wound in 
the face.

their hijacked Diane sprang tui 
oil leak in Havana.

Given $320,000
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  A re

lief -Mexican aliliner . llew
passengers and seven crewmen 
home 'from  Cuba today after

But the Cuban government 
gave no indication what it 
would do with the five hijack
ers, the $320,000 they collected 
and six suspected bank robbers 
suiVendered by the Mexican 
govemmrat.

72?*(
'he hijacked plane, a Boeing 
of Mexicana de Aviacon, ar

rived in the Chiban capital Wed
nesday. The relief idane was 
dispatched at 11:15 p.m. with 
an extra crew to fly the other 
)lane out. It was expected later 
today .

Three Americans were re 
ported on the hijacked plane.

Five armed men took over 
the jet Wednesday 23 minutes

(AP WIREPHOTO)

OLDER HAND AIDS WARRIOR — A teenage Cambodian 
army soldier, hit in rocket attack on advancing troops, is 
help^ to aid station by older buddy during battling to re
open Route 5, the vital ‘‘rice road” north of Phnom Penh, 
the Cambodian capital. There are an unknown number 3f 
teenagers in the Cambodian army who fight alongside older 
and more seasoned veterans.

Re-Election Of Nixon 
Sparks Demohstotions

U.S.-Polish 
Trade Gains

lAP)WASHINGTON
Trade between the United 
States and Poland will. tripiP 
during the next several years 
under a new trade agreement. 
.American officials oredict.

The agreement was signed 
Wednesday and nrovides that 
each government will make re- 
ciprocia credits available to fi- 
nancB each other’s exports. 
Oedit from the ExDort-Import 
Bank reportedly will be avail
able to ^ lan d , officials said.

Secretary of Commerce Peter 
G. Peterson said current trade 
between the two countries 
totals $200 million a year. He 
said this will probably grow to 
$000 million over the next sev
eral years, and that the United 
States may realize a trade sur
plus with IN>land by 1973.

BERKELEY. Calif. (AP) -  
University of California stu
dents and street people staged 
two protests against President 
Nixon's re-election and the war 
in Vietnam. They ended with 
some rock throwing and trash 
fires but no reported arrests or 
injuries.

i A noon rally in Sproul Plaza 
Wednesday turned into a raid 

I by some 150 demonstrators who 
— ¡charged into a campus restau- 

' rant and mined the lunch of a 
visiting South Vletnameae gov
ernment official.

Tran Cong Ham, planning 
chief of the Saigon govern
ment's Interior Department, 
got out a back way, and police 
shouldered inside to rescue his 
translator who had been left to 
face the Jeering crowd. There 
were no arrests.

At 7:30 p.m., a second crowd 
assembled, this time at Willard

Park, also known as Ho Chi 
Monh Park in some circles, 
several blocks south of the 
campus.

About 150 demonstrators 
started out with torches, but 
with some wearing work gloves 
and carrying uncapped torch 
sticks. TlKy paraded in a wla- 
ding route for more than two 
hours through the area south of 
the campus. Riot-geared police 
followed or cmised along pand- 
lel streets as the crowd swelled 
and protesters who were Mtl- 
mated to nuiBber 400 at most.

“Four More Years,” they 
chanted bitterly, and “No More 
War.”

Planes Blast
Bases In Syria
TEL AVIV (AP) — Israeli 

planes bombed two guerrilla 
bases in Syria today in retali
ation for recent raids in the oc
cupied Golan Heights, the Is
raeli military command an
nounced.

after It took oft from Monterrey 
S2JIOT- Mexico. City. Tljex. de

manded safe conduct out of the 
country for six persons accused 
of a series of bank roM)a'ies in 
Monterrey and a million p e to  
-  $80,000.

As the plane circled the city 
and police rounded up the m is -  
pected robbers, the hijadeers 
upped the money demand to 4 
.million pesos. Police teought 
four (rf the suspects from Jail, 
including a woman who had 
been wounded when she was 
arrested. The other two were 
not in custody, but came to the 
airport in a n ^ r  to broadcast 
appeals.

The plane landed at Monter
rey and refueled for the 2%- 
hour flight to Cuba. Police 
dressed only in bathing trunks 
brought the money and the al
leged robbers aboard. The hi
jackers (jien freed. ?9 of the 
passengers — 20 women, seven 
men awl two children.

ANDERSO N MUSIC
Popnlar sheet BiHie, foUas, 

iB S tn e ttM ib o ^ A  l 
nccessoiieSa

112 Main Dial 20-2491

The planes struck the bases 
just after noon. The spokesman 
did not identify the targets but 
said all planes returned safely.

The spokesman said he .be
lieved the targets of the pilots 
were across the cease-fire line 
from Boqaata, in thé northern 
sector of the Golan H eists, 
where a land mine exploded be
neath a tractor Thursday,
wounding the driver, and a pa

toistrol clashed with guerrillas 
morning.

The spokesman said he had 
no knowledge of Arab casu
alties or damage from the air 
attack.

Specials Thnrs., Fit. And Sat.

Tacoburgers -49^
Ob a large b n  with cheese, 
lettuce and tomatoes.

Giant 55* Drink
39*

Best Burger
CIRCLE J DRIVE IN 

12N E. 4th 217-2771 
Call la Orders Appreciated

OUR RESPONSE W AS SO GREAT . . . 
 ̂ T H A T  OUR A N N IV E R S A R Y  SALE 

CO NTINUES TH R U  SU N D A Y, NO V. 12
OUR BIG DEUaOUS HAMBURGERS 
WITH FRENCH FRIES ..........................
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2911 Gregg 217 2851
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FRESH CATFISH
Friday And Saturday

•  Freach Fries 
A ll Tho Fish ^  I Salad
You Con Eat...............  D •  Hash Papples

Fresh Home-Made Pies, Daily 
FRESH MEXICAN DINNER EVERY WEDNESDAY

GEORGIA’S TRUCK STOP
INTERSTATE 21 AT MOSS CREEK ROAD ,

»or

4^  ALEXANDER
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[ OPEN 8:45 RATED PG

DOUBLE FEATURE

PLUS FEATURE

w * | ï K ! B

mm
NOW SHOWING 

Matiaees Wed., Sat., and 
Sob. 1:38

Open Evenings 6:45

Wlmillis

2 0 tm c en t u r y  fox 
COLOR BY DELUXE*

LATE, LATE SHOW 
Fit. aad Sat. 11:15 P.M. 

"SCREEN TEST GIR1.S’
RATED X

" A  M EAL  
OF A
S A N D W IC H , 
S I .10 VALUE 2 i 8 9

'DEEP SEA FLAVOR'

FISH S A N D W IC H

$1.35
VALUE

PRICES GOOD: THURS., FRI., SAT., SUN

School Glasses
16-Oz. Size

F IL L E D  W IT H  
YOUR FAVO RITE  
D R IN K  —  KEEP  
THE GLASS, O N LY

C

2401 S. GREGG —  PH. 263-4793

LcviklorGals
Levi's authentic 
jeans . . . cut low 
for the long, low Levi's 
look . . . and on 
all girl f it  . . . in 
gold or nrouve 100%  
cotton corduroy, 10.00  
. . .  in 100%  cotton 
brushed corduroy, novy, 
lemon yellow or brown, 
13.00
Junior W orld Shop.

■■ ** '
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nNAL TOUCH! 
Of a brush. Mrs 
Pictures in the 
ing.

PRALII
3 pkgs. buttersc 
3 cups pecans 
1 taH can evape 
3 cups sugar
1 cup brown suj 
6 tbsps. margar 
Heat pudding

sugars and butter 
until dissolved, 
degrees and add 
until mixture thk 
tablespoonsful c 
paper.

SPICED
2 qts. water 
2 ^  tbsps. tea 
Juice of 3 orau{ 
Juice of 2 lemo

cups sugar
1 tsp. whole do
2 sticks cinnam 

. .iMaiP-Piwapp!
Bring water b 

add tea. Steep foi 
Heat juices, do\ 
and add to tea. 
cold.

COCON in  
stale bread 
Condensed miU 
Coconut
Cut bread taitc 

wide by 1-inch th 
Dip breailong.

condensed milk, 
coconut. Place
baking sheet and 
degree oven until

Salad I 
Garnis 
Every I
A salad is the | 

menu, the touch (
taUe which adds 
and uste  to toe r
Hailed-by the a 
as food for toe
tempt toe appet 
toe palate. A
gastronome ex 
salad freshens
féebling w d  fo 
Irritating."

RUTABAGj
1 cup une

macaroni 
1 medium ruUl
% green peppei 
1 small onion, '

and separate
1 2-oz. ]»T ̂

drained we 
1-3 cup nuyoTi 
^  tsp. dried di! 
% t ^ .  salt 
Dash pepper 
1 tsp. sugar 
1 stalk celery, i 
Cook macaron 

package directlo 
rinse with cold 
ratabaga. Reser 
garnish and piac 
large bowl s 
green pepper, a  
p i m e n t o .  I  
UigredienU well 
refrigerate S to 
ready to serve, 
with curly leaf 
salad into bowl 
remaining ruU 
outside edge, 
tomato wedges 
sticks. Serves 8 1 

POTATO

Heat deep fat 
Shred poUtoe! 
thoroughly on pa 
into hot fat and 
brown. Drain 
towel. Serve as 
R u U l^ a  Salad.

'• V
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(rholo by Oonny Vaktat)

FINAL TOUCHES often give a painting the reality an artist strives for from the first stroke 
of a brush. Mrs. Ira Raley emphasizes the importance of reality to her many art students. 
Pictures in the background illustrate some of the variety Mrs. Raley attains in her palnt- 
ing. ;

RECOMMENDED RECIPES .

S h a re d  B y  M rs. I ra  R a le y  ^
1 ^  A

PRALINES
3 pkgs. butterscotch pudding 
3 cups pecans 
1 taH can evaporated milk 
3 cups sugar 
1 cup brown sugar 
6 tbsps. margarine 
Heat pudding, milk and 

sugars and butter over low heat 
until dissolved. Heat to 230 
degrees and add pecans. Stir 
until mixture thickens. Drop by 
tablespoonsful o n t o  waxed 
paper.

SPICED TEA 
3 qts. water 
2̂ 1 tbsps. tea
Juke  of 3 o r a n g e s __
Juice of 2 lemons 
1^  cups sugar
1 tsp. whole cloves
2 sticks cinnamon 
Vk cup pinenppk juice 
Bring water to a boil, and]

add tea. Steep for Qve minutes. 
Heat Juices, cloves and sugar 
and add to tea. Serve hot or 
cold.

COCONUT BARS 
Stale bread 
Condensed milk 
Coconut
Cut bread into strips 1-incfa 

wide by 1-inch thick by 31nches 
long. Dip bread sticks into 
condensed milk, and roll In 
coconut. Place on a greased 
lik ing  sheet and place hi a 425 
degree oven until brown.

Salad Puts 
Garnish In 
Every Meal

GREEN CHILI DINNER
1̂  to 2 lbs. ground beef 
1 can mushroom soup 
1 can chopped green chilies 
1 medium onion, chopped 
1 pkg. tortilla chips 
1 pkg. longhorn cheese, grated 
Brown meat and drain. Add 

soup, onions and green chilies. 
Layer meat mixture and tortiUa 
chips in casserole dish. Bake 
at 350 degrees for about 15 
minutes.

SAND TARTS 
1 cup margarine 
1 cup powdered wgar 
3 cups flour
^  t ^ .  vanilla j
1 tsp. water
Sift flour two or three times. 

Mix all ingredients and roll in 
log .shape about one-inch thick. 
Cut in 2-iach leogtlis. utA  bate 
•4 ITS defprws 'for 40 minutes. 
Shake in powdered sugar.

PEAR RELISH
1 gal. pears
12 bell peppers (6 red, 6 

green)
3 cups w gar
2 c i ^  cider vinegar
^  cup prepared mustard or 

1 tb ^ . mustard powder
1 to 2 tbsps. mustard seed
2 tbsps. celery seed 
2 tbsps. salt 
12 medium onions 
Peel pears and grind with

peppers and oakms. Mix well. 
Add celery seed, prepared 
mustard, mustard seed, satt and; 
sugar. Mix. Cook down slowly, 
stirring often. Add vinegar and 
cook a little longer. Pot in jars 
while still hot and seal.
TUNA k  NOODLE QUICKIE 
1 14-oz. pkg. egg noodles 
1 to^-oz. can cream of celery 

soup

>4 cup water 
1 7-oz. can tuna fish 

cup pickle relish 
Salt and pepper 
Cook noodles accordine to 

package directions, and muin. 
Dilute soup with water and heat 
in saucepan with tuna fish. Add 
relish, combine with noodles 
and bake at 350 degrees about 
10 minutes.

EGG CUSTARD PIE 
4 eggs, beaten 
\  cup sugar 
^  tsp. nutmeg 
1̂  cups milk 
Unbaked pie crust 
Mftc ingiedlents thoroughly 

and pour Into crust. Bake in 
slow oven (about 300 degrees) 
for one hour, •
TEXAS BLUE RIBBON CAKE

re n p m o u r
1 lb. butter or mirgaiine 
9 eggs
2% cups sugar 
^  tsp. salt 
1 tsp. vanilla 
14 tsps. baking powder 
14  taps, butter flavoring 
14  tsjM. lemon flavoring 
In one bowl mix flour and 

butter until creamy. In another 
bowl combine eggs and wgar, 
and beat until light and fluffy. 
Conttdne floiu' mixture with ei 
mixture, and beat well. A 
baking powder, salt and 
flavorings. Pour into a l a m  
tube pan. Bake one hour at m  
¡depiees and another 15 minutes 
at 325 degrees. Glaze while still 
warm.
G la»;

4  cup powdered sugar 
1 tbsp. water 
1 tsp. lemon flavoring 
Combine all ingredients 

spread over cake.

By BARBARA LORD
“I can still remember my 

teachers getting angry with me 
when they found me drawing 
instead of doing readin’, wiltin’ 
or ’rethmetic,” said Mrs. Ira 
Raley. “I’ve always loved to 
paint, and I love nature. Anyone 
can paint, but you have to be 
able to feel what you’re painting 
to be really good. That’s a God-̂  
given gift.’’
' Mrs. Raley shares her “gift” 

vdth students rangkig in age 
from seven to 70. She teaches 
groups or individuals and gets 
a lot of enjoyment from helping 

I others learn the benefits of 
painting which have meant so 
much to her.

Mrs. Raley began painting at 
about the age of seven, and her 
works depict a keen observance 
of almost every aspect of living. 
She does portraits, snow scenes, 
w e s t e r n  landscapes and 
animals. Horses are one of her 
favorite wbjects. Some of her 
a r t  incom rates use of 
materials otner than paints to 
give her work a uniquely 
realistic texture.

“ I encourage -original and 
creative paintings from my 
students,” said Mrs. Raley, who 
thinks an art instructor should 
be demonstrating and offering 
hints to students all during 
class session. She said painting 
is the best thing in the world 
for anyone who is nervous. She 
receives a lot of cooperation 
from her husband who assists 
with housecleaning while she 
conducts her classes or paints 
on her own time.
I  a r t  a congenial cou]^.

some problem once the Raleys’ 
children were all reared and 
gone, but now Mrs. Raley has 
adjusted her recipes to less
quantity while maintaining the grandchildren visit, and Mrs. 
quality. Raley is in her glory when little

My husband doesn’t like childron are around. .She said 
leftovers, and I want to make; she can’t  think of anything she
him happy,” said Mrs. Raley. 
She said her electric skillet is 
the most us03 appliance in her 
[cooking, and that her recipes 
are old favorites that are simple 
to make, quickly prepared and 
tasty to eat. Raley usually 
prepares the couple’s breakfast, 
and also keeps a ready supply 
of hot coffee on hand for 
students whenever they want 
some.

‘‘When my family was still 
at home, I always had the 
Sunday meal in the oven and 
cooking before we left for 
church,” said Mrs. Raley. “Now 

sometimes go to church 
without even Imowing what 
we’re going to have, but I 
a l w a y s  c<mie up with 
something.”

HOLIDAY CANDY. 
During the Christmas season 

Mrs. Raley makes candy, 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  pralines and

said Mrs. Raley. “We love life 
and we love people. The people 
I teach are more than students 
to both of us; they are friends.” 

Raley is a retired employe 
of Big Spring Independent 
School District The couple has 
four children, Mrs. James D 
Belew and Mrs. Joe Meador, 
both of Big Spring; Mrs. E. L 
Ccdlier, Coahoma; and James 
C. Raley, Midland. They also 
have IS grandchildreh and 
seven great-grandchildren.

COOKING IS ART 
Cooking is another form of 

art that Mrs. Raley « joys, and 
fshe is a ftrm beBeW that 
people need two good balanced 
meals per day. She received her 
share of cooking experience as 
a young girl, W ause^she  
from a family of six sisters and 
two brothers.

“When you’re in a family that 
size, you have to help,” she 
said. ■'

Co(dcing for two people posed

and

NEWCOMER 
GREETl.NG SERVICE

Your Hostess;
Mrs. Joy 

Fortenberry
An Establiriied Newcomer 

Greeting Service. ia a field 
where experience'cuunti Ibr 
results and satisfaction.

divinity, but she makes very 
few sweets compared to when 
her family was growing up. 
Quite often, her children and

would rather do than keep her 
grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Raley, married 
in 1125 in Williamson County 
near Austin, have lived in Big 
Spring for % years. In addition 
to paioting, she also does 
découpage work, makes frames 
for miniature paintings, designs 
miniature flower arrangements 
and experiments in any new 
idea she hears about. Her home 
is filled with beautiful antiques 
and a collection Gilna dolls, 
as well as many pictures which 
she has done. With all of Iht 
activities, she still treasurers 
her time alone when she can 
read or devote herself to church 
work. She teaches a Sunday 
school class at College Baptist 
Church. She is a charter! 
member of Big Spring Art 
Association, joining the group j 
before it became a federated 
club.

*.¡1 #
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FAMILY WILL AFPflEClATE THIS DE88E R
Simplicity marked with nutrition

P e a r K uchen M akes  
P e rfe c t M e a l F in a le
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P a n try  P ickups
Serve cooked snap beans in 

a cream sauce «livened with 
grated Cheddar cheese, sliced 
pimiento-stuffed green olives 
and crumbled crisply cooked 
bacon. *  * «

To make a syrup for pancakes 
combine a cup ai firmlv packed 
dark brown sugar with half a 
cup of water. Stir over medium 
heat until sugar dissolves, then 
cook until syrup is as thick as 
you like. Stir in a little butter.

« *  *
As a sauce for a steamed 

pudding, mix together 4  cup 
sugar, 4  cup heavy cream and 
4  cup butter in the top part 
of a double boiler; cook over
boiling water for 15 minutes.*  « «

W h« you are serving

prepared grapefruit halves, put 
a dab of currant jelly in the 
center of each.

« * •
For those die-watchers, heat 

chicken broth with tomato juice 
and season with Worcestershire 
sauce. « * *

Dilute and heat condensed 
cream of celery soup; top with 
crumbled blue cheese.

« • *
Soften vanilla ice cream and 

stir flaked coc«ut and a little 
light rum into it; freeze. Serve 
with chocolate sauce.

* * *
' To thaw a frosted cake, un 
wrap it and place on a wire 
rack at room temperature. An 
unfrosted cake may be thawed 
in the wrapping.

Slices of juicy ripe pears 
topped with spiced, buttery 
criimbs makes Fresh Pear 
Kuchen a grand finale to any 
meal. Serve it slightly warm 
with whipped cream or with a 
wedge of pungent cheese such 
as Roquefort or Bleu.

Pears reach their peak of 
goodness after they are picked. 
To ripen peers at home, place 
in a paper or fflm bag with 
a damp sponge or wad of cotton 
to supply humidity. Hold at 
room temperature imtll" pears 
are fully ripened. If a film bag 
is used, it should have some 
holes in it.

Take advantage oi the good 
supplies of winter pears in the 
market now. They’re ideal for 
easy salads, for preserves, 
pickling or freezing. Only 100 
calories in a good size pear 
inches long by 24  Inches in 
diameter, 182 grams, which is 
welcome news to the diet 
conscious.

FRESH PEAR KUCHEN
1 cup sifted all-purpose flour
2 ts{». baking powder
4  tsp. salt
1 tbsp. plus 4  cup sugar, 

divided
3 tbsps. shortening
4  milk
2 large fresh pears, cut in 

4 -inch slices
4  tsp. ginger
4  tsp. nutmeg
4  t ^ -  grated fresh lemon 

rind
2 tbsps. butter or margarine
Sift together flour, baking 

powder, salt and 1 tablespoon 
sugar. Cut in shortening with 
pastry blender or two knives 
until mixture resembles oat
meal. Stir in milk. Spread
dough in the bottom of a but- about 2 quarts.

tered 9-inch pie plate. A rra n t 
sliced pears on tq> of dough. 
Combine spices, remaining 4  
cup sugar and lemon rind and 
mix with butter or margarine 
to f(»*m coarse crumbs. Sprinkle 
over pears. Bake in 375 degree 
o v «  30 to 35 minutes or until 
pears are tender and a cate 
tester inserted in c « te r  comes 

Makes 6 servings.

Tasty Condiment 
A Treat Anytime
A delightful coodtinent to 

serve now and lator.
FIG CHUTNEY 

4  tsp. « c h  ground allspice, 
cloves and cinnamoa '

4  tsp. salt 
2 cups water 
2-3 cup cider vinegar 
14 cups granulated s u ^
1 cup firmly packed light 

brown sugar
14 tsps. grated lemon rind
2 tbsps. lemon juice
3 cups dried tigs, sliced 

(about 14  poiBids)
2 cups cranberries (4  lb.)
1 1-3 cups chopped pared tart 

apple (2 large apples)
4  cup seedless r a l ^
1 cup chopped toasted filberts 
Place sp iM , salt, water, 

vinegar, sugars, lemon rind 
and juice in large 
bring to a bofl over 
heat, stirring often until sugar 
dissolves. Stir in >ftuit8; cook, 
s t i r r i n g  occasionally, until 
thickened — about 10 minutes. 
Add more water dnrtng doMting 
if necessary. Stir in nuts; cook 
2 minutes more. Pour Into hot 
sterilized jars and seal* Makes

( "
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A salad is the garoish of your 
menu, the touch of color at your 
table which adds beauty, charm 
and taste to the rest of the meal. 
Hailed-by the anctent Greeks 
as food for the gods, salads 
tempt the appetite and please 
the palate. A great French 
gastronome expomded, “Aj 
salad freshens without en
feebling and fortifies without 
Irritating.”

RUTABAGA SALAD 
1 cup uncooked elbow 

macaroni
1 medium rutabaga, peeled 
4  green pepper, chopped 
1 small on i« , red, sliced thin 

and separated into rings 
1 2-oz. ja r ]dm«td pieces, 

drained well 
1-3 cup mayor^iaise 
4  tsp. dried dill weed 
4  t^ -  salt 
Dash pepper 
1 tsp. sugar 
1 stalk celery, chopped 
Cook macaroni according to 

package directions. Drain and 
rinse with cold water. Shred 
ratabaga. Reserve 4  cup lor 
garnish and place remaiaoer in 
large bowl with macroal, 
green pepper, celery, onion nd 
* i m e n 10 . Mix remaining 

ii« ts  well and fold into 
refrigerate 3 to 4 hours. When 
readv to serve, line salad bowl

MttiCIM s a ia v  ~g--

remaining rutabaga around 
outside edge. Garnish with 
tomato wMges and potato 
sticks. Serves 6 to K

.. 4 m e ^ ^ im ta to e s , peeled 
Heat deep fat to 375 degrees. 

Shred po^toes thin. Dry 
thoroughly on paper towel. Drop 
into hot fat and fry untU golden 
brown. Drain .well on paper 
towel. Serve as a garnish on 
Rutaljpga Salad.

Hazel Eppler arud Staff at

Chateau De Coiffures
No. 13-A Highland Center —  Dial 263-2701 

are celebrating their 7th Anniversary. 
They wish to sincerely thank all their 

friends and customers for making the 
past 7 years a pleasure.

STYLISTS:
Lillie Pachall 
Linda Foresyth

Linda Steadman 
Jo Ann Williams

Anniversary Permanent Special 

Htiene Curtis Phose 7
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W ith  M iracle  M argarine 
you yet extra sticks
and one extra coupon.

STORE COUPON

on one-poand of 
Miracle Margarine

fO  THE MOCER: Tm  a v ffw r t itd  t i  «et i t  ovr itw rt I« 
couiM«. e*  «Nil r«lii*wrMjfau for Hu l i c t  viliM of Vilt coup

ttocto of Krttt product wociflod to c o m  C( 
■MiOd upoa roduoit. Wt «rill 
brokort, ok ., otcopf «tlior«

froo lo o d t^  3« for kMdiloc ooeft c o u m «. provfdad jroo ond tto cMtomor 
hivo compHod «NVI fto torn« of litit offor. Proof of purctiooo of Mfficloiil 

mod to com cottpom prttotrtod mu 
i«ot honor rodomptlon amwfh outtMo 
•poclflcolly MiUierliod by Kroft Tho
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(AP WtRCPHOTO)

SEA-GOING DUTY — Ens. Rosemary Nelson, 24, of Walla Walla, Wash., gets her first 
sea duty aboard the hospital ship USS Sanctuary when it leaves Hunters Point Naval Ship
yard a t  Saa Francisco, Calif. She is the Navy’s first woman officer assignpd a -sca-gning bil
let and is to serve as the ship’s disbursing officer. Here, .she talks to Avis S. Robbinson, deck 
force seaman, right, from Lame Deer, Mont.

'K n o c k  O f f  S a l t y  T a lk ' 
(T h e  E n s ig n 's  A  L a d y )
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

When Navy Elnslgn Nelson steps 
onto the deck, the sailors knock 
off the salty talk.

Rosemary Nelson has become 
the first woman officer in the 
Navy to be assigned a sea-going 
billet.

When the hospital ship Sanc
tuary steams out of Hunters 
Point Naval Shipyard next 
month, she will be in charge 
of W stewards and three 
disbursing clerks.

A
She’ll also be the ship’s 

paymaster.
“That could make me very 

popular or very unpopular, said 
the pert, 24-year-<Hd brunette 
from Walla Walla, Wash.

B u t  Miss Nelson, who 
reported aboard the Sanctuary 
a week ago, says she doesn’t 
expect a sea of troubles in her 
new assignment.

“ I won’t have any problems 
different from any other young

Equal Rights Of Women 
Ëxplained By Attorney
“Since 1N7, women hi Texas 

hav rlind  equal rlghtkifltlrm en 
in regard to property,” said 
John Ferguson, local • attorney, 
when he was dinner speaku* 
Tuesday evening at the Spanish 
In n for Scenic Chapter, 
American Business Women’s 
Association.

In discussing |nt>perty rights

AAUW Told 
Of 'Adult' 
Attitudes

I m OK, You’re OK,” a book 
by Dr. Thomas Harris, was the 
subject of discussion when the 
day study group of American 
A s s o c i a t i o n  of University
WqnMD̂  ileaday 4n the 'Fueaday ̂  «  meetfatg n̂f the
home of Mrs. Neil Willoughby.

Mrs. James Collier explained 
Dr. Harris’ thesis of “parent- 
adlult-child” being implicit in 
everyone. According to Dr. 
Harris, boundaries between the 
“parent,” “child” and “adult” 
within each person are fragile, 
and emotions are easily “ turned 
on.” Therefore, *as adults, 
persons may react with their 
own internal “parent” or

child” responses. The ability 
to change comes through the 
“adult” in a person.

Mrs. Collier summarized 
these ways of staying on the 
“adult” level: Become sensitive 
to the “parent” and “child” 
signals; monitor the internal 
dialogue among the three, 
asking what is happening,; look 
for the “child” in others and 
appeal to it as such; and take 
time to make decisions about 
basic values first.

'The next meeting of the study 
group wiU be D ^ . 4 in the 
home of Mrs. Preston Harrison. 
The subject to be discussed will 
be consumerism.

Review Work Of 
DCCW Convention

C o n v e n t i o n  reports were

S t u d e n t s '  B ig g e s t  P r o b l e m ?
Situations liable to arise In 

any school atniospbere were 
discussed by local principals

City Council of Parents and 
Teachers. The panelists focused 
0 n relationships between 
Students and their parents, 
teachers and school adminis
trators. .

Members of the panel and 
schools they represented were 
Tom Henry, Cedar Crest; Er
nest Morgan, Lakeview; Jim 
Holmes, Kentwood; and Ernest 
Boyd, Park Hill.

Each of the men cited hypo- 
t h e 11 c a 1 cases of typical 
problems that they have heard 
about or encountered. They

agreed that the most wide
spread problem ia lade of 
parental concern and partidpa<
ti99. Parpflbi m  
or heard excqrt wl 
d i s c i p l i n a r y  or academic 
problem occurs and parents are 
sununoned for discussion. The 
panel members said teachers 
and administrators would like 
to see parents to td l them when 
a student is doing good work 
as well, but never get a chance.

The principals all said they 
are making more effort to call 
students to their offices to 
compliment them on good work 
when warranted, as well as 
when a student has done some
thing wrong. They want tn 
eradicate the theory that

students are only sent to the 
for being had.

”We're all human beings,” 
JfifiO. seknftwgeBi *K)w41We-pee|He- 
* * have an outlook on Ufe and 

minds and feelings just as w f 
do. Given the opportunity, they 
would come to the principal to 
talk ovo’ their problems.” 

P a n e l  members agreed 
principals should get to know 
students by name, as well as 
circumstances of the child’s 
home life. They felt a more pn*- 
sonal relatlomdiip with students 
w o u l d  help administrators 
understand them better.

Mrs. Roger Coffman presided 
at the business session. The

E ng lish  G ardens S e t 
Them e F o r Luncheon
(English flowers and gardens 

were the topic of a luncheon 
meeting-rWedneeday for Big 
Spring Garden Club at Webo 
Air Force Base Officers Open 
Mess.,

Guest speakers were Mrs. 
Donald Martin, a native of 
London, England; and Mrs. 
Robert Bauer, miginally from 
Dublin, Ireland, t b ^  told about 
British customs of serving 
refreshments and served the

officer,” she said. “I’m an 
officer and I expect my men 
to follow my orders.”

And she says she’s not 
worried about whether she’s 
“saulted and such 

“It’s the attitude that counts. 
A man who is lax on saluting 
can be a good worker.”

B u t Miss Nelson, who 
designed her own shipboard 
work uniform of a long-sleeved 
white boluse and black slacks, 
will have more than her men 
to worry about.

She has donned rubber boots 
and an oxygen breathing ap
paratus to fight fires at a

heard by Immaculate Heart of women English tea. Flowers of 
Mary .y u r  SoOMy diirtiig alBritlan and Brittali Com- 
M on^y mM iiw prwkled over ■"»"wealth were of paitlculaf
by Mrs. Fred Hyer. The DCCW 
convention was held recently in 
San Angelo.

Mrs. L. D. Jenkins announced 
that mass is being held at 9:SO 
a.m. Saturdays at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital, and 
Mrs. R. L. Anderson said the 
society serves refreshments t0| 
patients at the hospital on 
fourth Fridays. According to 
Mrs. MUdred Ward, the society 
is continuing to send cards, at 
appropriate times, to members 
of the parish.

which will prepare her for a 
supervisory role during ship
board emergencies, said her
department 
Wrlßbl.

Does To Deliver 
Baskets O f Food
Food baskets will b |b0vea to 

local families at Thdhksgiviiig 
and Christmas by members of 
Benevolent and Patriotic Order 
of Does, according to an an
nouncement 'Tuesday in the 
Elks Hall. A box will be placed 
Inside at the hall for any con
tributions to the basket.

I Mrs. Robert Boadle presided 
the Tuesday

damage control schooL tmining Doc. 2, and the society will have

^   ̂ . et the Tuesday meeting, and
The parish will have a joirti members agreed to assist at a 

social meeting the e v e t ^  “  Christmas party Dec. 14 at Big
Ststr

its Christmas party Dec. 4 s tjjgp ,,^  V^es and ftrs. M. J. 
the home of Mrs. Hyer. |O’Brien announced the group

'The altar committee for, will serve refreshments at
meeting was conducted by Mrs.
Troy White. Prayers were saRT

Misek and to qualify as an officer of the 
Mrs. Tony Barron. Iqp^k and navigate the big.

The vocational talk was by,white-hulled Sanctuary, even
though her specialty as a supply

head, Lt. Harry November Includes M n. Walter V e t e r  a n • Administration
. , Row,- Betty Ross and Virginia Horoital^Vv 19.

She says she mav even try '  •  ;j The nominating committee

interest to members, and the 
guest speakers agreed that 
many of EngtamTs flowers are 
the same as those in the United 
States. The most ^entiful ones 
are daffodils, tulips, English 
roses and rhododendron.

Sgt. Joseph A. Kozak of Webb 
showed a film, “Britain Is a 
Garden,” which illustrated the 
colorful flowers and foliage 
which brighten ElngUsh la i^  
scapes.

Mrs. W. B. Allensworth and 
Mrs. W. G. Wilson were 
cohostesses for the luncheon, a 
highlight of which was a display 
of Mrs. Wilson’s collection of 
E n ^ h  dolls. The costumed 
dolls, including replicas of 
Queen Elizabeth and wives of 
Henry VIII, were purchased in 
London, England, by Mrs. 
Wilson’s son. Bill Wilson, now 
residing in Venezuela.

C h r i s t m a s  projects were 
explored, and Mrs. D. S. Rilsy 
was chosen to represent the 
club at a Southern Zone meeting 
Ihursday in Kermit.

Bridge Winners
Mrs. W. J. Harris and Mrs. 

W. R. Hall placed first during 
duplicate b rh te  games held 
Wednesday at Big ^ t in g  Coun
try Qub. Second place went to 
Mrs. A. Swartz and Mrs. Elmo 
Wasson, with Mrs. Joe Herbert 
and Mrs. R. W. Whlpkey 
plaring third.

next meeting will be at 9:30 
a.m.*, Dec. 5, in the conference 
room of the VA Hospital.

LOSE WEIGHT
OR MONEV back

Odrintx can h«li> you booom« ^  trim 
•Urn poftoon you wont to bo. OdrJncj la 
o tiny toWot ond ooolly twollow«!. <:on- 
tolns no dongoreuo druM. Ko rtorvlng. 
No ipoclal oxorclM. Got rM of oxetta 
tot and Itv# lonoir. O drinw  noa boon 
uMd iM«etaofu(ly by theuiondi. oil oyor 
ttw country (or 14 yrora. Odrinox eion 
cootl <I.SS and ttw largo ocenomy tito  Sit. You muot loao iM y tot or your 
monoy will bo rotundo^ No yoaficna 
oakod. Sold with thla guorontoo by;

GIBSON PHARMACY 
23rd k  SCURRY

MAIL ORDERS FILLED

Bailie Baby, 
dean Home. 

'\X y iC a r.

BasioHo
NowyoucMideanupcvorylliiag itiew oyN tliM daüie 
aaMy. thoroughly, ocotogicolly. Mufti-purpoot B aic-H  i i  
Shok lacll oiMwor 10 oH your ckaning podMoom. IH  MCtol liot 
in iho orpntc oompounda -  ao conccntiMod ilw l one quon 
of Boric-H makca 64 gallona of ckHiing lolulioik So gamie 
you con bathe baby with it. Yoi ao thorough it tiAi grcaae 
and dm from walla, (toon and woodwork.

Only your Shaki« Diainbutor haa Baak-H. Can him and hoU 
bring Baaic-H and many other tint Slaktoa pnduett right lo 
your door In fact, that Y the only way 0« adl: Diraa 10 you.

«ii"»wn»anitr

M. M ITC H E LL R. MISEK
Dial 263-0427 o r  Dial 363-727A

Mrs. Geraldine Dietz, book
keeper for the Big Spring Inde
pendent School District.

Mrs. 
stalled

for women in Texas, Ferguson | chanter, 
p r e s e n t e d  backgrouiid in- It was announced

officer doesn’t require it 
“ I think it would be fun and 

Wayne Rock was in-good experience,” she says, 
as a member of the “ it’ll heln me understand what

formation showing there was 
extreme discrimination in this 
area for many years. He noted 
that legislation passed in 1967 
did much t ^ r a s e  the inequallW 
and that Texas is now “Much 
more liberal than lots of states 
on pn^ierty rights.

chapter’s Christmas party 
be a covered dish lilnner fori 
members and guests at 7 p.m.,| 
Dec. 5 in the Texas Electric 
Reddy Room. |

Guests at the meeting were; 
Mrs. Jerry 'Thompson, Mrs. G.i

Calif.,!

¡the other 
that the throuch”  

w ill---------------

guys are going

[presented a proposed slate ofi 
Refreshments were served by.new officers. Elections will be! 

the hostesses, Mrs. Earl Taylor, j , ,«  i„ December. It was an-1 
Mrs. V. 0. Wade and Mrs. TilUelnounced the next national BPO 
BiUock, from a (able d e c o r ^  dq«  meeting will be in Hawaii,! 
in the Thanksgiving theme. The I and members w-ere urged to 
centerpiece was a statue of the make eariy plans to attend. i 
Virgin Mary based in orchid Pro-tem officers were Mrs. L.| 
mums. The attendance prize D. Jenkins and Mrs. Alma H O LID A Y  IN N  BRIDGE ROOM

FABULOUS W IG  SALE
BY WIG CENTER

Heurst 9-12— 1-9; 2 Days Only, Friday A Saturday, Nevambar 10th A 11th

1rs. Jerry 'Thompson, H 
E. MltcbeU of Palmdale,

The speaker was introduced Miss Melinda Casillas and Mrs. 
by Miss Shirley Lee, and tta 'D ale Fryar.

M iss R ay lene  O liv e r  
H o n o re d  A t  Shovrer
A gift shower honored Miss Becky Upton; and the hostess.

Raylene Oliver, bride^tect of 
Marc WetzeL Monday night la 
the home of Mrs. David Nor^ 
vellef

Attired in a dark green floor- 
length dress. Miss Oliver re
ceived guests with her mother, 
Mrs. Ed Upton; her sisters, 
Miss Cynthia Upton and Miss were 

Noel

Rebekah Lodge 
State President 
Urges 'Faith '
Mrs. Lenorah Moore. Rebekah 

state president, has urged local 
Rebekahs to combine un
selfishness, cooperation, con
viction, faith and determination 
in “making the world a better 
place.”

The plea was in a letter from 
Mrs. Moore which was read 
Tuesday at the lOOF Hall.

Certifleates of perfection were 
presented to Mrs. Ivan Collins 
and Mrs. Gertrude Gingerrich 
by Mrs. Jewel Fields. local 
deputy. Mrs. C. C. Cunningham 
presided.

Members agreed to honor 
MTs. D. W. Adkins and Mrs. 
W. E. Harper during Nov- 
vetnber, when the women wiU 
celebrate theb* 88th and 87th 
b irthday  r ta p ^ v e ly . Those 
honored Tuesday ior their birth 
days w m  Mrs. Lonnie Griffith 
and Mrs. R. H. Unger. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lomie Griffith were feted 
for their 41th anniversary.

—  The w om * agreed te  attend 
a  fDm atxwt druga Tuesday 
following an earty tHisiness 
meeting. The film will be 
preseated by the Chamber of 
Conunerce a t the municipal 
auditorium.

They were presnted corsages 
of white carnations.

Decorations were in white and 
yellow, and spider mums andi 
yellow carnations were ar-l 
ranged on a table appointed^ 
with crystal and silver. '

Hostesses with Mrs. Norvellej 
Mrs. Bill Adams, Mrs. 
Hull, Mrs. Bill Draper, 

Mrs. Orville Bryant, Mrs. Pete 
Hull, Mrs. Pete Anderson, Mrs. 
Dan McRae, Mrs. Paul Warren, 
Mrs. Horace Blsckshear, Mrs. 
Bob Zellars, Mrs. Milton Car
ver, Mrs. Charles Barbee, Mrs. 
Cecil Suttles and Mrs. Shirley 
Walker.

Newcomers Plan 
Christmas Party
Tentative plans for a Christ

mas party were discussed by 
members of Newcomers Hand
crafts Club Wednesday in the 
home of Mrs. David Logan, 2917 
Macauslan. Mrs. Fred Ambum 
of Galveston was a guest. The 
group will meet again at 9:30 
a.m., Nov. 29 in the home of 
Mrs. Joe Rogers, 502 Scott.

BSSH NEEDS 
SHOE BOXES
Shoe boxes are needed' 

immediately Iw Big Spring 
State Hospital The boxes 
are used for packaging 
Christmas gifts for patients. 

-Pertons having - boxes- to 
donate are asked to take 
them to the hôpital, or, if 
necessary, call 267-8216, 
Ext. 308, and the boxes will 
be picked up.

from  til# lloro a korvost of voiiios!

•10-TIAI OUAOANf«— 
”WT MMCT MOM IMI 
PAaOtT AND SAVI.  • .

Awoke le fm M  . . .  after o good rosi! 
ORTHOW K INOINIItID

EXTRA FIRM
MATTRESS

4 9 ? Ü chanoi
r«.BO
VAUM

OIFT IMASYO LAYAWAY NOW FOB CMIISTMAS
. . ood M OMoy t gictol OdarioMl

Twosimn

for

m v i  M T n o N S
hiM r

J. o . f i m N t
COUBCnoN

0>MOMOOiOMD
PEBCMI 
SHEETS
kp «MOf «f màm. mp ODO iotioo tor

12“ ns.” 15“
14“  5 S ÎT  19“I7.N Moo

Soli Ik Iii4o< I FIAT TOO, FITTiD lOnOM AND 
_____________ ONt f  AW m O W C A H ». _

LAN ! sw anw eAiT

CEDAR CHESTS

119.54 Vaines 
MOW OMLt 6 4 .5 0

. . wtoo oooooal Wooly otylM lo
LAN! RECORD CABINHS ,.

WROUCNT »ON CURIOS
Tko M « Ioo6 hr fw mm

torrot turSOr elh
hi ckwlca 

OmroMr mkwn, 4

SPECIAL FURCHAiBl
QUILTED BEDSPREAD YALUESI

■MêSUB
.Value* To *1»

•o u a u sM
V a lu « to WF

flot* ikti-oi, 
Tt” Mgk. I 

IO-mwA. ^

^Wuy» To ggy ^

$49 .50  $44 .50  $39 .50  $29 .50

b9”
Shop Our Comploto 

Soloctloii of l oUrooiB 
Accossorios!

WESTIRN
MATTRESS

19N Gregg mwoiìmebpi SM-7217

PLEN TY OF PARKING  AREA
DR A W IN G  OF W IG

A LL W IGS ARE OF THE H IG HEST Q U A L IT Y  T H A T  YOU CAN BUY
W ig Contor is on# of the oldost W ig Cem penlM in Texas with a complot« Staff of 
Profotsional LicRneod eporaters and insfructors. Along with a Stata licanaod store.

VENICELON OF ITALY
The Easy-to-Care far Wig. Veafilated 
Air CeeL Feather Weight Cap, The 
Exact AnMMt of Curt, Leagth aid 
Overall Saudi Look.

Reg. 12995 ..........................................SALE $10.95

100% ELURA By Mensoiita
New Lighter Thai Air, Cáptese Wig.
ELURA, The UghL Seft Miracle Ffoer That Caa 
He Reset aid Restyled with Dryer A Hot Rollers 
Recane It ReMsti Heat. Elara Dees Not Fiizi.
E h n  Is The OMy Fiber with A Wrlttea Guaraatee.

S19J1544.00 .SALE

SIMPLICITY. Veaiceloa of Italy.

The Finest Wig Made. New Skta Top Fresh 
Celered Scalp. Air CooL Light Wdght, H at 
Caa Be Cemhed aad Parted Maay Ways. 
Leeks aad Feels Like Your Very Owa Hair.

Reg. 40.91 .SALE $24.95

199% VENICELON OF TTALY SKIN8ATION. 
SHAG

AMERICA’S MOST POPULAR NEW CREATION WITH 
A TOP THAT LOOKS JUST LIKE YOUR SKIN. PART 
IT ANY WHERE. THE NEW FEAIMER WEIGHT AIR 
COOL IS SO LIGHT THAT YOU DON’T EVEN KNOW

THAT YOU HAVE IT ON.. 

Reg. P4.9S ............................................. sale $22.95
EUROPEAN EYE LASHES, Reg. 5 .0 0 ................................. .. S2 5<
W IG  BRUSH, Reg. 4 . 5 0 ............................................  ..............  .......................  ^ i 'tj
M IN K  O IL H A IR  C O N D ITIO N ER , Reg. 5.00 ..................................... ........................  2*5<
PROFESSIONAL H A IR  SPRAY, Reg. 5 .0 0 .............................. 2.51

. Many Other Wigs On Display W ith Prices To Suit Everyone. .

V  -

u
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m t ttM trim 
(. Odrincx It 
■llowtd. Con- 
Ko itorvlno. 
M e t  ex c ttt  
IV not been 
n t t  oil over 
Sdrlflev Plan 
loenemv «ite 
tot or your 

No ouetflons 
«rontee by;

lACY
ÍY
ILLED

11th
G AREA  

lUY
Staff of 

•d store.

. .  $2.5( 

. .  1.7Í
. .  2.5(
. .  2 .«

P IG 0 L Y  V LAST WEED’S WINNER

NO WINNER

THIS 
WEEK 
END

T
Famitr Jonts 

Bradt A

•GET YOUR CARD 
PUNCHED"

Items Md Prices effective 
Nov. » duwgh 12, 1172

_ ,-e

Doz.

Green 
Stamps 

Saturday, 
Nov. n th

USDA Inspactad

Tub 0 ' 
Chicken f í .

h
/ . 7 /

IM

Sundown
Saucer

Each »3

Bel Meeto
BonfM

I'Ji

T o m a to  C a ts u p

2 ‘ 8 9 °

W P is i iy ^ kf Wiggly

••' Puerdured v

(-Detergent M  wimiy a
Bltach^ .  " ? r  4 9 * ^Tomata 

^  Juice
£¡39* ^  £ 39*

II
Vs

Lb.

swm'i^ ^  - _A_ _■ynufuBii

Turkeys'
14 Lh. CQ^
Lb. 9 9

Satin Rost Stainlass
D in n o r  F o rk

ic

Russot 
All Purpoto

•Lb.
Bag

tmQ

Celery
Refular, Super or Unscented, Style

SUM

Aspirin 100-Count Bottle
Veer cbeico, Sat Prat. Nanay and AlmaaO 
lalion, En »bampni ar laMam Rmm ar Stiaw-

2Ses* bag Nggly Wiggly Cat Cora 
11-ei. Bag Piggly Wiggly Oat Braeeali 

iP-ei. Bag Nggiy Wiggly tleadiig Vagatabtas 
V *l N lf ly  Wiggly Breen Beans 

N -a i. Bag Nggiy Wiggly Niiad fagatablas

Each
Swanson Friad CMekaa, Tarbav Clioapad|

lYiiinnors n«.
Wa Traal Francb

Fries

u.

\lSDA Cboiea VaU Trbn lonaUti

Chuck Roast
Saa Pah Iraadad FanUit

Shrimp 'iz
Happy Thna

Corn Dogs DO
Farmar lanes Wafar TMn C  4  n i l

Sliced M e a tO ^ n ””
Loan, Mealy, ioaslats

Stew Beef u 9 o ‘
Maaty laa« dDOD|b

Short Ribs .  O V
.  39°

DacbarsM Meat

Hiekary Smakad la a a la ts

Rath Ham
10* par paund Off rHi» *pnàT
Niintt* 1W-2 Lb. ■ Lb. S l.te s u e
Halvn 3-5 Lh. Lb. S1.7S SI-OS
WhaU 6-8 Lb. Lb. | 1.7S S l-it

Blavtr OM Fishianad Parh

Farmar Janas PicMt. Laacianaat, Livar
S-ar.Bologna

DacbarsM Meat

Franks Lb.

Sausage
Farmer Jonas Shctd

Bacon
Osrant Cennffy Stytt Fresh

Sausage
Fresh Qraand Lean

Chili Meat
BouH)
FISH CAKES And  
FISH STICKS

Lb.

u.

iOMIS
SAN frssn Stamps

aoS pwihiM ol laa ID la-M.

Psannl Inttsr
gUOT smy m p^PF

■hramo n w  I I .  i t r i

M ItHIflBHilmni, FRIE N  Bonus SIN Brtsn Stamps
I am Mwaa má *mMM W tm (tl 4-ai. am

BIssk Pappar
Cowpsa good soty st Piggly Wtggiy 

tnroogn Hue. 12. 1BT2
v /J iJ I iM llli l lH

Double SAH Breen Stamps 
every Wednesday

100 lip s  I
SARBRBRSmn
wm nm awaM a owoiiM a  m;

Turkty Roast
• fu  gees enti 

tbraugh HUi

iilllllillllillliMlIlIjMlillllll

lih w>tti»irj

am«Mpaa&.i i .a hna,
SAN
»am<

Turkty BroattM̂ l
CsutuM gees anfy at Pigtiy Wig0y

tV teg ti Nev. 12.

wHh 0.50 perchase or mare 
cxcledtBg dgarettes

PI6GLY  
W IGGLY

0
V

9
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I ~  Umt itAamU^é mm</ |

Unicramblc thcM four Jumbici, 
ont letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

S A V E S b  tpyflw1Nei*M^tiia*iw 
we4 e<N% ee*mM□□

R Y S A C

D U S I I O L

Ì

M I L D I P .

Y /

P1VIPE5 BY UNITINe 
AMP UNITES 
iV  PIV1PIN6 .

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

L i w f c a i w w i i i s w B ^  C i m i

Tcsterdk>*s
JuDbU» IM U It  P IO N Y  K im f

À  À  >
(Aa*w«n lomorrew^ 

B A m i

»I / \ \ l  I S  R 'T - i 'A -S -i -
I 'M  A W A K E J !

—

m

Asswcri Sounds Uko you might lakg a look at this
dog in China —A

" I d o n 't core w h a t th ey soy ab o u t new  em ploym ent 
e p p o rtu n itio i. . .  I refuse to  b e  d ic ta te d  to  b y  a  bunch  

o f s tatis ticsi"

50 IT IS  *U H aE BOB* 
WHO CAUSED YOU TO 
play  SUCH A LOUSY, 

GAME.

PUT SO HELP ME, 
PEPPEI?, 1  NEVE? 
IN MY LIFE TRIED 
SO HARP TO WIN.

GAMBLER,
, HE WANTED
sh a ve : p o in t s .

I 'M  IN TB O UB l-B ... W C  TR O U B LE .
I  PONT KNOW WHAT TO DO, PEP.*
UNLESS 1  QUIT THE TEAM.

X  KNOW
s o m e t h in g
TO 0 0 . T'M  
GOING TO  
CALL MY 

CMP.

Wnnf SI YH| "nTankS, Tb’.
pool h a llJ y ^  n . v

*NOW L E T  H IM  P U L L  H IS  
LO O T U P IF  HE W A N TS T ft

w e V i  g o t  M IM ."

JN  MV BOOK THIS 
IS A  R R S T .

’« H fttS S *

t h a t b t r u e ! b u t
FROM GREENHOUSES M  
OmERTOWMS 1 HAVE 

ARRANGED TO Btry 
M O R E . A

iS
Ropervuy, wamMi mcARCN« 
mXE'U M A MtEAKrHROUOIt 
M THE CAVat ANP CMS« OF 

M ULTIPLE s e l f  R O S IS , k e n /  
IT'S A bafflin g  P IStABê  
— AUP IT FOUOW» NO 
tr tP lC T A B lg  PATTERIi '

aurr
m t

•NEAT/,

AMO rrs outre posbiblb
THAT YOU MAY NOT HAVE 

ANY FVrrHeK BYMPTVMS 
FON M O N TH B -gV EN  YSAK»!

NANCY—  
I  IXDNT 

CARE IF YDU 
DO NEED 

A  CURTAIN 
FOR VOUR 

PLAY

iL

— Y O U ’L L  
H A V E  TO 

R E H E A R S E  
S O tA B P L A C E  

E L S E

" Y l

TNff m S IA S E  IS  
UNPREMCTASLB/ 

Z HAVE NO HMV OF 
TELU N S yo u  fO K

^ c e r t a in  w h a t
YOUR CO N DITIO N 
W ILL PC A yEA R  
PlCm TOCAX/

HAP TD THINK 
OF THE PvnNtr,THAT IT WOULD 
TAKE CAW OF

rrscLF.' NOW, thatu 
AU ItL EVER THINK

A1

ii

AnCL MOIMN, BAR». t)C  IVTUM tS FEIUatMET 
M  w i BKeVCR» NMB »MCE THE («WN OF ^  

TP M . TPi RUCK J m i tS AHENP U 9 .jy = T

B

? ? - D i i> r r
N o e o o Y o r r
OFF H E R B ?

THAT SUfTO'CLOTHES 
O O r O FF -  BUT THAR'S 
NO b o w  JN f T .r

//-t

(AUNT 
PA NS'/. AH 
IS MANSOME 

HARPry'dOKUM.; 
D O N T TO* 

,RECKANIZ£^ 
M E ?

K O W aCR  iF fT 'O  H U R T  
H I5  F E E U H 'S  /F A H  

' C A S U A U y  M &dSHUNM ED,

T T

WEMPPEmetCFTHEWURB 
ppuncp r> su r NMiPs M iNi MR 
LM  A MI9( dOUP-AfO w en.

R fC H K IS  
ARE top-

) EVERT CRIMINAL 
KNOVWB HOW MUCH 
RANSOM NECDULP

caracM
A e x »!

L e u r  i t e c  »  ANODK
ttCfrm i IV R  BOtT A LOT O F

n
TO JAll.VEUiNa UMEATS 

R fV M G C /... «CMC WAITEP 
IO N » eiNOUBN- ID O  tONG.'-

T T -
« « « r  1WOW, powY F O P ««r

> TO CAUL Twe GftOCE» 
AND WAV THE PAPCA BOY 
AND CLEAN THC O LULN

ANO TUNW OFF 
THN STWfY I 
AW HOOP.
AWO a i v c  

VCXX» PUITT 
TynggAM ugj 

AND FM 
T H E NAOtO, I F / - 1

WHVIS TfIAT ARRDsV 
•BYT. 0 m .i PONTr 
TH Ô /fUVE ROOM 

ON TNB

11-9

Dcu

k

T ;

Z K N O W  T M  & « N a >  
UN KeAEfON ABLE. R IC K . 

A N D  X  t ^ O N T  R E A L L .V
a a m a n y d  B e .

ju s n r  t h a t  . ano xV « w ait« o
X N«eO TO KNOW 
THAT YCXJ CABMll 

Z  L X V B  > O U  VYITH  
ALL MV HEART*

THAT^B' THH
RICK..Z

KNOW IT 
ANY A\ORE.

STAI

LO W E E Z V U I JEST
H E E R E D T W T e R R IB L E  BAD  
N E W S  A B O U T S N U F F Y  
B R E A M N ^ H IS  LA IG

THANKV, 
ELVINEV.. 
BUT PAW'S 
TICKLEp 

, P I N K -

-  IT  W UZN T 
H IS  DEALIN* 

A R M

JUSTICE/WITH. 
ÇVERNOHE IN THE 

, COURT AGAINST IM/,
,> « B /i5R0ETTlN' 

A f£  ALICE —
I'MNOr! iOU
O l ù ' I M T H i

- ; i O U ^ O K E ,

vtduuuj o r  Ip . A. ► ». A. Mousy PMC

MAf M e  A o m
HDNPffEP Ct3LUAiAM-rMTB 

OlNNfe^ Rote THC 
CAMTAiMi WAPVm/BH.

J

VHUr 
^PETHBV' 

•Girvi

i||'i

//.

T M r  L b u im p s  
H0k3Ur,4 »ct>i

»

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

GIVE



icIC
r ,.0
ATU

WE
GIVE

SEVEN  
CUT, LB.CH U CK R O A ST

ARIH R O A ST d £] 89 '
FRESH Fill Your Freezer

HOM EM ADE WHh Real BEEFCOOKIES
Half Beef lb ... 69*

16 VA R IETIES

3 J 1
Hiad Quarter lb .... 79*
Fore Qaarter lb. ... 59*

-----• —
CUT-WRAPPED-FROZENFRI* A SAT« ONtrY NATURALLY TENDER!

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

T - B O X E  S T E A K

L o iii Tip Steak BONELESS I  N E W  
REAL BEEF I LOW  PRICE I G RO UND BEEF 79̂

WE
GIVE

REAL 
BEEF 
LB. O S I 85c

rfc  IP IK E S  PEA K  ROAST N«w 
Lew tr Prie«, Lb W \  Ig r o u n p  c h u c k  r

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS FA C IA L  T IS S U E Chiffon  
20(LCt. Box

WE
GIVE

NEW 
LOW 
PRICE 
PEN FED 
BEEF,LB.

WE | i ^  POTATOES S S ^  6 $ l|
GIVE I f  l- . i.  . ---------------------------------------------- 1

TO W ELS
^  FOR

OLEO
ROYAL SCOTT

W hito  
Swan 
Slicod 
303 Can

P IN E A P P L E

3 ^  *1

Green Beans
KO UNTY
klS T
303 CAN.

WE
GIVE

OUR DARLING
M  CAN..........

TAMALES
GEBHARDT

5  FOR $ 1

SPINACH
WE

GIVE

I S ^ .  
CAN .

HUNT'S  
300 CA N .

1

I I

!
14

‘J

WE
GIVE

MISSION
303
C A N .........

CORN
K O U N TY  

CREAM STYLE.

YAMS
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Gets Hooked
OPEN TILL 9:00 EVERY N IG H T  

EXCEPT SUNDAY 6:00 PASCAL
Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren
CELERY

CA LIF. FINEST

DEAR ABBY: Forgive me if|HuggeKtion: never sign any kin<(
I make many mistakes, but I of contract '^or agreement 
was not brought up In English, without having a lawyer look 
I am a widow, 45 years old, I at it first, 
and lonely for mate companion-j • • •
ship, as are many others. I read I DEAR ABBY: Do you see 
an advertisement promising anything wrong with smiling 
dating by computers. 1 foolishly]and waving at truck drivers?! t u « - ,  P ricM ' 
answered this ad which sup-|I have always enjoyed it, but x u „ , ,  p_i c.»  - - j  
posedly had offices in West]my sister says I should cut it ' *' * "
Hartford, Conn.; Manchester, out because the neighbors might 
N.H.; Boston, Mass.; Portland.'get the wrong idea. My brother 
Maine; and Providence, R.I. I and brother-in-law also say it’s

LARGE STALK

IT’S THE TOTAL THAT COUNTS • a

“computer matched'* dates per at tlie.se truck drivers. They 
month over a period of 861 think ! should act my age 
months. The contract was full (which is 20) and be a lady, 
of phrases like “ If possible” and and ladies do not wave at truck 
"if necessary” and “do not ¡drivers, 
guarantee.” But is there noj Abby, it makes me feel so
recourse against these people 
who disappeared in thin air? 
I should have been smart 
enough to see this trap, but they 
talk so fast while they are with 
you, that like an idiot you s^n 
the contract without realizing 
that you are being taken.

good when 1 bring a smile to 
a stranger. 1 often say “Good' 
day” to old people when I see 
them on the street. They seem 
to be cheered by it. Is this also 
not ladylike?

I’ll take your advice, and I 
hope you say It's okay.

Anyway, after I paid m y. LIKES PEOPLE
money a ^  no dates were ar- y u g g .  gpiaiiig and

waving at truck drivers Is akay.with my contract and all the ^  .u___ tn «m
com»pond.,K. Tl»y lookrt It ^
over and said that it had been 

cleverly worded, 1 wasso
hooked. But they told me to 
write to the Department of 
Consumer Protection and to the 
Better Business Bureau, and if 
1 (and others who bad been 
taken tn as I w u ) would do 
the same, these people would 
be In hot water one way on DEAR ABBY: My husband^ 
^  other. brother are on the outs. ■

It’s been going on for a long]

But don’t go overboaiB. Seme 
strangers might mistake your 
friendliness for an invitation to 
semetking more. In otker 
words. If yon don’t want a stray ̂ 
dog In your lap, don't pat him' 
on the head.

1 hope you will print this, 
Abby, so others who bavo boon 
robbed as I was will write to 
the above mentioned placet and 
complain.

ROBBED AND ANGRY 
DEAR ROBBED; Awth

STATE COURTS

time in a rather silent way, but 
my family la not aware of It 

liy  brother’s daughter is 
being married soon and we are 
invited to the wedding. My hus
band flatly refuses to attend 
even thougn I have tried to gel 
him to go just for my sake.

AVOCADOS 4 i’ 1 n n i i R i  E
BANANAS 121 U U U D L C

•

r
■ ■  M  ALL-PURPOSE

POTATOES — 69‘ GOLD BOND
Grapefruit ~ 15 C T  A  M û t
ORANGES 63‘ > 1  A l V I r J

Lili
M m  I  RED or GOLDEN DELICIOUS  

1  1  | L  ^  M  V9ASH STATE, 44 B S . FOR . . . . *1e a # . « a a a * e e *
SATURDAYN0Y.il

.* “  1

My parents are elderly and | 
alUng and they would take it 
very hard if my husband didn’t ' 
accompany me.

I am a nervous wreck'

HAMBURGER
H E L P fM
BETTY
CROCKER.

W E  G IV E

AUtTIN. T.», lA.) -  T..« IW*-

Crohom vt Rotoel Franc*.-M uren. Law- DEAR WRELK: A family
rourîrriiw ;Tî5 '. wedding U one oceasmo wberel

Wrl, M nrar rnund. n. «» "gnUlges” ShonM be pUfl
PORKand BEARS FOOD CLUB

NO. 300 CAN. 2125
ra v n tW a  a r ro r  Caftan Cancanfroflen C*. 
VI K O. McCIwng Catton Co. Inc.. Oollat.
Vatiav Oil Co. V* Garland, Dollat. Wolfon 
Naan *. v* Tr«v*t-Tta Cora,. NoacM, 
Writ *( tr ra r  diimitM d lor a t t«nn- 
diction. Community Sovinna 4  Lodn 
elation a t F rtd trk liW ura  v i OW t<« Nw 
twnal Bonk a t Want. M ctannan, OadfOi 
J. eardi v t M anhUwt«l> NMMfo. n f  
lloni:
llatiaofini of coûta aynriutad: UidvortNy 
Pork v t Nutt) Haua n p t lan n a rt. OdWH. 
Ratworlng of aaptlcatlaii %  writ *1 arnar 
ovtrrularT M orrit OorSdtwl Vt }Om ■■e- ) V« Ewan*' 

C*., Aurttd. 
Loov* to ni* patitlon tor tw n a t mon- 
Oamua avarrultd: Albart H. Cortar vt
m m  D btrict Court Judf* Wyatt H 
Haard.

asMe. and anyone whe Isn’t |
willing to do It Is childl.sb and. 
stabbom. If yonr hasbaad 
refune to accompany yon, ten 
ynar parents why, bnt yon, 
aren't obligated to explain it te 
the rest of the family.

MUSHROOM SOUP CAMPBELL'S STAMPS
CAN

For Abby’s booklet, “flew tn 
Have a Lovely Wedding." send 
|1 te Abby. Box 01700. Los 
Angeles, CaUf. NN.

IHSTAHT TEA 89 c

Crossword Puzzle - I
i
PRUHE JUICE FOOD CLUB C

QUART.

ACROSS 
I Concarttrat*
4 Smooth pregptu

10 Alttrcation
14 Pop*' I cap*
15 Etna't output
IA Raapbdrry (tam 
17 StPtam
11 Submit to 
If Racordad

proctddingt 
30 Sinca
21 Stort amploy«* 
24 AAiaa
30 Bd inaccurata 
37 Oliva ganut
31 Tamptt
30 Partial dcniurvt 
33 Pillow 
3S Epoch 
30 Pointad haci 
3f Ramnant
40 Plapua
42 . Ii# down 

for an — or 
two"

43 lug kiMar 
45 Small davicat
41 Plact to llva 
S3 Bit
53 Cordad fabric
54 Matt
55 Trantmiftarf 
59 &o*k latter
40 "-------, a bon*

42 Untpokdtt
44 CaramoTMal
45 Nomarle
44 Carttury plartt 
47 Functiona
68 Submarg*
69 Kind of irtak*

DOWN
1 Search for food
2 Incopti*
3 Fritk á '
4 RubhtOt*«
5 Tilley of toil
6 Nightclub 

revuoi: 2 w
7 ToM
8 On
9 Tirad from travel 

10 Climbed
I 1 Parcels
12 Pay up
13 Salma drop
22 Sodimtnt
23 Oriomal nama 
25 Oofpat

29 Stag# butinati
30 Impattt
31 Before
32 Day of week: 

abbr.
34 Man'i nam*
36 "— a fin# saam"
37 Food for luau
38 Batokan
40 Four-pottar
41 Units of work
43 Commoditidf
44 Buddhiit ihrine
46 Chokes up
47 Ike's command: 

abbr.
49 Sourca of emetine
50 Indigenous
51 Kitchan Utensil 
53 Sprmg harbingar 
55 Japaneta ship

CORN FLAKES -  -  35 (

TISSUE ZEE
4 ROLL PKG.

WESSON 24vOZ. 
B O TTLE.

C

56 Rainbow
GREER BEARS 23 c

57 ArizoTM Indian
58 Asterisk
63 Turkidt title

Pitnla *f

ASPARAGUS
O R IIN  GIANT 
CUT SPEARI, 
lOVk-OZ. CAN..

C

Wadnasday,
Nay. I.
Salvad

41 Lung part

PINEAPPLE
LIBBY
SLICED, CRUSHED  
OR CHUNKS, MVi.

DINTY MOORE 79* SEASONING & BROTH SSS” 32*

R.C. COLA 
and 
DIET 
RITE loo MA
PLUS
DEPOSIT.

MELLORINE COFFEI

FARM

PAC
Omngn, Ori| 
nnd Am Ib 
46.01. C nn..

•/¡-GAL.

ALCO WRAP
ALUMINUM

Rich'N Chipi 
14.^ PIcg..,

FOIL
25-FT..

liT
IFT

7 II I'f n r

|IA
119

ÌT HAIR DRESSING
VASKLI.NE 
3«4-OZ........

LAXATIVE Sii;!.!'!!::.*..“ .........83*
57* MASCARA £(^5^,^“̂ «̂*:.’’’.'.'’’''’’.' 84* 

SKIN BRACER !£!!!.............. $U 5

HAIR 
SPRAY

CREMI RINSE
BEACON

L I L T
T W IN K L E

HOME PER M A N E N T
Lilt
Body Wnvn 
Ench............

IT

•*
¡T

bt a

JUST
W O NDER FUL

e x tra
su p er
fK'W

REGULAR OR 
H A R D .T O H O L D

1S4>Z.

C

DEODORANT
HOUR AFTER

HOUR

DOUBLE DRY

543Z.

PRESTONE II
ANTI-FREEZE CO NCENTRATE

G ALLO N
SIZE

PLASTIC
CO NTAINER

SPR
A S S TD . COI
A S STD . SIZi
REG. 5.49.
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SCAL
LERY
IF . FINEST

tOE STALK

!5 •a

STEAK
RIB, ROUND 
OR SIRLOIN

FURR'S P R O T IN

89C
lb

Enjoy Furr's Beef^.. 
Guaranteed To Please
Save today on Furr’s Pro
to* Beeft It’s always taaty 
and tender. It’i  cot troni 
heavy, mature, grain fed 
steers.

PRIME RIB 
ROAST

FURR’S O Q é
PROTEN. LB, ..», W

4D

/ . I I

FURR'S 
P R O T IN , LB.

FA M ILY  STYLE  
FURR'S P R O T IN ,L B ..

CLUB STEAK
BONELESS STEAK 
BONELESS CUBE STEAK - 
RANCH STEAK =  - 73
SHORT RIBS ~  38
STEW MEAT ÎS ÏT i................ 89*
GROUND BEEF Granad, Lfe  ...............69*

CORN DOGS 8
BEEF PATTIES “Mbs., 11-ozs.

C

FOB $L00
$L89

SHOULDER
ROAST

FURR'S
PROTEN 1 
BONELESS J9‘

Big Selection—Low Prices!

R 9 -
1 3 9

FRYER PARTS
1

BREAST « ..................... .69*
THIGHS t,...................... .. 59*
LEGS „ .......................... 59*
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W lia t  P u rp u ra  fs

Your Good Health 
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

SAUSAGE

Continue your frequent Pap 
tests. If cancer should develop, 
there would be adequate warn
ing.

bear Dr. Thosteson: What is 
purpura? I have had this for 
almost two years. My doctor 
didn’t know what It was, and 
the skin doctor doesn’t seem 
able to cure it.

Is there anything that can be 
done for it? If so, what kind 
of a doctor must I go to? ~- 
Mrs.A.C.G.

Purpura ».excessive bleeding 
under the skin, resulting in rc4 
or purple splotches. I dare say 
your doctor knew what it was 
but didn't know what caused it.

That’s understandable, be
cause it can be caused by quite 
a variety of conditions, and 
treatment, of course, depends 
on the cause.

In a sense, purpura is 
something like a bruise — a 
bruise repreeentj bleeding under 
the skin. The difference Is that 
purpura, unlike a bruise, im 't 
a sign of blood vessels broken 
because of a bump or blow.
Ilather, it is the inability to'mission 
heal, promptly, small broken in 1082 on the banks of

Hemorrhoids can be cured! If 
troubled with fissures, fistulas, 
itching, and other rectal 
p r o b l e m s ,  write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of the Big 
Spring Herald r e q ^ in g  a copy 
of his booklet, “The Real Cart 
Fqr Hemorrhoids,’’ encloslng a 
long, self-addressed (use zl| 
code), stamped envelope and 

in to

places in blood vessels.
A natural fragUtty of n u l l  

blood vessels can be the canse. 
Years ago purpura UMd to 
occur in some Imanti u d  o f t«  
was fatal. Toda;

FARM  PAC, W HOLE HOG

1-LB. 85' 2-l b s .
$1 6 9

SWEET peas  5 i*i
GOLDEN G0RN^^<?’ 5 iM
GRADE ’A’ EGGS 39
MARGARINE 
COCONUT

FOOD CLUB, .CORN 
OIL, OTRS., LB.........

FOOD CLUB  
ANGEL FLAKE. 
14-OZ....................

29 
45'

00 MACRONI DINNERS r . .  19 
LIQUID DETERGENT 59

BLEACH
TORCO
GALLON 38c

was ratal. Todag im iaN K  wm  
vlumiB K u s u m  br1n|i aokfc
recovery. In shon. the coiwltion 
is usiu^y a lack of dotting 
ability in the blood, moot 
commonly a deficiency of the 
particles called platelets wUch 
are essential In forming clots 
and hence In stopplnf bleeding 
promptly.

Vitamins C and K, and quite 
possibly calcium can be helpful 
in controlling the condition — 
but it is still in^Mitant to find 
the underlying cause.

Such causes can include 
poisoning (by cleaning aeloilons

V 1

TUNA
FOOD CLUB  
NO. \ ï  C A N ..

among others), dn if am ltivtty, 
nnd a variety of lirfectlona, n a  
as some kidney or liver 
diseases, menin^tls, nenrlet 
fever and others. AUmrgies nnd 
certain kinds of anemia also 
can be at fault

If auch an underlying cause 
can be indentlfled and tieated 
e f f e c t i v e l y ,  the purpura 
disappears.

But when, after two years, 
there is no progroH, tt is time 
to see someone who specialises 
in Mood disorden. A platelet 
c o u n t  and other blond 
examination would be an 
essential part of the study.

BREAD
FARM  PAC 
1 4 B . L O A F . , . , ,

cents in coin to cover cost 
printing and handling.

Texas' Huge 
Agri-Business

Tracing back to., a little 
n kitchen garden planted 

Bio
Grande near El Paso, the 
agricultural economy of Texas 
has since grown into a gigaptlf 
agri-business complex 
|6  0 bilUon annually.

Explored In the Nov. 12 issue 
of the Texas Star is the state’s 
sbundant food productloa, which 
now tops sU other 48 states in 
total volume. 'The Star takas a 
look at Texas foods from the 
perapecUvea of production and 
I n d u s t r y ,  preparation for 
holiday feasts, history «Ml 
tradition and even dieting.

Included in this week’s editloa 
of the Star a r t  rscipea for 
h o l i d a y  dasserta by tlw 
nattonally-fanMOS T n aa  food . 
authority. Helm Corbitt Sb* 
■hares with readers such 
favorites as Brandied Chocolate 
M 0 u a 8 a end ButtermUh 
Pralines.

Excellence In the prapantien 
of foods In Texas la examfdUM 
by the eidilne of the Msngsr 
Hotel, one of tan  Anteolo'a 
oldest inns. Sunday’s Star 
features this Inn, which has 
maintained a reputatlmi for 
servteg fine foods to lamoua 
travelers for more thm a cm> 
t« y -

star Hostess Mary Faulk 
Koock provides readers with 
time-aavlng suggestion« for the 
holidays and traditional “tried 
and true" recipes.

“Eattnt Out For Dteters’* by 
Sandara sue Sheelw Is the Itn r 'i 

^  ’ ’  ’  .  ! contribution to tnoee readers
D«**’ Pf- Thosteson: My | who want to enloy holiday foo^ 

grandmother died in her 4IN (rf without gaining extra pounds.

TOWEL
.TOP CREST 
LARGE  
ROLL.

IE COFFEE R IC H .....................31* Frozen Food F a v o r i t e s "• • .• ♦ •. A >■ V V >! y  >* ;

cancer pf the cervix or utecvs. 
and my mother died at 0  of 
cancer of the cervix.

I am 41. Do you think to be 
on the safe side I should liave 
a hysterectomy?

I get a Pap tart every six 
months, but that doesn’t  prevmt 
i t . - B .T .  (

True, s Pap tost doesn't 
prevent cancer, but tt will 
detect It very early. White thare 
may be a familial tendsocy to 
cancer, I would say that 
hysterectomy purely as 
preventive measure Is too eX' 
trame.

Cornels Go In Rogt
A group of geese on the water 

Is called a ^ump. When air
borne, those birds become a 
skeiq. Put them on the ground 
and they are oalled a gsRl«- 

Several camels are known as 
a rag. A group of mules is n 
barren. A number of shorn b  
called a hurtle or flock. Tnert 
b  a clamor eg rooks, a murder 
of crows, a mutation of 

sjthnishos. a munnuratlon of 
a startings. Perch come In packs, 

smelt in quantities and herring 
in shoab.

Hl-C

DRINKS
Orango, Grape, Cherry 
and A m I*
4ó-«x. Can......................... 33

Top Proof, Prnsh Frozen, 
Chicken, Doof, Turkoy, 
la lltb u ry  or Moot Loaf,

11-OX. F k g ...............................

KIIBLIR

COOKIES

DINNERS 
SHORT CAKE

BROCCOLI SPEARS

c
TOP FROST, PEACH, 
BLUEBERRY or STRAW. 
BERRY, FROZEN, 2-LBS

5!’ 1
L I L T

i P E R M A N E N T

Rich'N Chips 
1 4 ^  P k g .. . .

SOFT PILLOW
T W IN K L E  SOFT, FOLYESTER FILLED

21"x27''

TOF FROST, FRESH FROZEN, 
KLOZ. FKG.......................................

C

99‘
FRIED CHICKEN

$ 1 3 8
F IIC E S , TOP FROST, 
FRESH FROZEN,
U B .  PKG.......................

lavo

ONE II
:O N CBNTR ATE

G A LLO N
SIZE

PLASTIC
CO NTAIN ER

$ ^ 9 9

Wall of 
StackabiM!

PRICES IN  TH IS  A D  EFFECTIVE TH R U  
NOVEMBER 12, 1972. Q U A N T IT Y  RIGHTS  

RESERVED. NO.SALES TO DEALERS, PLEASE.

2 - ‘ 5 “

ri Ti
««MsmiHr If-B

mlOFIM

BLANKETS 
SPRING CREST

$ 4 4 9

I SpBclouB ai«d 
FimeMoABl

I A d iM lo W e iN
I Sturdy SIM I 

C en M n ie llM  
W annW alnw i 

Orainad StnMi 
rtd iib ta  A rranoem ent*

GMlIft BBBRF • • • AcobbbbNRŜ

A tf tN  V b Im S S IB

Bridge Test

A S S TD . COLORS 
A S S TD . SIZES
REO. 5 .49 ................................

3 SIwS 
S ttckabld

Coma«ft09Bry

EA.

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
•  im «T n§ ckkBw TitkiM

Neither vubierabte. South 
deab.

NORTH 
A E i l S S S  
<7 J SSS
OKS
A T S

WEST B A n
A 8S  4 4
t 7 QS 4 l  9 A K T I
OSS3 OAQST4
4 K Q 4 2  4 9 I S

SOUTH 
4  A Q T I I  
t?lS  
0  i lO t  
4  A J l t S

The bidding:
Soeth WMt NMlh Eait 
1 4 Pass 4 4 Dble. 
P a ts  P aas P a s t

Opening tead: King of 4
South managed to hood

wink m  unwary epponant to 
snoak thru his four aijiade 
contract hi today’s hand.

North’s direct false to four 
spades was a trifle unortho
dox sinco ho did not bavo 
the sinfteton usually pro-' 
scribed for thb proemptho 
call. Hb hand appoars to 
lack defensive merit, bow- 
evwr, and he raaaoaed that 
vulrfSrabUlty c o n d i t io n s  
made the rbk ralatively 
slight

East was reluctant to bo 
shut out of tha tuetten m d, 
since it waa too itangsrniH la 
bid a suit UmsaE at meh M  
advanced level, h* dsahM . 
West was pot IncUnsd la 4te> 
turb the situatten^wRh H i 
modest haldinf. and Uw bid. 
dil^

West opened the king of 
chibs and South played the 
ace. Tbs king and ace of 
»ades drew the trumpa. 
‘ncre was a temptatten to 
lead the Jack of clubs nsit, 
for after the queen waa dis
lodged. dadsrer could db- 
card a diamond 00 tbs too 
of clubs and thar*hy reatrict 
hb teaaas to three tricks.

Mature raftectiQo ceo- 
Tinoid South UuK, if West 
had tha king-qusan of dubs, 
than Xaat's doubla marked 
him with the remaining high 
oarda and, la partkuter, 
with the aos quam of dto- 
monda. U Wsat gats in with 
the qua« of cluba, than a 
diamood shift might wdl ba 
axpactod. aad tha dsTsoss 
would have an opportunity 
to raok up tha aatUng tricks 
befocw Sooth can regain the 
InRiativo.

D td artr  (tedded la «► 
gage in a bit of deception. 
Instoad of teadiag a h i^  
chto. ha pteyad tha Ihrsa 
from Ms hand. The oaani- 
pecting West followed with 

* the deuce and East was 
obliged to win the trick with 
the eight Ha eadmd the kteg 
of baarts and caathiued with 
tha aea, which South td fa d ..

lb s jack of cluba was put 
thru. West covered wMh mt
^OBOo «00 n w  nwwii ,
heart was trvntoud H the 
dosed hand and the to* of 
dubs was ctalisd m  wHeh 
the six 4f dtemouds was dlw 
carded ftrom dummy. South 

a tttar**nf trkli 
and trumped out Ms lemalto • 
Inf dtemeudA In aD, he k d  
ene dab  ̂ on '

rA

T

I

H

i Í

t f |
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Sixth Graders 
Enjoy Fruits 
Of Capitaiism

A ir Forces D ouble Strikes

TAMPA, n a . (AP) -  Sixth 
graders at Carver Elementary 
School earn make-believe 1150 
weekly paychecks computing 
taxes, graphing sales charts 
a n d  m a n a g i n g  financial 
records.

Charles Kelly, 11, earned $1, 
200 in two months, and bought 
a $900 skate board in the pro
gressive workshop to teach 
youngsters the mechanics of 
modem capitalism.

The workshop gives 11-year 
olds practical business ex
perience, including weekly pay- 
checks, a bank where they can 
endorse and deposit checks and 
a hiring and firing system com
plete with applications forms 
and job intendews.

Each of the 50 pupils draws 
$150 a week salary for com
pleting classroom and home
work assignments.

But the checks are make-be
lieve and no money actually 
changes hands.

Any pupil can earn overtime 
by woriung harder. The teacher 
decides that and draws up 
checks.

Charles is president of the 
classroom bank and earns an 
additional $50 in the manage
rial slot.

“He takes his job very se
riously,” explained Jane Swln- 
ney, 81, a teacher who created 
the program. “He’s even fired 
one of his four baiters for 
tardiness.”

Miss Swinney set up the aca
demic year as a business ven
ture.

“We set out to create a pro
gram as close as possible to the 
business world,” she said, “be
cause much of what goes on in 
the classroom isn’t relevant to 
these kids.”

For example, in balancing 
checkbooks the youngsters 
learn math, she expiained.

They haul in discarded toys 
to auction, and bid their sala
ries. That’s where Kelly bought 
his skate board.

“The prices are high,” said 
Miss Swinney. “That way the 
kids must figure bow long they 
have to work or how much 
overtime they need to buy an 
item.”

They compute taxes to final
ize their purchases and some 
more enogetic youngstm 
earned overtime bintog graph 
charts for ready reference.

The premise behind the work
shop is that if you can interest 
a youngster you can teach him 
anything. “And it’s turned 
some lackadaisical sixth R a 
ders into pluggers,” said Miss 
Swinney.

Workshop Set 
On Religion

To Back Laotian Troopers
SAIGON (AP) — With bomb

ing halted above the 20th paral
lel in North- Vietnam, the Un
ited States has shifted much of 
its air effort to other parts of 
Indochina Und has doubled the 
number of strikes in northe-n 
Laos in support of government 
troops there, senior U.S. offi
cials d's-'iosed today.

Officials said US. fiehtpr. 
bombers are now aven"in"| points, 
about 50 strikes a day in the 
Plain of Jars region of I.->os 
where North Vietnam, has 
launched its annual dry-swson 
offensive. This is in addition to 
the strikes alone the Ho Ch*
Minh supply trail in eastern 
Laos.

PAMELA HURTS
B52 bombers are aLso being 

u.sed to support the 
army in the northern part of 
the country, but it could not be 
learned now many of these 
raids were being flown.

For the seventh successive

day, U.S. B52s made saturation 
strikes on both sides of the de
militarized zone, keeping up the 
effort to blunt the North Vietna
mese supply buildup in antici; 
pation of a cease-fire.

In the past week the B52s 
have flown more than 400 
strikes along the northern fron
tier, dropping more than 12,000 
tons of bombs on enemy supply

A workshop on religious; 
teaching skilLs will be held at' 
Webb, Saturday, Nov. 18, Chap.! 
Lt. Col. Kenneth Summy an | 
pounced. '

The Bev. Robert Hanson, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian, 
Church in Monahans, will be the 
instructor for the all-day i 
program.

Th e workshop will be 
designed to assist teachers in 
developing skills which will 
enaMe them to work effectively 
with all sorts of student in-i 
terests. Chap. Summy said.

The size of the group will be 
very limited to preserve the 
effectiveness of the presen
tation, according to Chap. 
Summy.

The workshop will be held in 
the Chapel Annex from 9 a.m. 
to 3:30 p.m. and is |Mimarily 
for those interested in working 
with the Protestant religious 
education program at the Base 
Chapel, the Chaplain said.

Hanson is highly qualified in| 
teacher skills instruction, ac
cording to Chapi. Summy. He 
is a native of Detroit, Mich., 
and graduated ht>m Iowa State 
University in 1955 with a B.S., 
and* from M c C o r m i c k  
Theological Seminary in 1959 
vltli a B.D.

He did postgraduate work at 
S a n  Francisco Theological 
Seminary and was awarded the 
Th. M. Degree Cum Laude in 
1971

Anyone interested in attending 
this sroftshop can obtain full
informatkn by calling Ardis 

at28S-lDennlnoa '1805.

Texas Teacher 
6 f  Year Named
AUSTIN, Tex. ( A P ) 1 ^ .  

Mary Brown, Journalism In- 
stnicter a t F. Austin
High School in Houston, was an
nounced Wedneaday as 
Teachar of the Year hy. 1». J- 
W. Edgar, Texas lUiiimiMinniT 
of edncatkB.

Mra. Brown, who waa aw c tM  
from a field of 01 o o n i M  
submttled by acheol d W i ^  
from t h r o u |W  the a ^ ,  
represent Texas in t o  IfTI 
National Teacher of the Year

a

}

For the second day, bad wea
ther following Typhoon Pamela 
reduced strikes by U.S. fightei- 
bombers over North Vietnam. 
These strikes were reported in 
the southern panhandle Wednes
day; 20 were flown Tuesday.

In South Vietnam, a U.S. Ma
rine A4 Skyhawk blew a tire 

Laotian fhnd crashed in flames while 
trying to take off from Bien 
Hoa Air Base, 15 miles north
east of Saigon. The pilot 
ejected and was not hurt, the 
U.S. Command said.

The South Vietnamese com
mand reported that North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong at
tacks in the 24 hours before 
dawn today dropped to 65, the 

¡lowest number since Oct. 19 
land about a third less than the 
¡level in recent days.
; EXPLOSIONS
I Rut North Vietnamese forces 
fired about 1,000 artillery, rock
et and mortar shells at govern
ment positions in and around 
Quang Tri City. It was the 
heaviest shelling in several 
weeks, indicating that North 
Vietnamese supplies are getting 
through.

Explosions ripped through an 
ammunition dump on the edges 
of Da Nang for six hours. Field 
reports said small arms ammu
nition covering an area of three 
city blocks was destroyed, but 
no casualties were reported.

Initial reports said three eqe- 
my mortars set the ammunition 
dump on fire, but there was

some suspicion it might have 
been accidental. *■

The Saigon command report
ed that Communist troops pene
trated a hamlet 25 miles north 
of Saigon but were driven out. 
Several small firefights also 
were reported along Highway 
13 closer to Saigon.

Woman Killed, 
Four Injured
HILLSBORO, Tex. (AP) -  A 

collision of a car and a pickup 
truck just west of here late 
Wednesday kiUed Erma Callo
way Byars, 39, whose home 
was on Rt. 2, Hillsboro.

Four persons suffered in
juries. They are Joe Beck, 39, 
and Joe Willie Beck, 19, both of 
Hillsboro, vdio were in the car 
with Mrs. Byars; and A. 0. Ro
gers, 58, and Danny Rogers, 22, 
both Rt. 2, Hillsboro, who were 
in the pickup.

ARMOR UNLOADED FOR SOUTH VIETNAM — A new armored personnel carrier for 
the South Vietrtamese army is unloaded from a ship at Saigon’s port. This is part of the 
military aid being sent to the Sduth Vietnamese in advance of a cease-fire.
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Servini You Better
Safeway Special!

Ice Cream
J 5 m w  Star. DeUcle«*!

low, DlMp Wrkm 
ftfiN y  P dyi

Safeway Special!

Sake Mix
i P i l l s b U T ) ' ^  P II I »k «T r . U y « - C « k #

SfiHoh 
Jhtéiy Day, Tòol

Safeway Special!

Cheese Spread

9-

Extra P rténtfly  
Covrtêous Sorvkeì

Safeway Special!

Niblets
G e ld M  C o rn . 
W k e lt  K *rN «l

1 ' i i 1 9 ^
Con

F i n p t  P n $ h

Bakod OoodsI
Safeway Big Buy!

JWhite Bread
Mri. Wrlfkt't *l»yiil«r 
•r ASanilwIck. Sliced

l»/7-lb. 
loaf

Com paro, Shop ' , 
a n d  Savot ̂ r

Safeway Big Buy! i

Biscuits
Mn. WrlyM't t

c

"híT

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES! COMPARE LOW PRICES!

W affles
erMlifMt TfMiH ■ 1 1 . Pkf.

Orange Juice 1 fU
tmrOe fm&t. Crri—i Pemm t  n  f—

Coffee Roll 
Honey Buns 
Apple Pie
Pm Shells k»Nk Am. f u*. crM«i lii 29  ̂
Gnpe Juice W,Wl. PruM CmT' 264 
FrenchFries s r 10<

Cream Fms ;cr284
Cool Whip
Cherry Cobbler <>.. .m« 984
CheeseCake ;cr974
Pound Cake. ;̂ :̂ '̂ 854

SAVE ON SAFEWAY BRANDS
LOW, LOW PRICES EVERY DAY
SAÌeway’i  «wm brand«, wbich tr« offartd m  kdditlmu te 
oor aride eelcrtion of nationel brends, qger ionie ef thè 
bifgMt levine epportaniUeo. Theie flae, gaareBleed 
brande ara mede bjr Safeway, or te oor itrict ipeeiflee- 
Oem. Tbey eoet na liaa, io wa een tbeni fer Ina*.

l l f C

EVERYDAY LOW
EVERYDAY

PRICES! LOW PRICES!

Dinners Corn-on-Cob AOt
O il i lr .  Prmmm < I f  Bh*. I

Meat Pies 
OuionRhigs ^ 
Hush Puppies 
Fish StkAs CM

t. PmI’s. ff ütl»
Í C 1 5 4

ST 574

■In', Cfcclic. !#■■■« Mw 4 5 4

Brocco! Spears a. 
Fried Okra ’*îr22* 
Leaf Spinach 
CauHfiower

iîr4 1 ^

Cornish Hens
EVERYDAY

frGP LOW •PRICES!
- i o d i

Sliced Bacon
Slob. lindlM«

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES! Fruit Drinks
Apple Sauce IQ 4
W^iwey. Sww# WNh — 1 * ^  Cm

fmwm Cmr 2 7 *

HtHv M eW  Cm  T X  ’

FnitCocktaH 
Dole Pineapple 
Bartlett Pears sr554  
MaraschjnoCherries'xr’ £ 1 4 3 '

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

Tomatoes IA 4
eMMaatiéi- Hr itipd f  Cm

DistWed Water 
Grapefruit Juice * 
OrangeJuice r .!  
Apple Cider w . 
Pineapple Juice 
Hi-C Drinks «wn 
SoftDrWtt
D ie tC o h ___
CammdPop a-

Chuck ROiBst -„69  ̂
Lean Ground Beef
^  Sakiwqiy, A lle y s  A ro  G upran tood  to  Ploosol ]

Boneless Roast Q fi<
à O m é i me jtOkm iOm . m OO m  ■
mn iiu Om A  m m y  —4k. WW

l a i r a r  M M  6 9 4
le^ewer. Jm ^  704O O t or PH«, I 9 y

EVERYDAY

Cut Green Beans 16'
Green Peas • • r to o tM »  Cm  164 
Sliced Beets Tawii Haw»«. PwwT Om  17  ̂
Field Peas '•-uis’i:? ’*  iir l9 4  
Sliced Carrots

LOW PRICES!

Pork & Beans

Pikes Peak Roast U »
Top Sirloin Steak i n
New York Steak
Rôtisserie U4S
Boneless Nam 'ssnrxs: -.a 
Tnrkey B o a s h s n a M r ÎP 12»

Chopped Ham 
Sliced Boiogna 
Sliced Boiogna ;2t 834
Chopped Ham £^794
Eckrich Bologna
Eckrich Franks M iMl. TMtrl £« 984

Lunch Meat

Spaghetti
284

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

Chunk Tuna 3 7
Um  froOur ItfM Mm O

Sardines a. oh 
Red Salmon 
Chunk Bonita l«tw«N

Cm

3%-m . 774  
Cm  X I '

L i ^ B l ^  

ì:ì ^ 3 1 4

Plam Chili «^m... 
WoHTamales 
Beef Stew 
Lima Beans
Cbicfcei&Dnmplings*!:
TomatoSonp

COMPARE LOW PRICES!

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES! Fresh Milk
UMaroro l«w Nl. MotHflMffl ' — (

English M uffins 3 5 ^
Mr*. WHcni'» pttf.

Burger Buns •'SirJzir 294
FrendiBread»ri.k 334
Crushed Wheat •reeU. Shyl«rli Im I 334 
Butter Bread ssiTir: 2:£^414

Cottage Cheese 
Lucerne Yogurt 
PotatoSalad m 
NaHÎ Hatf ... 
Creamery B litter. 
Longhorn Cheese 
Fresh Eggs

s:r384
£t 254
Sir454
&sr2l4
i£^B74
^ 8 9 4

: : ^ 4 3 4

Navel Oranges .¿srs;;, ^  254 
Crisp Celery tor— i Mfy SfaCkf iaili 294 
CreenCablNige ^  104 
OriuflieJiHce » ....i.. 2^894

I CefHemle, 1Fresh Broccoli 
ClipTopTurnips 
Goldon Carrots 
Acorn Squash »... iw

•s «I.

witi.i

«

Laundry Soak Downy

Biz P re-S oak Fabric  S o ftener
H*lp« R*fflov* Stoiml For e Huffy, Soft W ath!

-  $ 1 .6 3

B eauty B ar
Dicdoranf. Loft of L ifh trt

2 4 *

Hair Spray

Protein 21
Holpt BmI th* Frini**i

Oyaltine
Chwoltf.. taiy I* rivptrri Jir * 7 3 <

Orange Juice
MeiX Fr—

&29» I Sr'57»
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WholeHam 
Smoked Ham 
Ham Roast 
Link Sausage 
Armour Baco 
AHMeatWiei 
AlBotfW iéfl 
AnuourNotl

UH Donsleee.
evi

Loeeb lei Mm

Avocados e. 
PtumTomatoe 
D’AujouPoars 
Tángelos w.

Tangerini
Mimif* M«id, fmm

Brach's C
Wbidew fc*. Sf**« I«*



Canadian Satellite 
ToJring  TV To Many
CAPE KENNEDY, F \i. (AP) 

— A do^en Indian and EsUmd 
high school students have ar
rived here to watch a Canadian 
satellite launched tonight on a 
m i s s i o n  to bring radio, 
telephone and television to thelr 
icebound home areas.

Some of the students are 
from the treeless wilderness 
north of the Arctic Circle.

An American-made Delta 
rocket is scheduled to lift off at 
6:20 p.m. EST to propel the 600- 
pound satellite toward a sta
tionary orbit 22,300 miles high. 
From that lofty outpost, the 
payload will greatly expand 
contact with the outside world 
for hundreds of small commu- 
nities In northern Canada.

Anlk-1, Ihe Eskimo word for 
brother, is the first satellite in
tended for domestic commu
nications within a single coun- 
b7 . Costing $10 million, it was 
built by Hughes Aircraft Corp.

and several Canadian subcon- 
tnc tw s.

Telesat Canada Corp., jointly 
owned by the Canadian govern
ment and telecommunications 
companies, is paying the U.S. 
space agency $6.5 million to 
launch the payload, including 
rocket costs.

Six of the students were se
lected in nationwide com
petition sponsored by the Cana
dian Broadcasting Corp. Quali-

Cyclist Killed

fications were that they come 
from a cammuni^ to be serv
iced by the satellite, they have 
good academic standing and be 
native or long-term residents of 
the north, where most commu
nication now is by short-wave 
radio.

They flew here Wednesday 
with Canadian Communications 
Minister Robert Stctnbury and 
other government and commu
nications company officials.

The other six students, from 
F o r t  S m i t h ,  Northwest 
Territories, raised more than 
$3,000 to make the trip on their 
own to Cape Kennedy from 
their town north of the ArcticCHANNELVIEW, Tex. (AP)

— Roger Dale Johnson, 19, of Circle.
Channelview was killed in this' Jean-Paul Grimmard, the 
Houston suburb shortly after 1 F o r  t Smith mathematics 
a.m. today when his motorcycle teacher who organized the trip, 
hit a bridge abutment. The ac-said the satellite “will give us 
cident occurred at the point live television which we’ve nev- 
where Old Market Street Roader had and bring us closer to 
passes over the San Jacinto the rest of Canada, the United 
River. I States and the world.

Empire Life 
Plea Studied 
By Jurists .

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  The 
Third Court of Civil Appeals 
studied today a request by 
Houston lobbyist James C. Day 
to take Credit Factoring, Inc., 
a corporation headed by Day, 
and its parent company. Em
pire Life Insurance Co. of 
America, out of state receiv
ership.

Day also asked Wednesday 
that records of the two com
panies, now in the hands of 
state Insurance Board liquida
tor Tom McFarllng be re
turned.

Both firms are owned by Gal 
veston financier Sheam Moody 
Ir. Their records were ordered 
olaced in receivership by State 
District Court Judge Herman 
Jones last July.

McFarlii^ is holding the 
records for the court when trial 
s set for the state’s suit 
igainst Day, Moody and the 
two companies on charges they 
milked EImpire Life of its as
sets for their benefits.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Nov. 9, I f 72,
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Produces Cash For Many
C«»l«r NtWt ItTVlC»

WASHINGTON -  Senior pow
er activists, Geritol com
mandos, rocking chair raiders 
and other groups representing 
the elderly have seen their eu 
forts bear fruit.

The last two years have been 
unusually productive in terms 
of congressional legislation 
pa&sed that is of special im
portance to elderly Americans.

Many of the measures would 
probably not have gone through 
without the heightened lobbying 
effort by the nation's oldsters.

SOME SETBACKS
Strong impetus was added by 

the Senate Committee on Aging 
and by fallout from the l$7l 
White House conference on 
aging. •

Some setbacks in medicare 
and medicaid, however, were 
mixed among the advances.

One of the bills with the moet 
sweeping advantages to elder

Americans was H.R. 1, signed 
by President Nixon on Oct. 30.

In a radio address after the 
signing, the President said:

“Senior power can be a tre
mendous source of energy for 
our country. Churchill was a 
great leader at i l .  Holmes at 
83 and Connie Mack led the 
Athletics at 88. Michelangelo 
was painting at 89; Toscanini 
was conducting ' at 87. And for 
every celebrated name like 
these, there are millions of ordi
nary citizens in their^ 70s and 
80s who are making extraordi
nary contributions to their com
munities.'’

GIVE UP THINGS
Mr. Nixon quoted the late 

Sen. Theodore Green —■ who 
served Congress though he was 
in his 90s — “Most people say 
that as you get old you have 
to give up things. I think you 
get old because you give up 
thmgs.’’

The President said “I believe 
that millions of older Americant 
can make great contributions tc 
our nation’s progress if only 
they have the chance.

"This really is the point of 
our government programs and 
policies to help oMsr 
Americans play a full, con
tinuing role in the great ad
ventures of America." '

MORE BENEFITS
There are indications that 

1973 will see even more benefits 
accrue to older Americans. The 
Older Americans Act will be 
“perfected” in the months 
ahead, the President said.

The Senate Committee on Ag 
ing will conduc-t hearlnra early 
next year on “new du-ectlons 
in Social Security."

Committee Chairman Frank 
Church, D-Idaho, said recently;

“It is clear, I think, that we 
in this nation can no longer rely 
on catch-up benefit raises or

s n c m  t v m  m t

S afew ay...
ServtagYow Bettor, 
Sivtog Yn  Mini

SAVE ON NATIONAL BRANDS
LOW, LOW RRICeS BVERY DAY
T o u r favorito branda —  Dal Monto and Libbjr, Kolloct, 
V an Camp, Jall-0 , ato. — all af thtm ara boro at low 
piicoa avcrjr day. Bava panniti, niekoli, dimoi on pur- 
ckaat aftor purthaaa. No noad to wait for spwiala. Shop 
whtn pò« want to  ahop.

COMPAHE LOW PRICES! EVERYDAY LOW PRICFS!

Enríched Flour 39c Potato Chips AQ<
mmmmm Ww* —i-to. tmf ^  Novy MOt. fr«* a tk»

CakeMiXto. 
Bakiig Powder 
Pow dti^ Sugar 
Cane Sugar r  
kuKzedSait

Wrifht*# irnym €tàm Ä  2IH
•M S r l O «

hetwtel to^ 19^
^  6 3 ^

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES'

C o ru C M p i ; ; r 3 9 <

T o r t i l a C h ip s

R in g  P r e tz e l s  ; : r 3 7 4

P o t i t o  S t ic k s

S u a c k o r  C r a c k e r s  i x r l V

M ix e d N u ts

fVLRVOAV LOW PRICES'

¿ . w T :

Smoked Ham
Sheak FerHee.
rwwwiws«
BeWnleei Aey Meell —Ib.

Salad Dressing 3 7 ^SabdOl ar-494 — •—  - . 2 - U l
•■m

s aFRESH FRYERŜ
UIOA lMpM«ed »TMle‘A*

SaladOH —  -------sr494
Nestie’s Morsels 28^
PecaaHahes
CoruStarck am.to.e..a... ür 24^
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

M aY om aísa s r S 9 t
SaudwickSpread i:rA9*
lOOOlslaMl 
Frenek Dresskig sx  
PeaMt Buttar

Unk Sausage 
Fresh Pork Chops

Park. Safaway. 
Braakfatt Tra^l Pk«.

Tomato Catsup 9 1 f
Par MáaU Itoearl iaofl» ■■

COMPARE LOW PRICES!

Etaaawkal
Paailly Pack —Lk

^ for Vprhty A QupWy MtoFf. ..Shop Sahwofl

Whole Han "***■ -to 754 
Smoked Han Mtat.iM« -4«. 79^
HanRoait aSdflilwi 
Link Sausage UM
Amour Bacon 9Bf
AHMeatWieiiorSo..a.v. lit- 95f 
AIBeefWfcuirs 894
Amour Hot Dogs ;:r654

Freuck's Mustard 
Barbecae Sauce 
StirffedOKves 
DM Pickles StoWT WWke

Baking Chickens 3 7 ^
PtmIl mm ̂  Of«Oo 'A* —4A. ■

L e g Q u a r te r s  - t o .  394

B r a a s tQ u a r ta r s 'T L '^ iX :* * ^  454  

P iu w h ee l P a c k  594
S p lit  B r a a s t s .» r ;u * t r  IT,..

All Meat Wieners
to to » n .  W . I . .  m t  — l a « . .  •« •>

COMPARE LOW

t r l 4 4

t r  494
s r4 6 4

t t - 4 9 4

PRICES!

Detergent a flf
Nrtoetonrt tmm ■

P n  L iqu id  % % 384
P n a * S o l  aitoi.n.1»» 0.1 .  ¿wSaSSt

S u d s y  A n n o n i a .— £ s 2 7 4  

D e o d q r a a tS o a p  r  144

; ' ' - 8 i e Y M c o #
Safeway Big Buyt

Æ  Bleach
WkIH Mafia. UaMd

3?
hnH$ à V

Safeway Sfeciai!

Tissue
EVERYDAY j  Q !

Saltines
Safeway Coffee 
lastant Breakfast 
Com Flakes
EVERYDAY

. 2 3 '  Paper Towels O R .
Sew, waae. aa * a * H  — ira .«, m

LOW

« r 7 9 4
î i r 5 8 4

ö t 2 5 4

PRICES!

Red Apples

Baby Food I l f
NwIm. tirulMl BmOp f  •wwwl Ww» im J b  A

T e e th in g  B is c u its  a .^ .  ;;;* 2 6 ^  

D is p o s a M e D ia p e r s 's ! ^  î: ; '' 1 . 6 3

Facial rissues «. 
Paper Hapkius vw 
AhiniuunFoH A'tc: 
Trask Can Liners 
LauckBags

EVERYDAY

SS.P».

: ! r ^ l8 4  
Ri’ 104 

254 
Ä i"6 9 4  

î t i - 2 3 4

LOW PRICES!

Dog & Cat Food 7^
Nwfwlwe €m ■

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

lod Dtlleleee.
Niwyl
Lfnek B«i Siiti

Fresh Corn
3.29*P«H lar». T ttd trl 

NawPIcrMa 
Hfrvptfl lack

Avocados » ..^ ..^1..*. ---.394  
PlunTomatoes si«394
D’Aujou Paars -4.294
Taî eiOS «wn—a.«—WI en̂ 694

Rad Rone Apples ^  254
Goldea Apples - t o  254

Mmm Swell.
iMdy 9« Um I Jwr • fW ’

Mtm Crav. M  MwM — to . 6 9 4

Mkioemeat 
Large Wakwts

Tangerine Juice
MimH Haid. Fi«h<i a  29*

Brach's Candies
W kdew toe. S iH < IneeW

Nydrex CkokìM Swiliiw—2t-ei. Pfcf, 6 6 $

C«t Fm W 17$
Gli Food Nm ■* SM«t MA N.w-IIWto. Cm 17$ 
Mozolo Corn Oil cmd.« oiì- mw. 61 $
Awakf Drink im< It*. Mww-aw. cm 42d
Wholo Oroon Chillkt om ■ rw. '4w. «m 100 
Fruii Cocktail tti »'Sniw. cm 21 $
Ptor Halvot m  UMtatoM-«. cm 26$
BftfToCft ■Wee.MW.-tlw.n«. 7i$  
lorden'rCiMOlk 5P |

Pinto Beans 27c
T*w« Ha«««. Hry- ■«•««■■•tAall i J tk, Mf. W

Q uick  R ice  ;cr‘^534

L ong  M a ca ro n i Mtour ÍÍÍT 1 7 ^  

L o n g S p a g h e t t i
DEL NORTE SALES 

—  t E I R  —

Bollentine epa* 99* 
Lone Stqr Boor« ph 1.35
Schlitz Beer i p«. 1.35

Prices Effective Than., Ftl., SaL, S u .,

No Sales

WHd Bird Food 
GaiHes Dog Meal 
Cat Uttar

COMPARE

Bic Banana

O n ly  Top Q u a fffy

WblH Mafia, 
kaue vai Stilali

Wfd9 M n th ite f  
N M f e t w f  i i c w i N

PreN Shampoo 
S.P.Aatisaptic 
AspirnTabiati 
CousortSpray 
Formula ̂ 44’

. J e r g e n s L o t io n  na^aw«

Ncv. I, II, 11 A 11, la Big SpriBg, Texas, 

te Deelen.

WIST tEND.pri^paus
^N O W O N S A L tf

L i  S A F E W A Y
I QT. COVIRID 

DUTCH ÒVEN• tanuw porc.iMMa.- aMMwui. a«<
• tv te a n  No-Skca

• OaMt avaa hfatiif , ■
S Poter a» ^  y

' entr $ C S t

C C.p)ii|a> I toa, tWM,

3ven en eutomntjo fx«$'0('Uving 
neebanism.”

IN CHANGES
The $3.3 billion H.R. 1 psck- 

uge makes m«-e than IN 
,:hanges in Social Security, 
Tietiicare. medicaid and 'tb e  
iduU categorioU anlstanoe 
orogrami, (aid fOr the ifad , 
)lind and disabled).

Among the major Social 8o- 
nirlty provisions are inereacec 
in widow’s and widower’s b e ^  
fits, special minimum moqUily 
benefits for persons with low 
Mfetime earnings, libenUleiUon 
of the retirement test, inereased 
benefits for delayed retirement, 
'iiange to age 63 ooragatation 
point for men, and •  reduetkm 
in tbe watting period lor 
disability benefits.

1.7 MILUON
Medicare amendments would 

affect nearly 1.7 million 
d i s a b l e d  Social Security 
beneficiaries under age 65 who 
would be entitled to medicare 
coverage provided they have 
been eligible for benefits for at 
least 24 months.

Other changes aflMt pay
ments to health maintenance 
organizations, physical Nwrapy 
services, cbirojunctlc sendees 
and p r o t e c t i o n  against 
retroactive denial of payments 
under medicare.

Webb Officers 
Get Medals

Four Webb ofllcers have 
recently received madala for 
eKceptlonal performance of 
duty.

Capt. Tbonus A. Darby, a 
student pilot, received the 
Bronm Star. He was died for: 
" . . .  merltorloiu lenrlce as

Safeway Speciali

Cleanser

9

aqnadron sectloa 
im  Communicaticne Sqaadraa,
Tan Son Nhut Airfldd. BapohUc 
of Vle<n ini. His su pot pv- 
torman e, management aetloas, 
and signiflcaat coatribnUons 
assisted matarlaUy ta the 
saccess and eflOettvenen of the 
milttUT opvatlen la Soottoast 
Asia.”

Oapt Danny D. TlMnpsoa, an 
InetriKtor pflot with tha HBN 
Pilot Tratadag Sgaadroa, was 
a w a r d e d  the DiilbigaMied 
Flying Crois for heroiam wbfle 
flsrlng u  a forward air opa- 
troOer In Sootheaat itida. DoHNI 
this missioa ha dtredei air 
strikes on ea enea« force 
surrounding an aUed reoon- 
naissance team, and made 
posrible the evacaatkm of tho 
team, his dtatkm sakL 

Chap. (Maj.) NeB F. Daley, 
C ath ^  chaplalB at Wahh. was 
■warded the Merttoeioui Serv
ice Medal for Ms awvloe as 
Installation Chaplain at Wbeder 
AFB, Hawaii, froN INI to HR. 
Accoidiiif to the dlathm, hie 
efforts were respoasibie fbr aa 
outstaoding chaps! program.

CoL wnttcomb O. Joana, 
deputy commander for logisUcs, 
also received the Meemrloas 
Service Medal for " . . .  tan- 

ovlng tralnliig nunagemant 
with increasing economy end 
effectiveness," while eervtaif la 
three staff posiUoas aa m et, 
tactical and defCaae trahtiag 
division; chief, bomber and 
airlift training dlviatoa; nai 
director, asrospnoa vahkdas 
training.

Thompson Speaks 
T o  ABC Friday

A m e r i c a n  Boalnen Gob
members will bear Friday noon 
a b o u t  physical therapist 
training and tha naad of hah)
In this crltlcaOy short career 
area.

Jim Thompaon, director of the 
Dora R o b ^  Rehabilitation 
Center, will speak on the peed 
for competent therapists, and 
for scholarships to help coOege 
juniors, and seniors to earn 
degrees In physict] therapy. 
Thompson, is a graduate of 
Haitlin-Simmons and tbe Baylor 
School of Physical Tburnj.

The Living Endowment Fond, 
establiihed by ABC, awards 
s c h o l a r s h i p s  annually for 
training of yobtg men and 
women in physical therapy 
s k i n t .  Merrill CNtglgon. 
chairman of the fund lo m y , 
will have taiformatkm in this 
phase of the club work.

Life In Priion 
For Bank Bandit

HOUSTON (AP) ~  CHI le> 
Verne Rogers, 14, has been aan- ' 
tenced te m  In prisni lor tim 
Feb. B  robbery of the Sooth 
Texas Bank iNre.

Rogers was one of thrae men /  
ch ar^  bi the hoMup. Alwot ' 
$18,006 wM talm  In n  the 
bank and a diamsM flpg and a 
revolver were tahw Iram a at* 
eerily guard.

TWMto« lawysc BkhNA-JL 
Mayhaa said Wedamday ba 
would appeal

, Tbe other two men hawa aak , 
OQBN to trfad. 4

N
0
V

9
(

i
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CLASSIFIED IN D EX
OMNTM d MII«C««Hii mnwmmt aliiM 
MllCiflV Mfe dSMUIOlllMt list*

RKAL M ffATE ..............A
RKNTAI^ .........................  B
ANNOUNCKMKNTS .......C
BUSINESS (M*PUR. . . . . .  U 
BUSINESS 8ERVICF:S .. R
EMnA)YMENT ................F
INSTRUCnUN ................. G
FINANCIAL ....................  U
WUHAN’S CM.UMN . . . .  J 
F A R H W ’S CUIAJMN . . .  K
MERCHANDISE ................L
AUTUMUBILES ............... M

W A N T  A D  RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

CMireative lucrllons
(■ •  M CMMl IMIIW. aM lM t MM 
■hww —nW if H ta c h iM  In ynnr ad.) 1 i&r ............  SI.SS—lie wMda m n ..................  l m - isc ward

a  days ....................  1 1 5 -a ic  ward4 days ....................  14d-a«c ward
■ d m  ....................  4.M-17C ward4 dm ..............  4.JS-»( ward

Ofliar ClaHMInd R atal Ufan R iq aa it

ERRORS
RIaaaa aaWty a i  af any arra rt al 
aaca. Wa caanil fea raiRani lMa lar 
a r r m  bayand Rm Ural day.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

If yaar ad  la ta a ei Rid  bafara «Mira- 
BWMNTVdm’ iMl/"*'' **’’ ***"*' 
WORD AD DEADUNE

Rar anaRday aawian f :tb  a.M. 
S an a  Day Undar cmaHlM Naa

Taa Lala t a  ClaiaMy: lt:W  a jn .
C la ts ifM  Adv. Dapt. 

CloMd Saturday«
Rar Sanday adHMw—< r jr . RrMay 

ROUCY UNDIR
b m r l o y m r n t  a c t

TRa NaraM daaa aad Rnaadaaly a o  
Cipt WMRiEtf Aitfs Mwt Im IcmIe 
a jtr jd a n R c a  ba i id  an aw  an lau  a

a  prafiriaca baaad an aaa Irawi am
alayara caaarad by Nn  Aaa DIacrIm

m m *ba aRRdnad Ram iRa amaa-Naar
O M n  M fba U J.

1IOUSF» FUR SALE
WOOD STREET; 4 badroarit, 2 bcrthi, 
all alactric MHIMni. rafrigarolad oir- 
cantrol, haat-duddU, awrwr carry laon 
with aqully and iradlf. CmlW-SWt_______  ____ ___
FOR SALE, brkk, 3 badroom, IM both!, 
cantral haat. air, wall locatad. Phona 
2t343M.

UOUSFIS FOR SAf.F A-2
EDWARDS BOULEVARD, 2 lorg«
bedreomi «4 Hi new c«pM , ntw point#
rttw ülumlnum l a t t n i j  aU elfctric tuUt-
ins. ftquity rftquirftd. 267>5i0i.

HOUSE AND 3 acra l (or u la ,  hona. 
bornt, and corrals. Coahoma School 
diatrict. 393-SS43.

DENNIS THE MENAC^

cDONALD REALTY
•II Mala a•^nM

Noma M7 m>. M3 4I3S 
Raual Hauilna Oppoilmily

FHA AREA BKOKKR i 
Rea(al»>VA A FHA Reims 

W E NEED LISTINGS

■ l a  SRRINOrS OLDEST
N. COLLEGE PARK 

bdrms, 2 bths, brk, fned, gar, 
cheery kit w/elec bit-ins, 4%% 
int. $119 mo.
PERFECTLY LOCATED
Take your pick in Goliad School 
Dist. 2 bdrm, 1 bth; 3 bdrm, 1 
bth;. older 4 bdrm, 2 bth, base
ment.
HIGHLAND SOUTH

bdrms, 2 bths, den, firepl, 
crptd, drpd, utly rm, dbl gar, 
>atio, Ivly yd.
DEAL FOR NEWLYWEDS 

OR RETIRED
ParkhiU, 2-2 bdrm, 1 bth, Irg 
den and Ut area.
VALUES IN DISGUISE 
2-3 bdrm brks, 2 bths, den, gar, 
Inc, minutes from shopping. 
Reasonable dn.
P E M Y  MARSHALL .................... I IH M I
■LLEN BZZBLL ...........................«P-3IM
OOROON MYRtCK ........................M ------

REAL ESTATE FIRM
LIKE TO BREATHE
Select your direction, N-S-E or 
W. 3 bdrm, 2 bth brk homes 
w/acreage.
SECLUDED HIDEAWAY 
2 bdrms, 1 bth, crpt, carport, 
strg.
LITTLE GARDEN OF EDEN 
6 acres East of town, trees, wa
ter well. Ready for you. 
CHOICE LRG LOTS 
On Parkway Rd across from 
City Golf Course. Just the Spot 
for Your Dream Home.
E. COLLEGE PARK 
4 bdrms, 2 bths, den, pantry, 
utly, w/shingle roof. Owner will 
carry part.
MEDITERRANEAN STYLING 
Bit. 3 bdrm, 2 bth, drpd. crptd, 
dbl gar, landiscaped, almost new,
WILLIAM MARTIN ........................ MMIM
q C IL IA  ADAAU ..........................S 04W
JA N I WATSON oRaoaaaaRaaa««

CARD OF TH A N K S

Dor siBoere thanks to the khid 
friends, neighbors and relatives 
for expressions of sympathy, 
beautiful flowm and other 
courtesies extended to us during 
our recent beresvement

' Fern Ded
________ D srr^  & Wanda Deei
We sincerely thank all the kind 
friends, neighbors and relatives 
for the nuny courtesies, expres
sions of sympathy and beautiful 
floral tributes that were given 
at the passing of Julia Morales. 

The Joe Cadenhead Family

REAL ESTATE A

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1
ACKEWLY -  LARGE retoH «  
bM M h» 44« iq u « «  f«M, HvHig « 
«  d g w tm tn h  Hiciudtd. 247-aia

m rvlce
N urteri

LAROa bUILDING; BxtrMrdMgry el- 
flee m ace, tremendeui dwp «  Mdrage 
dTio. 1 » 3  W rt«d, 1I762SL

HOUSU FOR SALE A-3
umoa THREE badrewn. rod « le k  
brama, carpatad, centrM heM, n a «  baie. 
EquNy buy CMI 24373«.

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF BROW N— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING ” Office 263^663
nv0nTH wviM wwwwHnoB

liee Hans-267-S01l Marie Prke-263-4129 Sue Bruwn-207-6230 
SET THE MOOD TASTEFULLY REDONE

POR HOLIDAYS, o v in ln d  
w /ftripl A worm aam llng. bar
oh aloe kR. ma «Rry lo 2 Iri 

(cauM ba : 
crp Riru«ut.

B.)

noRy lor you lo m loy. Choarfwl ytl- 
low A «Nino kit. It hoi MÂln oroo. Formal 
Ihf-dln. 3. crpM bdtm i. 1 bihi. m coilinl 
condltlow hwMt A out. UnRir tioio

t .  Immocwlala.
tS .m  TOTAL

3 bRrm. IV% bRw. RMT MI-lBRitl. and  
oor. bm  wadMr Rryor irr, tnei yR. nmtt. •
TRANOmUTY

m rroundi IMi okturo p rid y  riR  brk 
HOMS. Unumal Rom ptan hpi 3 brRrm, 

bmp. L RiapPd Hvdta. vary wprk- 
1 kR. A utRy- Crpt A cudem  Rrpi, 

ceokRul OTM A 4M porklno. Total eioc. 
OMv SIADOO.
OWNER MUST GO

Conw leek o( HiH 3 bdrm. 1 Mh brk. 
•n rm. top. RM Mf-hi oven A rongi. 

p ritty  crpt pH Ihr«. «K l. fp r  F.H.A.

C s l T l ? ) ^ f o r A  t Ö

or OPT, Rotrl« ob> c«R. 
crpt. cvMom Rrpi. 1 bRrm, 
n l j n  Total.

CaHoRt
THE IHAPPY HOMEMAKER

wHI Irviv «HRy NM kR. wrIM 
M inati, boaul Flair olac 

lo trool your guaiti. UNy rwi.

H -9

HOUSES FOR SALE

YO U M UST SEE 
TH IS  ONEIII

4 bdrm i. IVk bltn. 14x21 N Ilvdin mn 
combination, crptd. drpd. carport. At 
tochid 2 room and bath apt that rtrM  lo r 
ASS per month or could be converted Into 
4 bdrmi. Hoi 11x16 ft workRiep In bock. 
In excellent condition, cloie to oil ichooli. 
ALL FOR $11.000.

COOK ft TALBOT 
2C7-2529 or 2«3-2t72

’"jfVBûoæinTBHûmÉSXiFCAfSüp^mam
i t M e  u  r r  GOT DKXI6M ID

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2HOUSES FOR SALE

ERuol Homing OgpoitunMy
UN Scarry

M7 2SU
THELMA MONTGOMERY

243 2072
JEFF FAINTER 

3ff-4725

i d

WHITE BRICK On Eoit lOlh — 3 bdrm i, 3W ACRES On Snyder Hwy -  If you need
1 Ivly bth, formal dbi rm . Irg kit w/eatmg 
oreo, crptd. ufty rm, atte gar, irg cap
ered potlo.
SPANISH STUCCO — 3 Irg bdm n. 2 
Mhi. cothedrol colHngi w/expoied beami, 
brk door Hi comb. Ihr rm-dHi-kH, r4> 
firpli. lep don, toM  elac. b g  patio w /krk 
nroRl. dM carport.
EXCELLENT Tract! Mr To m  Vo m ii 

a lia  goal Forma a n i  Ronchei.

9
If yotIggll ML ^

Ho i 2 rm houie, I Mh, crptd. lep gib, 
good well of water, tned. All Mr SMOa 
■ LUESONNET ST. -  2 bdrm, MP RMi 
rm. 12x14 ktt, 4M link, M or Ml URI a. 
ducted olr, crpIddraaiM thru out, tin ott

Bit, tile tnc, Meol tor " '
kt

garden ipoce or more room Mob Rl Rtlv

et 11th Riepping cen t« .
nth F loca-3  bWm, 2 bth. Ilx2l n p . den. 

¡■All. room, lem e crpL carport, Ig. klor- 
ROe. Mnced.

HOUSES FOR SALB A-2

g a o iT Rr*s «*bSi! \! i l ( ‘ r.s o n
YOUR NEW ADDRESS

bo 1404 CheyonnR En|ey the 3 
I  fun Mtw. Hv.. den, kit. wHti 

btlt-Hw., MP. dm room. AN erpM. A 
driM. retrlg. Mr. Eltdb. lORR $(4%.
4 UNIT RENTAL

Ml rented with nxS mo. Income. Com- 
oMtMv turnlehRP. $10.310.

SQ. FT.
M grocleut living going Mr $24,330. 

Mult leo to appriclate.
CALL HOME FOR A HOME

1710
OWNER l e a v in g  
mce view, brk 3 
w b llriM . Mt ino mctudlna dH 
....................................ikyR. lä J lO .

ment Appro veR

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
RLTY

263-2450 i d 800  LANCASTER

3 RBONOOM HOU$C. SonR Springe 
orOR. W acre M lonR-plui. water w rt. 
Mir  city water. CMI 303-3234 or 3f3-llM .
BY o w n e r  4 par coiR Man. ExcipllanM 
2 MRrgtRi. porogb, c o m «  M . Frieg 
is.00a poymenti  $74. Mon balance $lAfl.
ftve VR« poyofl. iRtM Mr rMIroR couple

podOMMbn. RRMty h 
C m tm l CmRv Lona. 
AmorMMt Texw.

>«mi avMIoMc. 
4111 M «lon.

RoeM NopeRig OppMbtnRy
AGELESS STYLING

Mty brk rambMr, Fretty greunRi. 2- 
pptlei. unR« bge RwRe IroM. g a  
IW ti $  grill. O v «  i m  IR  ft  M Lux- 
ury Hvlno ottervloo HreM. elec kit 
with Itneil oppllgncei |uM 3-yri oM.
Oltv mlntgroen crpt, Rrow Rrpi 3- 
Mce 11« bRrmi. 1-ille bttii. Plenty M 
cloieti A itg. (RIM yr-raimR imother)
CMMron rmw A homei too Hg Mr 
couple. MM IS C t. . Lrg Mon.

TWO FAMILY HCME ”
urR «  1-roM, Hg ippe Mwcco eo TS*
Cbm«. OM g « .  tiM fnoR yR. VentoR

$I4M  Iv iL L ^ O V E  you HiM
M rpM R  XentoiRiR hi
t r u e ,  gbaoe 343-ISÍ4.

DM Or, circie dr Strg M ro«, A lot M llv- big A «icid to mIL
MT VIEW . . .  % ACRE

Pretty brk, 7-nr» 2 bWu. Fine crpt. Elec kit «till dtatmmRMr. City A well «rat«. Eft buy, $30.000.
WARM ft BRIGHT

SpenlRi Myllng. Huge den — Rm 
with Ivty Mg llreM m white exMrmr 
brk, wrRi In cloeeti, AtuMMhi, t«m  
Mv'i m R r i ln g  rm In $. wmg. VM«i 
mlRng btRi Norn Rant «  r g «  gf 

cMler. T m ii ' A bth on north wing. JM m W « . Price cMI
JMbc jettmg rm A  RETIRING?? NEED INCOME?

m kH Grom Mr Lrg Kim. bMh. M exd conR, heM Aj 
gMlMg. now crM, Rrpi, Lrg cbeory ktt A extra Mt Im, tv« RM g« hov* plenty 3-rm fumHbed oM. Prime «MucM otgjioo.

(Ml Mh 4- 'ce iy  Ml 
"mem'* «  peckM 27S mo. Eoiy term i.

OWNERS DESPERATE
dn) dM 
tlirOOO
onxioui t o t a l  18500

LJS?*iSr_.Z.*",JSgL I ÂS^Î?

«I I OWNERS DESPERATE
«Mb OR b ^  tAbdroH up, 2 
f .. 7T Mod yR. A MlM M 

RMROo. OrMN (make «e A o f t« , w t « «
. -  ' Mr)

Í &
R E A L E S ^ B  

Scurry
ER LEAV

2 «rhlte ceromlc M a  MI «Me guMtty op 
mcM MI m kR, Rm « e o  Mut break 
it reem. Horm 'i bORutitultv crptd and 

Rrpd. Equlty Buy. $112 mo. JuM $1X000.
NOVA DEAN RHOADS 

263-2450

Ph. 267-2807
EqMty roRuod. 
1 o r  bthA dM.

0« ,  > q  bieR bkyd. 
gONUS FEATUREO — Indudmg Cevom-

good crM. uNy rm , cent 
oim à eutiMe iM r. RR MeMr t 
cepTano bRrm, $11$

< 3 0 0 0  -  
bRM. crpt.

brk, 2KEN ____
C« m ìa  crpt. ponMeR don. Mt-M R/r, 
dlRiiioRMr. utty rm . dM gof. $127.30 mg. 
SUBURBAN — Brk. 4 b «m A  1 b t ^  Ren. 

'  ftkeab «ftoliR. RMter «mil, dSI 0« -
___  fcvR treoA extra Irg Mt. tItJIO .
WASHINGTON FLACS — M  3 bRrm 1 
tuN Mbi. oemM erpIR, Rrpd, cenvoiften»- 

■ 1 kit mcludmg retrlg A tree-
d rg , IncR. $4300 hill equity. 

WASSOti AOOlinON, SctioMi A Churchei 
—Ark, 1 bona, mr rm  — boli A I bdrm 
crMod, con b«M cooling.
«d. ceppertone ronge.
(ned, $1001 tuli eMv __ ____
DOROTNY NARLAND ............... lE -* * !LOYC« oaorroN ................. *SÌ!S
MARZBB WRISKT ........................ «SM4H
MARY FORBMAN VAUSNAN . .  W -9 U
FN Y U .it cex

UUUSKS FOR SAI E A-S
1st TIMER

TER R IFIC  BUY  
TERRIFIC  HOME

BIG. BIG brick home In m oit deilroM« 
location, cuilom built with quality roroly 
leen In todoy'i homei, 5 bidrooim , 244 
bathi, huge den, formal llvbig room, for. 
mol dining room, luxurloui c « p e t, |u it 
the home lor thoie r « e  antique«, olio 
hobblei, utility room, double gorage, love
ly yard ferKed tor privacy, m rut», tree«, 
brick barbecue grill. Mid $30«. Eitab- 
llihed lean, rootorKiM« equity. All for 
only $2SS monthly.

CALL M A R Y F. 
V A U G H A N  

267-2322
Aldarson Raalty, 267-2807

SUBURBAN A-4
ONE SECTION groielond. near Garden 
City, good w o t«  ond fenced. Cecil Phll- 
llpi 3 $ 4 ^ or 2436332.
FOR RENT — One acra, fenced, moMM 
home, 4 bedroom, unfurnlRiod, 14 x 70 
ft.. Ml utllltlei paid. $130, h o r tt  MMI. 
CMI 3t3-S7tS.
4 ACRES OF lend, Ootli Addttlon, 
$2,000. Soe Robert McClure, Ootis Ad
dition, off NMI Road.

LÜDGES Crl •*
STATED MEETING SfakMl 
PiMnt Ledge No. SfO A £ . 
and A.M. avery 2nd and 4th 
Thurtdqy. 7:20 p.m., > d  and 
Moln. F lo «  work. 4:30 p-m. 
V ititori welcamo. . .  -

O.H. Dolly W. M. 
T. R. Morris, Sec. 

Moionlc Lodge

FARMS ft RANCH FIS I .
FARM FOR Sole — 140 OCT44, Ml cult! 
voHort two houiei, «r«M, Khool bui 
routa, paved road, moil routa. S2S0 an 
acre. Phene 353-4334.

HOUSES TO MOVE A ll
TWO APARTMENT comptax bullRIngi 
— 20x44. 20x24, and 20x40. Charle« Hood 
Houie Moving, North Blrd«tall Lone, 243- 
4547.
f o r  Sa l e  to be moved. 3 room houte. 
Call Owrtae Hoed, 343-4S47.

HOUSES TO BE MOVED 
IMMEDIATELY

2 Smgll Onws ond (1) 2 bedroom with 
dining room.

TO SELL AT SACRIFICE 
PRICES.
267-6097

MOREN REAL ESTATE
EqoM H eoibit OpportuoMy

ELLEN BETH Weitarn Auto 
CROSLAND MOREN AuocIM«

247 2432 247-73N) 2476241
Lg. home wllh 2 Mh. S2JXI0 do«m, ow n« 
carry UJXIO balortce. On Stole clotc to 
<th.
3 bdrm home. 2 Mh. neor BeytMun 
School, $7600 with torn. kltclMO.

RENTALS
fiSRîÔoflS'

MARY SUTER
267-6919 or 2I3-U35

1961 Laacaster

â
Equal Housing Opportunity

A New LIstisg
In KENTWOOD, qltv 

llv I
, , crpl thruout (even 

kH $  bthi), frmi llv rm, den, din, oven/ 
'ongc. In (tap loving kit, mogailne « « t-  
ly, iparkling ctaon. The P$l 1« m  tow 
you m ult coll We «ron't print It.
IM c r $7,IN
with no pmt«' 111 '73, to  don't detoy, lec 

'« |J  today, cute now point, 2 bdrm, Mce kH, 
^crM , walk ta m IwM.

CsRegp Park
yoi, otw M Coltagt Pork'« ntceit homei 
*or the trwmcy. 3 bdrm heme, wim qtty 
leatorei, Ivly bthi. tin g «  tip kH. Sec by 
oppt orHy
Yrllow As A Joaqall
newly crptd, clean llv rm. cuta kit, 2 
bdnm home. Mt g « ,  n « «  HCJC. It you 
don't like yMtow wa otae hovo green 
«rhlta, ton. Me.
Fsrsaa Sehaal Dtstrict
3 bRrm brk, crpl, goed-llM KR, k g  tat.
mull be lecn by oppt.
S« Yob Waal B ^
STOP. MR nm  orw bM «e
kit«e.«ln bdrmi. 2 Mg bths. ThH 

R, oil I

PRESTON R E A LTY
12M PpBBsylvaBla

2I3-3872
BLUEBONNET ST -  N o«

263-959I
ihopMng

CORtar. 1 bdrm, torn, rMrIg otr, d M '^ '  
Equily buy. fto  mo.
NEAR WEBB — 1 r«N bouiei, IISJOB 

■||. Term«.
SLSVRNTH PLACE — N « «  ictwMi. 1 
bMmi. crpM, Inct am. toed bkyd. W M  
INCOME PROPERTY — LeuhdryJMM on 
G rigg SI.. $IL4M 
ACREAGE — W dcre and up.
CNARLBS HAMS ........................... 117-1013

tomtaSad $1.720 «  
(tame «  «ryft 
S43-27IB «  ;
PdbNRWRt only.

CMI

FOR SALE BY OWNER
4 Sidrddm , IM both«, CMtage Pork Ep  
tata, nil Drex«. 4H G.l. toiurotKC $ 
toxw  biCtodid. $110 P «  month, storogt In 
bdck, tijigo  doom. wHI c « ry  botarK«, 
t u n  M S% tor M yeon. Will cem id «  
trade «ich os boM or car at equal velue. 
CdH (312) 773-3434 e f t«  7:00 p.m.

Lrg, Ineulotod
«  2). C «  $  tned yd.

<Si

I  bdrm, owport, tencod front $  bodo 
Ctodr. OOJOO lotM, wlH carry gaai toon.

Srlcfc bMMIng, 4600 tq  ft Ho«
Its tq  ft. 3UOO---------

IV botonce.
0«m peyrnent, car-

A. F. HUl 
Real Elstate

Off. 262-8041 Home 267-2193

OpROrtonRy
2111 Scarry m  u n

Margie Bartaer . . . .  26^S565 
Del Aastia ..............  20-1473

SPEND THANKSGIVING Hi Hill cotv 
Bdrm Homo In W oiien Piece, ipac kH, 
lrg Llv Rm, Tile entry. G « , Pned bkyd, 
3107 mo tow equity.
IRRIOATEO FA R M -4it acre«, 400A In 
cult, 3 «talli, totaling 42S GPM Lrg cam- 
tonaqs 2 bdrm. 1>6 Mh, Den $  >lr«M , 
tenoRt hem e, 0225 p «  ocre.
100A0DA In cyN. meed, one producing ell 
«tati, «omo mlnerdli. $I2S p «  acre.
4S1A Ronch-1 « ta t«  welN, OM Home, 
V « y  Ocenk. Shrdi $  C « rq |i  3105 p «  A. 
0300 MOVES YOU-hi ttili 2 bdrm Homo, 
lrg pnM Llv Rm w/Elec FIroM, cute kH,

tned bkyd, P m ti Approx $7i p «  mg 
Two HouMi on Ten Acrei-lone) 3 bdr 
2 bth Brk w /bg  g « ,  til« toed yd, eft 
home It 1 bdrm ilucoo, Hieti good 
.-anting. C «r«4i, ilMli, Mr rowing po i^  
excMIenl leH, Low 30'«.
PARK HILL<gey IHtta 2 bdrm heme com- 
o f ttt  with Mkt ntw  crpfy drpt. Mp cHrv, 
rtDW. rtfrig  A d in ttft fu rn isM , Totof EdrSO.

OAHOMA SCHOOL It only e  btock 
owoy tram Hilt lovety 3 bdrm, 3 Mh 
home with den, flrpl, Mt-ln kH, tot«com . 
pofta. dM g «  on vt ocre. MM lO'i.

SHAFFER
g  A 9

■eg Blrd««R 2l»0231

VA A PNA R tPO S
CLOSE TO RASE — well k«M 3 odrm, 
tody cfpid, 1V> Mhe. alte g « ,  toe, 110 
«HrHig. La dn, pmt fl3.
GOOD RUILDING SITE — North M town. 
4 acre«, 2 «rotor «relli. toed, ExcMient 
Farm Lend.
3X ACRE FARM — 2 «  cuHIvRtlen. 41 
acre cotton Mlotment, good «rotor «rMI, 
lom« rnkwrota. S133 an acre.
DONLEY — 1 bdrm brk. abundance M 
«tor, good odrpM, 1 bdrm brk In bock, 
crpl, tone«, r«M nice.
COLLE(» PARK -  1 bdrm, din. ergi. 
tetKi, olr. SI430 dn. IN  me.
LOW EQUITY — 1 bdrm, ceramic Mh, 
rrpi, tord. end dir. See today.
SEVERAL GOOD COMMERCIAL 
ovMloMe — nice tocMtom.
HOME PHONE ............................... 247-S143
CLIP TEAGUE ........    2436732
JUANITA CONWAY ......................  147-2244
R. M. KEESE ................................. 2476323

JAIME MORALES
Deyt 1476dM NIgMl 

MHltorv weNenie

OUT OF TOWN—R4M Nice J bdrm brk.
0 N . ft., aar, cent heM—dir, crM, 

sajgg
NEAR CathMk Church, 3 bdrm, IVy 
belhv am, cigt, centrel heM, Mr, t$30 
F in t cerne HrM wrved.
3 bedreem. like saw, 35300. 0100 down
4 ROOM Haute, torrHehed. North SMe 
$1000 coMi, reduced to 01400.

VETO NO DOWN. AFPROXIMATELY 
40 DAYS BEFOBE 1ST PAYMENT 

I  btdreem , crpid. t dih. Mod, g « . ,  IVk 
btocki (rem HCJC, $300 dwR.
Ctote WASHINGTON ELEM — 3 houMf 
M t  bdrm i. cigl. 0 « .  S7230 loMI, $231 
d«»n MKh.
NEAR WERE — 3 bdrm i, 1 Mh, crpt, 
toed, tor young AF coupto. $7100. $210 dn.

even big tor Tcxoi, olT on a  Vk ocre «ritti 
wotar «talli. Lmr $10l.
If YOU

3 bdrm i. new crpt, «rork-eoiy ktt, 
Irg llv rm, ott g « ,  pMlo, lrg Inca yfd, 
txrt tow on coih. Wi have one. Hurry— 
lull won't toll.
Bay Taday
keep the lovlngi tor lom «rew , 2 bdrm, 
den. IVk Mhi, lrg UNy, n c «  tore NtaO- 
plng centtrt. EoM ami at M«m. 4Aok« 
your bet! oftor.

WEEK-ENDS AND NIBHTS
Jay Dadash .................. 2t7-U2f
Jadltk Baker ............... 3f7-1838
Pat Smltk ...................  2634159
Karea Bradley

TTl
bEOROOM- PRIVATE entrance a 
both, c « p e r t. 1301 E m t Utti St., between 
Settiw  and VtrMnlo Streoti.

FURNISHED APTS. B4

STATED 
Spring Lodge 
ond A.M. every 

) Tburidoy, 
«relcame.

A%*MEETING 
I. 1240 
l i t  and 3rd 

7:30 p.m. VM Ion

Noel Hull, WJM.' 
H. L. Roney, Sec., 

21it aiM Loncoi t« '
STATED CONCALVE BM 
S «lng Commandery No. 3i 
K. T. 2nd Monday and Prac
tice 4th MorMoy, each month. 
Vititori wMcame.

Ervin Daniel, E.C. ' 
Wlltard Sullivan, Roc.

STATED MEETING Blfl 
S «lng Chapter No. 170 R.A.M. 
-Third Thuridoy each month,
1:X  p.m.

Wright Vlcken, H.P. 
Ervin Daniel, Sec.'

STATED
Eagle Lodge No. 
Art Ltoiktatte

MBETIIM
3100,' 
film,

0:00 to 3:00 pm .. Set- 
t i n  Hotel, Friday, 
Novemb« 10, 1371
PuMk Invited.

Retond While

SPFCiAL NOTICKS

NICELY FURNISHED I 
doemitolri, gardga qRortmonl, 
drapai. MO. Mil iSld. MF7544 or 347-5SS;
3 ROOM FURNISHED Aportmont, wM 
poM, $3S P «  month. Air Force oouple 
pretorreA Omta by 1007 AAoto.
NICE T ^  bedreem lumM wd duPtox. 
c«pM , dropee. olr, boM. fenced yord, 
MS. 247-7544 «  247-7043.
CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE. 1 
duplex, vented heal, garage. W mlnutet 
from boic, giS. no blHi pMd, no peti, 
1405 B Lincoln. CMI 147-74>r
Jock Darden
FOR RENT; tomlMtad oportment, three 
roomt ond both. Milt pMd. ApMy M 
14C3 RunnMt tor key.
3 R<X)M FURNISHED Duplex, Mtli pMd. 
HOB Runneti. CMI 243-4213.
FOR RENT — Fum lihed apartm ent tor 
mote eniy, S7S, Milt poM. See at 1213 
E ait I4lh a liar i:C0.
VERY NICE torge three room furntihed 
Oportownt, o e r g ÿ d  living ream, MH«

DIM 147-;
I  BEDROOM DUPLEX apartment, 
fumithed. 1IM Owent. te e  between 3:00 
ond 3:00 In ttw gttoi na«ii.

HIWAY 87 SOUTH 

DRIVE-IN GROCERY

Hot oM taihlanad moM Oountar torvfcto 

D eck« luneh medto tHced to y aw  m HM 

taction. Round cheoit. «dutOBO. Ml modi 

wiener«. FMI Kam Bacon, freeb country 

saas, barbecued hM Hnki. German «do- 

toge. Saturday end Sunday. Free cottoe 

dMIy. Phone 267-WS3.

$25 REWARD
aar tntormMten
ond conviction 
lean "Utili 
Drive

leodlnB to arrisi
nviction af am  pargon.or pengni 
lilting" I f ' ' n f i i i i i f i l i i i i  i r ' ^ i ' r  
In CURB TRAYS. Contact Mrrr-

SONIC DRIVE IN

CLEAN. LINENS, dtahai. Mill pMd, men 
only Reeionabta. perking, good lecatton. 
247-0743 «  1476020
CLEAN, LOVELY, Ihr«# targe ro«  
boNi, cdutde. Ita pMi, 110 E. 17th. Cad 
247-7314.

DUPLEXES
3  bidioem  opa-hiMidi — Fum tahtd or 
UMumlthad — Ab- Cendlftonad — Vtnl 
Id  Heal — Corpolad — Goroge A Star.

COLLEGE PARK APTS. 
1512 Sycamore 

267-7861

People of Dlstinctloa 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I. 1 A 3 Badroom
CsU 267-65M

Or Agply to MGR M APT. 34 
Mr«. Alpha M om ien

REALTORS

W. J. SHEPPARD ft CO."

FÜR BKST RESULTS. USB 
HERALD aASSlFIKD ADS

ko's W k o  f o r  S e r v ic e
aaaooBMaMBiMRtiar-MMr̂ jq
A U T O  SERVICE

mmmmmmmmamasdémmm

O f B. Ird 
SU41B

P IIL O ^  PREMIER

*"*pbMM SPMOM
SM  A R M w «n

8 g B I A U TW IATIC
nJa m m H m

emfmfrtm mmm m mnfyramm

B E A U TY SHOPS
Free Sbdfttow 4

Ckerle’s 
Beaaty Salaa

1LA”S
Beauty Salsa

300 E.

No Aegolntm in t N4 
lid Mdrghy, Lydta

243-0701

BOOKS

■tibi Middklnw Cdmict 
Buy l eft Trdde

SeO«! your next trgd i w e 
d «  IMh  ne«r 1377-72 Cepyrtghtf tool LoncdM«

........M f f l 'f l  .......

BBRNADETTES

so Will II M060I

PARM SERVICES
(aBBRMMnaaanaBHMnBBB

Septic Tanks—Cellars— 
Water Lines

Backhoe Service
Clawson Lumber 

Company
Coahoma Phone 394-4214

H E A LTH  CENTER
■NMSHahMMBHMMMI 

Igrlng IlidWh Cwilet 
SdHd SprkiBiSMom sxt. -a . n-10

LOCKSM ITHS

M A R IN E  SERVICE

D&C MARINE
3314 W. Hi^  OOĵ BM Oprino 

M «cury Motori J ehnoen Motori

A-1 LOCK 
ft KEY SHOP

BONOaO LOCKIMITinn i w. ora

Parts — Scrrlee — Repair 
Saa

Raaalc — Djaaa — Banry

O P P IC I SUPPLY

THOMAS T Y FfW aiT B a A 
OFFICE SUPPLY 

tot Main 2f74«n

Ads Pay. 
3IS-38SI

1417 Wood 267-2991
Rentals — Appraisals

F IN D  YO U R  
NAM E

Lisfad In The  
Classifiad Pagas 

For 
FREE

M O VIE  PASSES

NOW SHOWING
A T  TH E R /7 0

m m m m M

/
TquM Homing Opportunity 

FHA A VA Ltallng«
504 E 4tn 7476M4
VOTED TODAY’S BEST BUYS 
ELECT
nil« your dream home! Enjoy the «food- 
burning flroM In the poneled den M th li 
auMHy Mt home. Mep Into the ipo Hv.

rich crpt A cuitom drpi, 
^  ling Mht. Bit In kit., 

cent, heat A rM. otr. U pp« heentc .
3 Irg bdrm i.. 3 iparfcll 
cent, heat A rM. otr.
REPUBUCANS or 
DEMOCRATS
«HII leva IMi cemtertoMe family heme 
In Weitarn Hlllt. Spoce gotore In the 
paneled fomlly rm. A e  wood burning 
HreM. 3 reemy bdrmi. «Httl Mg cW l., 
kH. with Mt-ln., d huge yd encteeed by 
m e Ian. New crpt. In i legont llv. rm.
LOW thirtle«.
BEST STRATEGY
II to Miop Up th li « « a t  buy In a  hurry. 
F «  $14600. you get a  dM aor.. Mg dm , 
sap. llv. rm., IM Mht, Mt-ln R /0  A dUh- 
waMier In nice kit., 3 bdrm«., goad crpt-, 
b«-b-q, tned yd. P m ti $1M.
PROMISES. PROMISES-
ond they Ml come true Hi thli 3 bdrm 
Mk home Hi the Kentoraed AddHIon. Dm, 
top. llv. rm., Mt-ln R.'O dMe g « .  Huge 
tned yd. Total do«m $1600. Total elec.. 
Ref. olr.
COUNT THE VOTES
tor th li ipacMI buy Hi Kentwood. IdeM 
tor young family with 3 bdrmi, 2 Mht, 
cute kit. «ffth Mt-ln H /0, dm , Hv. rm., 
iHig. 0«  «Httl extra itrg . Central heat 
A evop olr cond. Total $15600.
AND IF I’M ELECTED
I'll moke you a  perfect tamlly homei 
I'll give you loti at « o c a  hi my hugh 
llv. rm. wHh new ihag crpt., Mw Hi my 
1 lrg. bdrm i. A 2 Mhi. My dm  A kit. 
« e  Mporafad by a bar A I hove e  «Ingle 
g « .  You Niould tee my ipc. (nod 
Look tor me Hi CMIm  Pork. I'm VLrSI.
CAMPAIGN FOR GOOD 
LIVING
In Itili economical home on Rldgelm. This 
3 bdrm, 2 Mh, lrg dm , sop llv rm. Mu 
utly rm., R /0  bn-hi, lot« of "
Total « Ic e  111600.
Uto B ite i ..........................................SP64S7
KrN Brewh ......................................$0 -130

A4

Kh^NTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Badrooma 
AD conveniencai 

1904 East 2SUi 
2174444

FHA grapartlai ore oftorad I 
ouMIftod p « che e « i  «HthoM 
Hie prowacthta p « elid i« '«  r 
cried «  netienM «Igto.
SPáélÁ L SINGING 
Leddmg cdm gm i eudWtenii 
Hi Ml ttatdK F «  tree

AuMtton-Ad 
ttentng om 
recontad «

CLEAN RUGS. Ilka now, le  M  
de «nth Stoe L u e ^ .  R m t Ei 
Shompae«, $1 00 G. f .  Wockari SI 
cMI M once. OdMaa (315) .M l-)» .
BEFORE YOU Buy «

Imuronca Agwicy. 
4144.

'I  Cavtrdga. Sat d ttl im 'i
icy. ITH MMn $treM,147-

LOST ft FOUND C-4

LOST-WHITE 
AMERICAN ESKIMO

Mole puppy, pHik end Mdck' iMBd 
nth t aid, t l royed tram heme. 2 

Eoet M Big $«H ig  FMoea CdH; 14
«  243-IJIl

Sto

LOST, MUIR NMWdl Addition. blMk 
OoctNund puppy, 3 monttw, mgqtari  tg 
-ClidilM Brown.** 211I I .  4I$3 MMr.

PERSONAL C4

BIG SFR IN O I ttnoM, inodwotoij i gricad. 
o n t and two bodrodm Mqtly dirimí ' 
n dicerM id. oduRi. no f« $ . Illl 
Aportmontt IM E. Mh. W m S
FURNISHED OR UntumWwd Apart, 
monti, ono to ttira t bodreomt, MN« poM. 
SM up. Ottica hour«: l;IM ;0 0 . 243-MII. 
Southtond A partm m ti, Air S iae Rood.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-l
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, n e «  Niaaplno 
cm to rt and «ctiaal«. 1107 Wdod. ApMy
ItOi S co rij. S$7-S70A 
NICELY niRNISHED . 2 hodriom hou

2 ROOM AND both. tomNhod h 
t to «  hrm oo« tonced yard, prtvqto, 

Hnmn. 143-1IB« «  2i>6a4.

IF YOU Drbik — It*« y iu r  BaobtaM. 
If you «taift to «tag, t t 'i  AlcMWBci 
Anqnymeut bm ln tii .  CMI 243-3144.

“CONnDENTIAL 
AND PERSONAL”

4b tor ««gnont, unr-tarrtod a d ^  CdE 
«wHe;

THE EDNA GLADNEY I40ME 
230$ HampMII 

Fort Worth, T e w i 7411$ 
lA a iT ) 314-3304

MIO

FURNISHED HOUS8 tor rm t «  tooM. 
Two badroom, thrHig room, dm  dn! 
114 bath, co rgitod. 1101 Scurry. Fhdm 
2 t3 -3 ta  Aggty M 1513 MMnSottor S;3a
FOR RENT 
bodroonv cdrp

tontlNiod houM 
t, oonetod. lanca 
L Phone 2434037.

SEVERAL 1 BEOROOM 
gold. CMI 3476371

WEBB STUDENTS — 
ireem , cduple, he goti

$10$ CMI St3-3m.
V iry niot 1

TWO BEOROOM fumlNiad heu tt. 
tuttcMe 3 «  coupto. Throo rtom  fumtihad 
apw liitanl. Cod IS7-1I42.
2 BEDROOM, NICELY tomHhod, den. 
leparote dtotog ream, dw eett raquHad, 
coupto aniy, no chlWrm. d e m  to bo 
1436344 «  1432341.

1, 2 ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

rtaihar, central o lr  Ing, 
y « d
lepl eteciricity

R-, control olr/condHIonHig and hoM- 
o«aM , Niode Irie t, Mnood yard, 
moIntoHtad. TV Cablo, Ml MNi oo-

LOTS FOR SALE

A T T E N T IO N , BUILDERSI
RESIDENTIAL
Large c o m «  tot-6Sni and Blrdvrell Lone 
A p«ox 1 acre hi C e d «  Rtdge Addttlon— 
p « fac t tor milt tovM heme.
Good Location on Clonten St. TTxMl'. 
Thorp Addition—SovorM good leoeltont to 
Ihlt deilroMe nolghbortieod.

COMMERHAL
Cholea preparty ovalioMa on WoMog Nd 
neor oportmont compteuei.

REEDER ft 
506 E. 4th

ASSOCIATES
267-8266

NTIAL
4, no

CMI 247-5711, 
1436353.

LOTS tor

S ;»

A  H E R A LD  W A N T  AO  
----------% W tt H i t P ;  .

263-4505
FROM 175 

263-4544 263-3548
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-l
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATHS, oontrM
Mr, tenood. carpan, w o # i« 6 ry «  
neetton«. 247-5717 attar 4:44.

RENT UntomlNwd, 3 badroom, 
I, 3to mltao outiMe city. CMI 113

KENTW(X)0, 2711 CINDY. 
Ito bann, bum-Int.

IS. CMyard. I 2476130 «  1436S1A
NICE 2 BEDROOM houM, tom# carpet 
and ponMIng, douMe gorogo, fenced 
yord, 220 wiring. South odg# of town. 
Coupta only 2436I2S.

Christmas
Gayety

ATTRACTIVE 1 BEOROOt^ wllh targe 
lU ^ IA * * " ' ^  140$ Ldxtogton.

NICE 3 ROOM heuM with both, m  
•aparato to*, couple m iy , no pah. Coll 
2476474.
Foye Stmpeen
i  BEDROOM UNPURNISHED bouie tor 
rmt, dan, onrpatod. opplliMeea fumWwd.

s& S S Ü S ïü L—LOTS ro k  k S f  S D

A N N O U N C IM E N T S
Co ImSBt

HOWARD COUNTY ScM- 
ttoh Ritet AtaociMien, raq  
utor mmtlng, Sotwddy. 
Sept. 3, 1371 7 :H  a.m „ 
Break fu ti, l i t t  and Lon-

PERSONAL

PSYCHIC CARD 
BY DO]

Advise an oil mattare e

$  Storey, I Black tram 
Texoi. Cou tor oppoHiH

b u s in e s s  s e r v

REPAUrJieotln 
Myric

•S P E O A L tS ]
■7t OLDB «  URory 

I sir. add brdhdi. tocti 
iidh am jÊHmm

I ¡ïw*w/3ûtoMi^hl
NEIGHBORS Ai

111«  w. ab

CALL
Wd WBI bdy Ml 
VdMe And Pdy '

WE Ci

; -tf

CHïVI

ftMy>' SStwbroke«. Mue
t ig  ....................
■74 CHEVROV«
tono-vdP*Jitom ollc
uie«lng.
lire« ................

SPECiA
LOW

PRICES

6 7 6
W U l s

Decorate table, door, tree, 
mantel with glltterlhg trims.

Christmas sparkle fbr pen-' 
nies! Let family Join fun of 
maUBg candlehokler, star, tree, 
aagri. Use plastic foam, sequins,':; 
yani, gold paper. Pattern 871:' 
easy dBectioiis.
SEVENTY • FIVE CENTS for 
aash pattern — add 25 cents 
for each pattern for Air Mail 
and Special Handling. Send to 
ftnaa AdUMr G ir a - a f  The 
Herald. *



? ^
i ■ 
—

Crl -
Stolud • 

M  A.F. -
and 4tti '
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BY DORA
Advist tn a ll m olttrt H m ,

A storto, I  B ltck from Stgn
Texot. CaU for oppolntmtnt, i

b u s i n e s s  s e r v i c e s

•SFEClALtSPEClAL»

ItW w /t

ISM W. 4Hl

NEED
MONEY?
267-8831 

CALL US!
VahM Vtg

CAN

?BU SIN EiS s n v i c i i  1 lU S IN iS S  flR V ICES 1

. e
BLDG, SPSOAUBT E Ì

i  Otoiibn t  k o d d ia r t
I  _____  ^

' RSM0DÉUNÓ, ¡Ng^

ELECTRICAL SKRYICE E-4

5 ’ T w r -

W rrus tLfCTRie, wbinsr '  isi^

FAINTINa-PAPFRINU E-H
fAlNTlNG, HAPERING. .HwIÌm. fleatliM,

'" '®
ACOUSTICAL CEtUNGS Sprayed, room er entire houM nlghti or wtek-endt. Janm Toytor. otter i:«.

MUNO lYITiMS, equipment ami leryjce, Initprcom» — eimmerclal en<
SRar*«igrC!!l»

Jim Zock
f̂ AINTER AHD^dping, 'bMdIng, «moli reoetr, tree eitlmates. A. G. Tetam. sirjahmM. Cell S63-7I47.SMALL AFPLIANCEi M m  lawn

«W W Siii'Fto-« ewinoi, camnMrdM-ra«ldei«laL AlWnlnttng Controctor. 2Ù-2M7.t  biRT WORK Cemmorctal mowina, lA
CARPET CI.F.AN1NG K-IS

HOUSE MOVING -  Levellno, Col Chorle* Heoto Sn-4S47. North BIrdwgl 1 Lon«.
STEAMLINER

Newest Method ot Carpet Cleaning
LOOKS BETTER

LASTS BETTER
REALLY CLEANS

Right In Your Home Or Ottico
Call Today-267-6306 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

1 ¿ X . n Y Y T . X . n . T T . T 3
1 ROADRUNNER

CHEVROLET i
CLOSE OUT BARGAINS > 

ON 1172 MODELS '
fee WBS MOBBAN Her 

1 I “THB BBST DEALS IN WHBBLI ' 
1 AND CASE TRACTORS" 1
1 Staataa, Tbxss 786-3311 '

KARPET KARE, Coraef-Uphalstory cleaning. Bigelow instliuto trained toehnlclon. Cell Richard C. liiamei. 267- Ml, otter 5:30, 263-4797.
RENT ELECTRIC thomooe n ochlne, OoM Star Shomge«. MaftoN Carpets, 6Bf wegg. Phone 2£M44).
BROOKS CARPET — Upholstery, 12 years experience In Big Spring, not a 1 tree ettlmgtes. f07 lost lètti.

VACUUM CLEANERS
B L E C T R O L Ü X -M C  RICA'S L a r g t i f

0 0 0 0  RANCH Job optn In" Rtóoon 
Counfy, r tftro n c ts  roquirtd. Box TÙt 
Sttriing City, Texot. (915) 3n-«M l_____
WANTÉO: iX R t R lB H è Ìlb ’ CdW rTtO » 
O rllltr or Rumo Strvict Rlg OgtfOltr. 
Coll Hotkln Pomo Service, Ine. Sm  
Antonio, Texo». Arto Code sft, S S -2321

E M P L O Y M E N T

f i S ^ r Ä R T O T S a i r P-1

NEED TRACTOR Driver, Iw uit and 
ulllltle« furnlitied. Phene (fIS) 3I^ ( ■ 7.

HELP WANTED. Female f3
BABYSITTER, RELIABLE, »  toy In 
my home occasionally, utuolly oftemoc 
ond some evenings. Coll 2a7-7UO.
HAIRDRESSER WANTED — See Phyllis 
Goskins, Hoir BoudRuo, t t t  RIdgertod

REGISTERED 
NURSES

If you ore 0 registered nurse and In- 
leresled In good employment, pleosc con. 
tact Personnel Dllrector, 2t3-1211, ext 
2SI tor detolls.
Work Is with 2S member multl-specloltv 
medical sloff, JCAH and Medicare op- 
proved; group hospitolliotlon; retirement 
plan: credit union; holidays; cumulollve 
sick LEAVE; competitive wages

MEDICAL CENTER 

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
I An Equal Opportunity Employor)

Horoscope Forecast
CARREL RIOHTER juggßjgjrgiewbBR'dikuaiMBsM

FRIAV, NOV. td < 
OENERAL TENDENCIES; T ht iorty

morning is good tor all klrtds of nmy 
btginntngs, travel motters. or c h a n g e  
However, In the evening you leel bottor
and get the support e t o highly pieced 
man.

ARIES (March 31 to April I t)  Plan 
o o r^  who! you ore golnf to do with 
regard to eomo ceroor o r  community 

and than go through with it

FOR PRODUCTS. Parties er Dealership 
with Stonley Home Preduets. Coll Edith 
P Foster, 263^122.
STUDIO GIRL Coemellcs, soles. Maxine 
Cox, 263-7725 or IDbd21-«)M. loH (reo 
ooytime.

quickly. Come to o better understanding 
With me one you love. Comprehend civic 
m atters better.

TAURUS (April 30 to May 20) You 
con new  widen yeur horliens, so  take 
steps quickly to do to ond get good 
results. Cemient better relations with o 
fine partner. This Is not a good tim t 
lor recreational matters.

•EM IN I (May 21 Id June 21) You 
con hondla Ihoso responsibilities In o 
most efficent way now, so get on early 
start. Your best hunches come In the 
mernlng. Fellow lham,. Get the backing 
of o co-worker.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Plan oorly to loin congenlolt you 
really like of the recreations that ere 
mutually pleasurable. Follow through on 
a  plan for bettor undorstondtng with 
mote. Do not procrastinate.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) MerMna 
Is best time for that work you ndto 
to do, so don't dolov. Aflornoon Is good 
for toklnq core a t homo affairs that 
ore pressing. Put that plan ocross that 
will solve 0 difficult problam.

VIRGO (Aug. 32 lo Sept. 22) Plan 
early to see charming friends during 
o.m., then the evening Is fine for talking 
over with portners ways to hove 
success In the future. You con I 
your spirits In ways thot appeal 
you.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 lo Oct 22» Don't 
be otroM to state what you think sheuld 
be dene at home with kin, then you 
con moke a v e r t i n g  there more hor- 
monlous, odd to holdings. Moke the 
repairs there that ore necessary ond 
Increase comfort.

IWtlLMSy
e m ar#

llamen 
wot to

vJ

ON
C H I V R O t E T S e

« Ä  «2f»

_ ¿SS
twee ................................. ^

______ _ sesobto cmtoSlJáli •
wu àAeyei kCR/

l i t r e #  tope

SCORPIO (Oct. 13 to Nev. 2 »  M qkt 
those appotntments early that will b r M  
you the resulto yeu wont of a  Unqnctm 
nature, er preperty-wlee. Don't negleci 
to shop, communicote via leRtrs. 
telophone, otc. Show yeu or# thorough 
In dlscwulons.

SAOITTARlUt (Nov. 22 to Dec. SO 
You can formulato o new pton with 
o  epeeJoUst that con be very tin t for 
both of yeu and moke your lift moro 
pleasant. Your hunches ere good, ee 
tqilow then. Take goed core e l yeur 
hbolth.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Id Jon. VI 
Pleating others in business er social 
c irc itt con brina excellent results new. 
Show you ore thoughtful arrd grocleui. 
Got the advice of a  good pal en hew 
to goln the favor of o bigwig. Follow 
through on it.

AOOARIUS (Jon. 2) to Feb. It) Yeu 
con moke those plant now with good 
friends that will be helpful to oil cen- 
ctrned. Oe the work that Is nectstery 
wtlllngly. Consult with o Wgwit batore 
taking datinite octlon, though.

PISCES (Fob. 20 to March V ) Some 
portonol m atter that meont o good deal 
to you It best handled with the old 
of on older but wiser person. Find the 
right ongitt to use. Stop being to 
gullible.
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HELP WANTED, Female F-S
AVON CALLING

PLAY SANTA The Aven way this year I 
Sell levely Aven gift Items to Irlendlv 
p m ie  near yeur heme, earn extra cosh 
lo moke your own holidays brighter. 
Town orcot, Lomax, Forsan Write er 
coll Ceilect:

DOROTHY B CROSS, MGR.
BOX 2IS9

1 \ l  I . I I I M.  
\\ \ ! II i:

"la the pblUnthropiat in?*

Big Spring, Texas 
Telephone 263-3230

HKI.P WANTF.li, Mise. F-S
EAiIn I'T HOME p r e s s i n g 'tnvolopüö 
Bush St
W 11 I g i
Bush stomppd/ self-oddrtssed envelope. 
W 11 I 9 r d Enterprises, Box tlU , 
Washington, D C. 206)5.
Jim-Self

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

„  C ice
■n fSk,.

s t j | r i < ^ J P ' ^  m i l t s - » “

•70 FORO Moch 3-spoed
^  engine, poww * * ^ V r  ^smlsslon ^  lettged
s i v  A .  « - »

'6* PONTlAC’ĵ **{’,onsmlsslon,
a r . v « 's r s 2 - . * ~ ™ : Ä
lory »''■ .............

¿ ¡ R  ro il, 23JM

¡¡IL U E D
Y I G H T B *  a u to m a t)* ^ '

y . «  d o d g e  steeriM  » d
i Z  radio, heater

brakee whit* l*ttere(l t i m .

vinyl roof ....................
wUh^whll^2¡2eM  " —

VOLUME
SALE'
PRICES!

EXECUTIVE SECRETARV-heOvy short 
Id and typtno .................................. $400

GENERAL OFFICE—Previous experience, 
all skills .................................................... S300

I TEACHER—Elementary er secondary, 
Itochlng exp. ......................  EXCELLENT

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N J

LUZIER'S FINE Cesmeflct. Gall 
73)6, 106 East mil, O d n « Mams.

267.

C H IL D  C A R R 1 4

IS y 8 f - lH W , J Ì ^ : ? Ì ^ . '® 2 2 5 a " ‘
KEEP ONE er fwa empii cMMren In 

home weelutays. Soturdays. Coll 267-

ch ild  care  —  My Homt# 9 J »
Mctnsedr carptftd, ployroo*n. M̂ -tlSS.
b a b y s it m y  Heme day time, 
420 Ryon. 1S3-I076

tt-SOe

WOULD LiKB te keep one email 
during week. 2634123.

cMM

L A U N D R Y  SK K V H .1i J .|
IRONING WANTED, nko tMrk. 
a dOMn. Phen« 263-4MI.

01.10

S E i i N O Í 4
ALTERATIONS, MEN'S, w w ^'6. «Mrk 
auaronfeod. Alice RHm«< W  Runnel«.

F A K M I R 'S  C O L U M N K

nocir PICKÍnA y m  Makmf cewreel 
or hour work. Contad T . D. Molmeoi 
Golden West Motel, 2S7-S4S1.

i f ; ’ »«, v-.!T

ivi

ROUTE SALES—Good Opportunlly, com
pany benefits ...............   ttOO

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — Seme 
Cedege .................................................... S4S0

TRAINEE — High School groduote. 2¡ 
openings .0425

1 03 P E R M A IN  B L D G . 
___________ 2 6 7 -2 3 3 5

WAITRESSES AND 
aX)KS NEEDED

¡Nice chance tor edvancement. Good sal
ary. nice Btnieepkere. Eiraerlwce not 
necessory. On m e lob training. Pull time 
or port time. Jtapiv In person ot the 

¡P itta  Hut ottor S:IB p.m.

FARM KQUPMKNT Í5BS?:.
COTTON TRAILERS

Ready to go homo with you. 20 ft. a 
24 ft. On Cobv Chatties. OSL »lx piy 
llres. Phone ISS-763 I4S4 er 763-5441.

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

PRlOipAIRE -  t  cu. f). crocc-Mp trep- 
, S I days, peris B taker , , .. . ,„ | |o . is

KENMORE ssrtgbip «Ntotatbar, top jMd-
iiig. 20 days warranty, ports 1 imer

ssiíSL riW ívPíjfrí •m MWMFd JM PMTfH m go

«;raìw. may, fkkd  — m
a l f a l f a  hX V , d m f)is ipot oO Itowgrd

u VkSTd cS  t 4

SPECIAL
LOW

PRICES!

*71 PINTO, 4-speed tronsmls- 
eton, arenga* radio, whltowoiis, 
tkiMd glese ........................ tISOO

n  VEGA seden, outematlc ond 
oír condlttaned. rM le. whltewoH 
tires, Ion ...........    tlVft

'70 FORD oickup, tono wtde 
bed, l< v l.. stondord . . . .  t3»S

'70 CHEVROLET 4-door Btl- 
Alr, radie, heater, eir cendL 
tioned, outoiratic. ton with a 
ton vtoyt roo!, whitewall 
U rtt . . . .  .............................  S22to

'H  DODGE Charger. VI err- 
glne. rodto. hooter, automatic 
tronemleelon, power ttoering 
and broke«, coneele, bucket 
«eet«, toctory e ir ......... $30M

-6« CHEVROLET Impalo, 4-deor 
turquoise with «RHIe tea, radie, 
hooter, oulomollc. oír condi
tioned, eower steering and pow
er broket, 427 V4 ................ t i l  77

r
'4t OLDS Delta M 4deor. Vb, 
radio, heater, automatic, air 
conditlonad, power steering, 
power broket ....................  tltM

P O L L A R D  
C H E V R O L E T  C O .

“ W liE re  Tke Fitndly Marskal Slays"

PIANO "STU D CM TÍ w enl^. ÌÌ7 Eoct

K w H A N D I S I

oflBTPBIPWF T l
IXh. Coll J. P.

FINANCIAL

IMl E. 4th

„ 6* CHEVROLET ■«Mtr Adoor, '7S CHEVROLET Impala l-door
I. rodto, hodtor, outo. V-b, radia, heqtor, tutomolic, hardtop cs<>pe. radio, heater, quto-
esmlsMen, « r  candi- otf conditioned, power «teering. motlr Irwntmistlen, eir condl-

tt7b.M power brakes   ItfOt llgned, oower, vinyl root ..$2295

■fS CNBVMLIT beUlr. 4 
engine, rodle.

mafic troasmlsMen,

B-MONTN u s i »  CAR 
WARRANTY

yviav CAR BIVRM OUR »-ET. 
"OK " CHECK

POR SALB ^  t  regl«l

a a rM d " t& a ¿ r
» INIATURB POOOLB pupotae 

w mota end Ihrod tom aim. CM)
P3« qltor SiWl

mPuH^M^MiNlraMmCtAL
71 PLYHOOU'rM.. SdfMllto OiMfm
■̂PODBGf̂ pHF V^»

eyiemoffc, r«ü » , ?W w # ««r ctiv
BnMWC qdMie«gB tirig, iuim| | |

MARSHAL POLLARD 
INFLATION FIBNTBR SFBCIAL 

te  PORO Custom SM. I deer, Vb 
engine, radie. Iieater, automatic 
tronemlsslon .......................... S12II

MARSHAL POLLARD 
INPykTION FIBHTBR SPECIAL

MINIATURE POODLES 
for Bali

TO LOVINO HOMIS WITH PENCBO 
YARDS AND P R O P tR  FACILITIBS 

OMLY
3 odutto. t  pup« — AKC

we ore havbH  to

FOR APPOINTMENT POR AN 
INTERVIEW 

Phene SS3-4B)

^  GROOMING L4 A

«2 DODGE Adoor, r o d le ,  h e o t-  
........... ll3t.W

'6t FORD Station Wooen. radio, 
heater, automatic, power ttoering, 
power brakes. VI. whitoweil tire i ......................................  $1*9$

w n  '

MOVINOf 
SOMIONI 

NIIDS m il  
Jm » Call 263'7333

DOG COLLARS 
•  Hamesaas * Leubes 

•  TleKHit chains 
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S 
419 Main—Downtown W 4 T n

PET GROOMING L4A

s s r s . ' W . M i K S ? ®gppolntmtnf.
IRIS'S POOOLB Pqrtor and BoprdGw

íd '''cé ii® * ¡Í2 4 ef " a s E S S o * '

NOUSKIiOl.D OOtlDS 1.4
R EASY, quick carpet dsonkig, r A  
d r lc  Shempeepr, only S1JS d ir  doy 

with purchote of Blua Luelra. Big Sprtag
Her dw ore.

New Bunk Beds Complete wllh
m e ttre ts e e ......................................
Frost-free, O m blnotto* PreoMT' 
Retrig .........

S 99 H

bepppteeeee

$4" Brey HIM China CiMnet
New 9-pc Dinetle luHe ................
S " Vetto Coe Range, Mke new . .
-pc Bdrm Suite ..........................

Receverea Vinyl Soto ....................

tiee.is
r n
« 2 9 «  
I  i b i i  
$ 19.11

GIBSON & CONE 
FURNITURE 

UOO W. 3rd ' Dial 26S-8S38

TTSSTED. APPRÜVKD 
GUARANTEED

KBNMORR •» o iA itatk  dryor, Mocfrenic 
roM nice. 2t  days p a H t^ ^ |||

FRIOIOAIRE —  ret., opt fite. HMM tree- 
ibTr as dpyi porto a tabor 4b.||
FR iaiPA iR E — oqi. oven, etoctric roqgq, 
clean. S N oy worronty, pdrh
’  .................... ... ...................  S 79«

COOK APPUAHCE CO.
400 &• M . M7-7474

LUCI NIW

REPOS
Tappao 80’’ CqoUbimiu aalf-
cleaning Range ................ flTi
GE Self Ckaning 30"
R ange.................................. 12X5

GE Cooaole Stem  with l-track 
tape player, Like naw . . . .  8271 
GE Spanlah, Console 
S ia m ............................................................... 823$

GE U  Crtéc F t RciriBarator 
wiUi toe maker .................. flTI
GE 18 lb.. S-speed 
Washer, I  waak 4  
rinse temperatures .............|22S

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

OR la n e u  u r ta r

AVE
COME IN FOR A TEST DRIVE.
OUR USED CARS ARE EXTRA 
NICE AND CLEAN
UP TO
36 MONTHS
FINANCING
AVAILABLE

SAVE

GMAC
T IM I RAVM IN T

PLAN

)AVE
WE ALSO HAVE THE BEST 
SELECTION OF PONTIACS 

AND DATSUNS 
IN WEST TEXAS

PONTIAC Grand Prix, 
0 9  baby blue with blue 

interior, automatic transmis
sion, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air. extra

S r  S269S
’ C C  m u st a n g , pretty red 
O O  with black interior, 

automatic transmission, air, 
lots of good transportation 
left in 
this one

f OLDSMOBILE Cutlass,
6 8  2-door hardtop, yellow 

with black vinyl top, black in
terior, bucket seats, power 
brakes, power steering, auto
matic, factory air, low mile
age and
extra clean . . .  9 X 0 9 9

f 0 3  FORD, 2-door hardtop,

$ 9 9 5

white with red interi
or, V-8, automatic transmis
sion, air, extra clean for this 
model and 
low mileage $ 6 9 5

■I
* WE NEED 

CLEAN. LATE 
MODEL USED 

CARS

OPEN T IL
7:00 P.M.

MONDAY
THRU

FR ID A Y

^ItoQ 2*door hard-09 top, white with black 
vinyl top, factory air, power 
brakes, power steering, auto
matic transmission, real buy 
for the f t O C
money .............9X999

f"Vti P 0  N T IA C Catalina. i X  green with white vinyl 
top, green interior, automatic 
transmission, power steering, 
power brakes,- factory air, 2- 
door model,
real nice car ... 9 * 9 t o ^ P

f m f  FORD LTD. 2 - d e o r  
# X  h a r d t o p ,  beautiful 

green with green vinyl top, 
power steering, power brakes, 
factory air, automatic trans
mission, low m i l e a g e  and 
extra C 9 C I Q C
clean ................. 9X999

FORD LTD, 4-door se- 
# X <Un, green n4th white 

vinyl top, power brakes, pow
er steering, air, automatic 
transmission, one-owner car, 
real
nice .............

id

I n
4

i

I!
I

I

Í »I

$ 2 9 9 5
^ C Q  P RI X,  lime09 green with dark green 
vinyl top, factory air, auto
matic transmission, p o w e r  
brakes, power steering, low
mileage, C 9 C 0 C
real clean —  . 9 X 9 9 9

’ C O  OLI^SMOBILE 88, 4- 99 door sedan, white with 
light green top, power brakes, 
power steering, factory air. 
automatic transmission, local 
car and ^ t |  Q Q C
sharp --------- 9X099

PONTIAC GTO, dark 
f  U  gram with black vinyl 

top, automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes,
factory air, C 9 9 0 C  
real nice car . .  9 X X 9 9

DODGE Monaco, 2- 
# U  door hardtop, power 

-steering, power brakes, air,, 
automatic, blue with black vi
nyl top, 26,000 C O A O i «  
actual miles . - .  9 X 9 9 9  -

MUSTANG, V-8, auto- 
#  V  m a t i c transmission, 

power steering, power brakai, 
air, green with white vinyl
top, extra C 9 A O C
sharp car ........  9 A 9 9 9

HORNET SST, 4-door. 
# 9  6 -cylinder, standuil 

transmission, green with whit« 
vinyl top, one-owner car, low 
mileage, C O C
like new ..........  9X999

PONTIAC LeMans, 2- 
f  X  door hardtop, power 

steering, power iH'akes, air, 
automatic transmission, red
with white vinyl $ 3 7 9 5
top, low mileage

9

N

V
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flOUSEHiMvO GüülW

M W I l l o

' " W W t .
All modilnM 
i m  N0VOI«.

-  Fum ìturt
^  ptac* b«*«om  m o ttm sM .

$24.95
$59.95
$17.49 
$11.95 
$ 7.95

NW  pbtform rodcers 
New swivel rockers . .
New wooden rockers .
New sewing rockers .
New dinette chairs . . .
New dub chair, reg. 89.95 $49.95 
New sofa type sleeper .. $49.95 
Good used 39’.’ C. P. Roper
m g e  ....- ......................  $119.95
Good used Frigidaire
reflrigeratix^ ....................  $59.95
‘ VISIT

BASEMENT

4ln « % r Mt, FrIgM aIrt rtfr 
ru (i, bookcow,
Itoel. *nd tow«, 
l u - m t .

HOUSKHUI.D GOODS L-4

7 pWcc

_ - ___1*0»
C o lv k i « r  co il

PIANOSrORGANS L-l

w an tp :d  t u  b u y L14
WALT'S PURNITURE poys top 
for furnitura. rd rlo o ra ta rt and

p r ic nponget;
Coll 1636731.

AUTOM O BILES M
HUTURCYCT.KS H  1

PIANO IN STORAGE

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
no Main 267-2631

New & Used Furniture 
& Appliances

3 bdrm Suites — 1 twin suite 
with dresser

5 new b  used refrigerators 
5 new b  used ranges
4 dinettes
3 small Dearbome Heaters
5 Living Room Suites 
1 used washer-dryer
1 Spanish Triple Dresser 

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 
1 mL Blast IS 20, N. Serv. Rd. 

263-2788

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT SALE
All ntw  morchondlM — Singer 1972 mod
e lt t ln l zlg-rag, etc.. S34.9S, Innertpring 
m ottre it or boxtpring, S19.9S. King tize 
oullted mottrcM lomplet*, k79.9S. Span- 
lih tofo sleepers and cbolrs. S79.9S, Span- 
Ith 3i>lece bedroom suites, S79.9S. Stereos- 
AM/FM. cabinet moedls, W9.9S, rectlners. 
tS 9 .fl Trodltlonoi solo sleepers and 
c im r. S79.9$. Open to ttie public S days 
each week — Thursday. FrMoy. Satur
day. Sunday And Monday. 12:00 noon 'til 
0:00 p.m. 072'Stll. Unclolmed Freight 
Sales. Ml East HIghwoy 00. AbHene. 
Texas.

FRIGIDAIRE — Electric dryer 
good condition, I  months war
ranty ................................  $89.96
MAYTAG — Late modM auto
matic washer, 6 months war
ranty ..............................  $129.95
HABDW1C — Apartment ' 
range $49.96
KENMORE -  30” gas range,
coopertone ....................  $149.96
ZENITH — Wdlnut 83” console
color TV ...   $2W.OO
ZENITH — 18", black ft whlta
portable T V ........................$50.95
XT  TaUe Model CATALINA 
TV . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $80.96
FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, 12 
cm. f t ,  3 mo. warranty . .  ^ .9 6

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

118 Main 267-6288

ooa eoote euFFiNOTON

Sears Roebuck’& Co. 
40S Runnels 

297-5522
Good used dtwosiehe

0 .1 . W asher . . .  Spec. IW.OS

W ALTS
FURNITURE CÓ.

Méa 9999
884 W. M  2834731

' t p e . sutte ....... OMJi a «»
Me ........................ OliaO
I  . . . . . . . M . .  S W JS  a  e g

«Ml a «•
.. MO got.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
1906 W. 3 ri 297-5881

Beautiful iplnet-console slored locally. 
Reported like new. Responsible party con 
take a t Mg savings on low payment 
balance. Wrile Joplin Plano, 315 South 
IIMh, Waco, Texas 76703.

BALDWIN
Piano-Orean

Cenlw
tW t obo handlg guitars) 

406 Andrtws Highway« 6t2 
9:00 A.M. til 6:00 P.M. 

M id kK M t I tK O i

MOBILE HOMES
FOR SALE: Town and Country mobllo 

unfurnished, two bedroom, IM
baths. Phene 367.S79S, 263- 7194.

FO R S ^ E  ^Henda m  model.

FOR SALE — 1972 HODAICA, low
be seen ot 421 Westovermlleoge, may bo

Rood. Coll 263-3375.__________________
^  2S0 SUZUKI POR solo, 650 mlFes

MACHINERY M-3
ÍS. vfiitiWlfOÙ '™ *“  ^  -A- - » » 4
stort.'
W ls çp iW ^^ h èÿv y  dirty V -4 tn g ln i,  t l i

PIANO TUNING —Don Tollo, 26MI93.

L-7•lUSK'AI. INSIRU.
MCKISKI MUSIC Company — ‘‘The 
Bond Shop." New and used Instruments, 
supplies, rspolr. 009V> Orsgg, 26340IL
ANDERSON MUSIC Company — 113
Mdlili Popular sheet music, folios, In- sirudien books, occoeserlos. puMIc od- 
dross systems ._____________________

L-8

AUTO ACCESSttRlES
REBUILT ALTERNATORS, Exchange — 
$17.95 up, guaranteed. Big Spring Auto 

3313 East Highway 00, 263-,Electric East Highway i-4175.
209 CUBIC INCH Ford, short Block, 
oil new ports. Ip. to 1 _ compressionp o r .^ ,  .w
pistons, $1757 B org -W orner, T .1Ö 
H u rs t sh ifte r , $150. Coll 263-«S0S.

speed.

MOBILE HOMES M

1972 E A G L E . 12x 6S, 2  B edroom , 1W  
b a t h s .  re fr ig e ra te d  o lr ..  washer 
eu fem otlc  d ry e r , m o ke  o ffer. 263- 720$.

MOBII.E HOMI<:S M4
MOBILE HOME Owners — We hove 
Rie right rotes m Mobile Home in
surance. Try us - -  A. J. Plrk:e. Jr. 
Agency, 2t7-50$3.________________________
W E ' LOAN money on Now or UMd 
Mobile Homes. First Federol 
B Lean SOO Molln, 267-0252

Savings

We’re Having A 
MÒBILE HOME SHOW

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll
F O R  S A L E  -  loss M u e t tm  
2b$ cdbk Inchot. V -«, 4  '
m ission, rp N y  pgcR, 4

STeóttHlh' a o ^ O lt ,  o r  sop E Highway CHJgf
19«9 Vo LKSWAOMc 
eondmoneod, AM-FM 
•xcoltont ñhdltlefi« i l

í . n

FR ID A Y  —  SA TURDA Y —  SU N D A Y  
November 10, 11 And 12 

. •  Over 22 Beautiful Homes 
•  Everyorse's invited end please 
- bring the whole fam ily

EXTRA CLEAN — 1960 Chtvy Two SS 
with 350 ongine, mog whoolt and olr. 
Call 263-3707 or soo a t IfOS NolaE ttflOT:

■ t ; 00. -------------------------------

Hillside Trailer Sales
FM 700 & IS 20 (N. Access Rd) 263-2788
MOBILE HOMES M8

SPORTING GOODS

for the HUNTE

G I B S O N ’S

M 08ILE COMPONENTS OF MIDLAND  
IS NOW REPRESENTED IN BIG SPRING

Corner IS 20 and Moss Creek Rd 
393-5238

Now renting 9 spacious lots, water & 
gas furnished, coble TV available. Pork 
& Ploy Areo, ConvonlonI lo Grocory. 
cole & Stations, School Bus to Coahoma

For parts, accessories, service for Mobile Homes and 
Recreational vehicles. Skirting, Patio Covers, Anchor
ing System, Carports, Steps, Steel Storage Buildings, 
Roof Coating or Rumble (»uard.

CALL 263-7715
Discount Center

HUNTER’S HEADQUARTERS 
______ 2389 Scurry
BLACK TAIL Door L east near Von 
Horn. Write 414, East 41st, Son Angelo 
or 1915) 6SS-9247, 6S3-499S.

MISCELI JUMKitUS L - I I
FIRST TIME Goroge Sole — 702 Bell 
Street. Nice clothot. shoos, handbags, 
a is to tt t  tops ptayer, mlscoHoneous. 
Odturdoy 0:00 to 6:00, Sunday 1:00 to

BACK YARD SALE — 4103
Thursdoy ottomoon through Saturdi 
Gomos, k n l c k - k n o c k o .  clom 
mlscottonooMs. Wp wtH ' ‘Horso Trade.'

öhaparra l M obile H om es
C A I  r C  I.S. 20 East of Snyder Hwy. D A D I ^

P httnp  20348.31  U

GARAGE SALE — Saturday 1$11 Run-
nols. J  Mnrillpi. Rimlture.. dlihpe, 
W c y d a ,^ lm  gym, M w  ctoRws, and 
good mlscpttanpout.
IN D O O R  B  O U T D O O R  Solo -  H e u te  

. 'A f t  Inddpr, gorpgp soto ou t doers.
T w o  o o rty  sole, p o in lln g i!' m lK o lkm eau s . 

ciethss. odds an d  ends. F r ld o y
an d  to tu rd o y ,________________
g a r a g e  S A L E . 200 d o s t 24lh . ~  lour 
to m lty , Thursday . F r id a y , an d  S aturdoy  
C I o t  k  I n g , d Isho t. m en 's  s u lt i.

Free Delivery and Complote Set-up 
"Service is Standard Equipment’’

DEALER DEPENDABILITY MAKES A DIFFERENCE 
liarnil Jones •  Hayes Stripling Jr. 0  Paul Shaffer

MOBILE HOMhIS H 8
TERR.ACE MOBILE PARK

S E E  B IG  Spring  Sovings te r  o  loan  
on now o r used m ob llo  hom os. Con-
von lent te rm s. 7th  an d  M a in , phono 267- 
7443.

TRUCKS FUR SAIJE M-9
¡ 961-M  T O N  C H E V Y  pickup , asking tSSO.
Coll 267-2790.
1971 F O R D  R A N G E R  e x tra  cloon,. . .  . -V - l.  o lr ,  pow or, long w ide. 26M t

360

A irnts FUR SALE M il
E X C E P T IO N A L  1967 F o rd  G otox le  500, 
s e t to opprockite ot 2610 R ebecca. Coll 
263-7142.
1960 C H E V R O L E T  S T A T IO N  W ogon, 327, 
V-0 , tu rb o -h yd ro fn atlc , tro n sm ls iio n , 
pow er steering , M r ,  1 o w n e r, exce llen t 
condition, 267-2H I .
F O R  S A LE  —  226 ongMos $400, 1906 
Lom ons P on lloc, ou fem otic .
b ro k ts  and o lr .  Phono 393-5727.

1969 C A M A R O  R A U .V *  
tronsm lsslon, powor e ra  
deluxe In te rio r, v inyl 
0 tra c k  to pe  p laye r, 
263^ 900.

oulomcdtc
S p a rin g .jtPt tirpt,

' 'te n d lt le n .

19M  W IL L Y S  J E E P  —  NbW  m p ^ ,  good 
p o in t, 4 w heel d r lv o , top, good condnlon,
$775. Coll 263- t M 7.
E a r l  Shank

F O R  S A L E : 1970 M o v o r ic k , S tandard , 
goM . good tire s , 27,000 m iles . Good  
condition, p rice  ro d u c id . 1311 M t .  Vor, 
non.
1969 P O N T IA C  G T O , a u to m a tic  tra n 
sm ission, po w er stoorlng. In good con
d ition , $1,4» .  c o ll a t7 -« 6 2  a f te r  5 :30.
1969 F O R D  W A G O N , 
267-2790.

osking $ 1700. Coll

1971 V O L K S W A G E N  S U P E R  Bootle, 
excellen t condition, stereo , 15 m onths  
old, m ony options. 263-1966._____________

NEED AUTO 
INSURANCE?

SEE
BILL TUNE

E. 4th Dial 287-7729

BOATS M-ll
F O R  S A L E , 14 ft .  G tosstron boot. •  
h .p . E v in rudo  m o to r, tro H o r. O i l l  2 I 7- 
6743.

CAMPERS M-14
W IL L  P A Y  cosh to r  used, s e lf  contolnod: 
tandem  oxlo , contpor t r o llo r  In  good  
condition. C o ll 2634)51« , 1906 G ollod.
W IL L IA M S  C R A F T  C om por T ro llo r ,  1960 
M odel lust lik e  now. H as  k in g  s i n  bod. 
o x c tllo n t oondltten , $109$. See a t F loyd 's  
A utom ottvo , 10B4 W est 4th .

DEFLATED POCKETS. 
MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

Just Cell 25 3-7333

Simons Named

AUSTIN, Tex- (AP) Gov. 
Preston Smith Wednesday, ap
pointed Charles E. Simons of 
Dallas to be chairman of the 
Texas State Highway Commis
sion to succeed Dewitt C. Greer, 
Austin.

Greor, who re t i r^  in 1988 
after 27 yean  as state h ig ^ i^  
engineer, had been chairman of 
the commlsston since AitfH i ;  
1969.

The chairman of the commis
sion serves at the pleasure of 
the governor.

continue as a 
the three-man

Greer will 
member of 
commission.

Simons, former executive vice 
president of the Texas Mid- 
Co n t i  n e n t Oil •' and Gas 
Association, has been a member 
of the commission since May 
19, 1971.

TOO LATE 
TO

CLASSIFY

G A R A G E  s a l e  —  1309 LtKlngtOD.
nllurt,R ttr tg o ra to r , rooord p la y e r, fu rn ll___

d e th in g , and  m iica llan o o u t. F r id a y  and  
S atu rd ay .
1«B9 M ID W A Y  M O B IL E  Hom o ta r  
fedS . UfiOB. CoH 263-2234.

LEGAL NOTICE
T h e  C o m m Is ilo n o rt' C o u rt o f H ow ard  

C ounty w ill r ocoM  i io l id  M do  on Iho  
13th  day  o f  N p p tn tb o r, 1V72 a t  10:10
A .M . In th o  C om m lw lonoro ' Courtroom  
o l tho  C o u rth o u M  In B ig  S pring , T o x o i 
for

O no ( I )  tw o  ( 2 ) ton tru c k  ta r  
BrIcIh o  Rood an d  S rld g o  Doportm orrt 

ond Hooting u n it t  ta r tho  H ow ard
County F o lrb o m .

. cthcottono m a y  bo okt otnod 
tho County a u d ito r« ' o l f l lc t  H o w a rd  Coun-

from

ty  C ourtheu to , B Ig i Spring, Texas.
T h e  C ourt re ia rv o o  the rig h t to  ro ioci 

any  o r oil M ds. .
S IG N E D  *
V IR G IN IA  B L A C K  
C ounty A u d ito r

USED CARS

•7B P L Y M O U T H  SOtPHItO, » d r  W - 
Bon, 16.000 m ilw  o f t r a n t ta r r p M
iv a r r v n iF  mwtt ■■«•«v p  i .TIT’Z
m a tte  t f o w m loi U n . o lr  ooadlflon- 
tog, rod lto  hoolor, Bko now t i ^  
p  med iu m  btoo m oto lllc  w ith  w hite  
m a t  ......................................... $3* 9$

• n  C H R Y S L a R  N t t M t r l  R oyok »  
--------1 m l le t. I -■ —___  lleiii

^  dir.
power ilito tPB. power ._ b m k ^  
palempllc tr anewliilen. Mke ney 
tires, pnhpli t srsd  In detox« Por«^  
m eat eM h end vinyl srtth m o t^ -  
tog eidertor and m wWtp rest $$39$

•6« LINCOLN ennttoentok »deor 
sedon, fPHv leoBed. good.-......̂ ..n..>ne>>>6nonceo«o«OP PVr2
•69 O O D « E  P ickPP. shsrt-ertde 
bed, M b »  e o g to o ,_ to w  w l l e ^
e t ie  VVMIlll # fWW ITS wmr _
fro n sm lw to fi, redle# h ee le r, « J J J  
d e a n  ................................................ * ' ” *

l̂ pjûeuTàui.

l è T1892
E. Third 
2l$-7m

V I B ' I . E  IH 1.M KS M 8

m lscaltonoout llo m t.
G A R A G E  S A LE  -  401 H lH tid e  Lam ps, 
t t l A k A A '  io w o lry , books, ontiq uot. 
w p d ^ l ^  Chino, m o e m n w , T h u rtd o y

O A R A G E  S A LE  —  T h u rsd a y  th rough  
S unday, 4016 V Id q r . IS  yoors oc- 
eum lotton . to M o  saw , r o W ueru tw , samo  
fu n u tu r« , d o lh o s . m lieotipnpous.

THm V in b c<x
mobil« hom« sol««

711 W. 4th 267 5613

MURILE HUMES M-8
F O R E M O S T  IN S U R A N C E , M toH O  or 
M o to r Hom es, T ro va i T ro lle rs , Cam ders, 
H o ro rd , C am prehonsive. P rrsonn: E h
tacts, T r « ,  T e r tm  A va ilo o le  2SJ-t:>(i0

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 West 4th

S E W IN G  M A C H IN E  rp p s ir  r e c t a l ,  ono 
Ik  on ly . Ctoan o il,  o d N U  any  m oka, 

you r hom o, $ L M . 20  yd d rs  oxp orlonct, 
rk guoTtoittod. 263.1076.

F O R  S A L I :  FonOPPnIe  0 fro c k  s to rto  
rp c p rd w  ton  A m .  P M  d o ron  phono w ith
d r  s u ip iñ H e n  «ppokors, « le d t t n l  con-h. mSTomlSSm.d ittan ,
BABY pouitm m à r dpo cotomi 
stavo, an d  a  1663 V q iksw o g d i. 
ta b la  and  d w trs .  117-6 6 »

SEE OUR NEW 
1973 MOBILE HOMES 

SHOP THESE SPECIALS

kitchon'

N E W  C R < i^  B t Ilo w d rd  C ounty hoññy 
Coll 163-7IB L
G A R A G E  S A L E ; Otshos. pois ond  p a n i,  
o le . B y  tho  ptaco o r  by B i t  box , nood 
ta  m ovo d  aut. L t a 's  A ntlguos. Eost 
IS  IB.

HURRY! SAVE $1586 
We still have a 

limited number of 
BERKLEY H m m s  

built in Big Spring before 
tbe recent local plant 

price increase.

N E W  C H A R T E R  
195/  m e l o d y  
1956 R O Y C R O F T  
195$ S A F E W A Y  
I9S1 C O L U M B IA

1 • 1 bdrm s
2 b d rm t  
2 bdrm s  
1 bdrm
1 bdrm

bonk Rota F inanc ing  
W E  t U Y  U S E D  M O B IL E  H O M E S  

16$-69PI O r I 67-M I9

A O O IN C  « a C M H t f .  PNtoa  _  IBiNgMo taimhwpi pBniA BdINs. 
W  cdPtaTd t g u l p m i t .  2tf - IW - V 4S  o r

« T A T H

2 0 9  E o i t  2H .
D O W N T O W N  B0 0 6 C K w tw j ig it

a »
TM * ,ta t sp, 
ta 66B. 7« Oohmstan,

* 9  o r  Per — fttse
M * E D  A  taon en p  
kom pT P o r convente 
Ip r ta g  Sovtoge A to  
M o to , PRBOP m -7663

7th

m obile

ANTèQUeS L-12

REDUCED AGAIN $899 
'  12 X  85/3 bed/2 bath

Country Cottage, 
comfort and luxury.

.MAKE AN OFFER! 
Accepting bids on 

a 12 X 60 2 bed/bath 
“repo,” Weal for lake.

SALE
20%  A MORE OFF  
. M A N Y  ITEMS I 

N E W  S N IfM E N T  JUST 
A R R IV E D

CUR IO SITY A N T IQ U E  
SHOP 

500 G r*og
11K)0 Mjm. to £ 0 0  P.M.

WANT THE BEST?
New to Big Spring.
14 X 70 2 b ^ /2  bath 

birch paneling, carpet 
thru-out, beam 

ceilings^ Town House 
furniture, washer, dryer, 

dishwasher, disposal, 
sWe by side ref/freezer, 

introductory price, 
only $121 a month.

OTHER HOMES $79 MONTH 
ALL TYPE nNANCING

g A N T Ç O  ^ A ^ O I M  r p « 9op desk
J d W  M c k S . 2633961 .

VANTKD TO i i  V L-14
Pb k e ta rp  you u t t  your
--------  d r  eondrtlooer»,

o* /o tu e . Hughes^ IImt 3rd, w - a m .

99% -95% -199%  LOANS 
FREE DELIVERY/SETtP 

FREE PARK RENT 
FREE COLOR TV 

ta be awarded

’NOBODY BEATS OUR DEAL”

THIS WEEK’S SPEQAL;
NEH MOON 65x14 
2 bdrms, 2 baths

LOW; LOW DOWN • FREE 
SET-UP ON YOUR LOT 

WITHIN 151 M IL ^  FOR ONLY

#  Ysee a ,!F F  oft OLINE
FLYING W TRAILER SAI,F,S

MSB W . F M  710 - B ig  SprtoB
Phone 2130101

GOT $99 .00  
M O VE IN T O  A 

14 W ID E  MOBILE HOME  
0  A C SALES

29M  W e d  N w y  66 
B M  I p r tn g  T e n n i

2C$4827 28M881

TA K E TH E L A N D L O R D , 
OFF YO UR PAYRO LLII
ive  tota P M ob ile  H om e srtth every - 
ng en d  le t liv in g  ta k e  on o  new  m eon- 

tato W f B  even s m rry  obout the dewn  
coym ent. B v o ry  s ite  ond decor to  pteo io  
ev ervano.

C A LL«
S63-« $ d  O r  16346«

HEY!
We're having a M obile Home

S H O W
* Everyone Invited
*  Entertoinment for the Kids 

Foctory Representotives
* Over 22 Beoutiful Homes

WHEN? November 10, 11 And 12

WHERE? At HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES, Of Course

FM 700 And IS 20 East

IM P A L A

AM ERICA 'S MOST 
POPULAR 4-DR.

C A P R IC E
TH E  LU X U R Y  CAR

A T  Ec o n o m y  p r ic e s

MONTE
CARLO

TH E
'D IS T IN C T IV E ' 
SPORTS CAR

EXCELLENT CHOICE
NOW IN  STOCK

C H E V E L L E
ALW AYS

A
FAVO RITE

C H E V Y  II
NOVA

FOR 2 YEARS  
VO TED  TH E  MOST 

TROUBLE FREE CAR BY  
IN D E P E N D E N T GARAGE  

M E N

V E G A
VO TED  "COM PACT CAR  
OF TH E Y E A R " FOR 2 
YEARS IN  A  ROW  BY  
Motor Tr«tid M agailn«.

N E W  1972

VEGA
*1975

SEE TH E  
1973 

CH EVY  
PICKUPS

N E W  1972

L U V  Pickups

? ’2267

5-YEAR —  SOyOOp-MILE W A R R A N TY  
OFFERED ON A N Y  N E W  7 2  or 7 3  PASSENGER  

CAR PURCHASED A T ->

POLLARD CHEVROLET ( I
W HERE THE FR IE N D L Y  M ARSHAL STAYS"  

1S01 E. 4th

•V

(Cuf-t

Rum
T-B(
CHICKE
CHICKE
FA M ILY

Sco'
FACIAL

Freik, I
Cabi

I  .



tinue as a 
three-man

secutlve vice 
Texas Mid- 
•' and Gas 

;n a member 
since May

uta, Mr Sa-
iTwiSMrrsMv
< with oirta- 
tr eaadman- 
a naw tlra«> 
c  artlli wMla 

S399S

irt Rayai« 4> 
u iacal aaa 
tactary air, 

m  krahaa, 
I, Nka naw 
ilaxa ParcR-

flaad tlraa 
............MH

thart-wMa 
rw mllanaa, 
t, standard 
•alar, axtra 
......... iim

Imperial 
Pure Cane 
5-ib/*Be9

(Lim it One) (lim it one)

Kimball U.S. No. 1

Pinto Beans
Kimball

Tomato Soup £ 9‘

Rump Roast 85‘ 6ro«KiBeefir--98*
^  Chopped Beef 98* ^ n o rT e iiin g  o z

T-Bone Steak *1” spareRibsm;rn 6«* «*"7 /«a.Pot Pies t i l  2/29*CHICKEN HENS SJ“;*:.:?:.............................45* Bologna M 79*
CHICKEN FRY STEAK .................. $139 Sausage 98* Harvest Prosen

W affles sf.' 10*FA M ILY  SA NITARY NAPKINS ' '  w  w  ■ m b w «

Scot Tissue ?c 3/n Kotèx t i t -  39*
FAOALTISSUES.......... 19* TissuE^is. ;...  8* u m n e rs

(except
beef)
11-ox. Pkg..

(ìhuliold
L

DISHW ASHING
LIQ UID

l(

(lim it 3)

CO N TA D IN A
R.S.P.

Tomatoes

LONG T A P E S . . . l o w  lOlatS! LONG T A P E S . . . l o w  tOlalSl

IN S TA N T TEA

Nestea

CO UNTRY FRESH

Ice Cream

LONG T A P E S . . . l o w  lOlalS! LONG T A P E S . . . l o w  totals!

Rights
Reserved
To Lim it 
Quantities

HEINZ STRAINED

B A B Y  FOOD

L ^ aineo fo

STRAINED
FRUITS

AND
VEG

4 y 2 - 0 2 .

JAR

SUN*RIPE PRODUCE
GO LDEN DELICIOUS

APPLES COFFEE W O l f

DEL M O NTE  
W HOLE

Green Beans

4 £ *1
L b .
CAN.

BIG K

(lim it one) Biscuits
(lim it 2)

LB......................................
%
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What Happened To McGovern?
By WALTER R. MEARS

■----------« e  WrtHr ------

WASHINGTON (AP) -  SeiK 
George McGovern’s quest for 
the White House was doomed 
by the blunders of its infancy, 
errors that all his campaigning 
could never undo.

To the end they plagued his 
candidacy. And in the end they 
helped President Nixon attain 
one of history’s great land
slides.

FATAL FLAWS
In part, h the fatal flaws 

stemmed from what McGovern 
had to do—or thought he had to 
do—to Xatch up and win the 
Democratic nomination in the 
first place

But two problems stand out 
above all the rest;

—The admittedly illcon- 
ceived McGovern proposal that 
every American be given $1,000 
by the government. He dropped 
it, but was never able to forget 
it. And the Republicans used it 
to help implant the notion that, 
if elected, McGovern would 
give away the money of the 
workingman to people who re
fuse to work.

—The case of Sen. Thomas F. 
Eagleton, the vice-presidential 
nominee McGovern deposed- 
after promising him 1,000 per 
cent support despite his tardy 
disclosure of past mental 
treatments.

Those, and an assortment of 
other incidents, statements and 
slipups, enabled Nixon’s forces 
to make McGovern himself the 
central campaign issue.

That effectively denied him 
the traditional offensive role of 
the challenger, and shielded 
Nixon from the necessity of any 
intensive personal campaigning 
to defend his conduct in office.

POLITICAL SABOTAGE
It was particularly valuable 

to a president whose own cam
paign organization had been 
implicated in the June 17 wire
tapping of Democratic national 
headquarters, and whose top 
White House aides had been ac
cused of political sabotage and 
espionage.

And It was particularly frus
trating to McGovern, struuling 
to talw the attack, but a m y s  
forced to defend. Nothing net
tled him more than the fact 
that his own credibility, once 
rated his greatest asset, was

put in question.
-  It was the Image of radi

calism on one hand and in
decision on the other thaï ap
peared the central McGovern 
problem.

In that situation, McGoverà 
steadily escalated the tone and 
wording of his attacks on Nixon 
and, in the process, aggravated 
the problem. He overstated his 
case, then had to defend the 
overstatements.

EXPOSURE
It was a campaign McGovern 

began on Jan. 18, 1971, in des-, 
perate need of exposure and at-* 
tention to propel him out of 
single figures in the public- 
opinion polls. At that point, no 
one could foresee that Sen. Ed
mund S. Muskie of Maine, then 
the towering favorite for the 
Democratic nomination, would 
be toppled in (he 1972 pri
maries.

For a year, McGovern cam
paigned almost unnoticed. He 
went through three press secre
taries in search of someone 
who could help him command 
national attention. .

That quest, and The effort to 
shape an identifiably different 
position among Democratic 
contenders, helps account for 
t h e error that haunted 
McGovern to election day: the 
$1.000-grant proposal.

McGovern unveiled it on Dec. 
23, 1971, saying he would drop 
the welfare program and in
stead give about $1.000 a year 
to everyone from “the poorest 
migrant workers to the Rock
efellers." The money was to be 
taxed back from the relatively 
affluent.

NO ESTIMATE
He offered no estimate of the 

cost.
As with his other proposals of 

those early days, it went al
most unnoticed—to emerge 
months later as a major issue 
and a major problem.

That came during the Califor
nia presidential-primary cam
paign, when McGovern de
feated Sen. Hubert H. Humph
rey of Minnesota in the contest 
that clinched his spot atop thq 
Democratic ticket.

Humphrey hammered at the 
issue, called McGovern "the 
handout candidate,” accused 
him of playing “the politics of 
deception."

Nixon’s Republicans were 
carefully taking hdteS.

On Aug. 29, in a Wall Street 
speech. McGovern dropped the 
income-grant plan in favor of a 
federally financed welfare sys
tem to provide about $4,000 a 
year to a needy family of four. 
Again and again, he said it 
would give nothing to anybody 
able to work.

h^cGovern find a new partner. 
The Democratic National Com-' 
mlttee nominated Shriver bn 
Aug. 8. '

LOSING GROUND

ANY SKELETONS^!
But the old proposal, and the 

impression it left, never 
stopped haunting his campaign.

The Eagleton case really be
gan with a question, put, by the 
Missouri senator’s account, by 
Frank Mankiewicz, a top 
McGovern aide: “Tom, do you 
have any skeletons rattling 
around in your closet?”

Eagleton said no, and hours 
later, on July 13, he was duly 
nominated to run for vice presi
dent with McGoyern.

Then, on July 25, the running- 
mates appeared together in 
Custer, S.D., Eagleton to an
nounce that he had three times 
been hospitalized for nervous 
exhaustion and fatigue, and 
twice had undergone electric- 
shock treatments.

“I am 1,000 per cent for Tom 
Eagleton and I have no in
tention of dropping him from 
the ticket," McGovern said.

But six days later, he did just 
that, saying that Eagleton's 
medical history would other
wise come to dominate the

But what was designed to be 
a six-week Democratic head
start on the campaign became, 
instead, a time of disarray. 
Amid the Eagleton case and its 
aftermath, the flow of cam- 
p a i g n  d o n a t i o n  s—never 
e no u g h—diminished to a 
trickle. The polls showed 
McGovern losing ground to Nbc- 
on.

There were organizational 
problems

Starting from-nowhere in his 
drive for the nomination, 
McGovern had of necessity put 
together his own organization 
in the primaries, usually run
ning headon into the opposition 
of the party establishment.

That, too, left its scars, no
tably in Chicago, whose Mayor 
Richard J. Daley was denied a 
seat in the convention that 
nominated McGovern. While 
Daley came around, some in 
his organization never ap
peared to be wholeheartedly be
hind McGovern.

HE LEFT

campaign.
BITTERNESS

Long afterwards, McGovern 
said he believed “the Elagleton 
thing" was at the root of what 
had then become his credibility 
problem. “ I’ve tried to explain 
to people that a political leader 
who won’t change his mind is 
really a menace rather than a 
leader.

“ But I think that was the rea
son,” he said.

McGovern acknowledged, too, 
that he was hurt by the bitter
ness of the primaries, particu
larly the Humphrey attacks in 
California.

With Eagleton off the ticket, 
McGovern embarked on what 
could only be damaging, semi- 
public quest for a replacement. 
Only when he came to a candi
date with no constituency of his 
own, Sargent Shriver, did

There were the highly publi
cized d^ections of Democrats 
for Nixon, notably that of John 
B. Connally, Nixon’s former 
secretary of the ^Treasury. 
‘ ‘ G o o d  riddance," said 
McGovern. “We didn’t  kick 
Connally out, be left.”

But iiierc 'was evidence that a 
good many other Democrats 
were leaving, too, c o n c^ed , 
C o n n a l l y  s a i d ,  about 
McGovern’s proposed defense 
posture; the nominee advocated 
cuts of some $30 billion in de
fense spending over a three- 
year period.

McGovern had presented a 
detailed defense-spending blue
print, a document that had the 
virtue of telling the voters pre
cisely what he proposed to do.

But it had the ptditical draw
back of permittiQg the Republi
cans to assert that it would cost 
jobs, and to churn out figures 
about where, and how many.

McGovern remained a candi
date in search of a theme that 
would grab the American voter. 
He never found it.
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Barbara Jordan
ÎÎS-J.7V-Î -  •

Bangs Out Homer
HOUSTON (AP) — Barbara Graves, charged Miss Jordan 

Jordan, who Is accustomed to vvas too comfortable with the ’ 
being flrat. won an over- ^rhite establishment,
whelming victory to the U.S. . . . .  . .
House - ^ a y  night, the flrat “ I>own own and Ü» whde 
Negro e le c t^  to that body «»nservatiw D e m ^ t ^  party
f r ^  Ttecas since R e c o n s t r u c - “P ^black people ought to know

■ , ___ „  . , 'what’s coming down,” he -
Miss { o i^ n , 38. a state »na- charged at one rally.

tor, grabbed 71 per cent of the
vote to defeat* her white Re- “K’s a white, radst con- 
pubUcan opponent, Paul M servative system. When you 
Merritt, and Manual Barrera of Jo® them you’ve compromised 
the Sodallit Workers party in your voice," Graves said of his 
the newly-created 18th Congres- woman opponent, 
skmal District, an inner-city Asked about her support from 
area with a 42 per cent Negro ronservattve businessmen and 
population and 12 to 15 per cent her campaign contributions— 
Mexican-Amencan. she outspent her primary oppo-

The daughter of a Baptist „pptg jj,an 4 to 1—Miss 
minister, the tall, plump Miss .Jordan said, "It is a liberal dis- 
Jordan had a heavy hand in ga^h candidate running 
creating the new district while expoused a liberal philosophy 
serving on the redistricting so any choice made could not'# ' 
committee in the Texas Senate, based on ideology. I would 
She won 80 per cent of the vote to think that they looked 
over two black men in the over the field of candidates and 
Democratic primary, where she decided I would be the best one 
also had support from the city’s to represent the 18th Congres- 
business establishment. .sional District and Texas.”

DEEP VOICE .  .
A graduate of the pre- PREFERENCE,

dominantly-black Texas South- while Miss Jordan supported 
em University in Houston, Miss he McGovern candidacy, that 
Jordan’s deep, strong speaking'support came only after the 
voice bears the trace of the nrimary. “I had no preference 
New England accent acquired among the contenders for the 
while she got a law degree at nomination. I was more com- l  
Boston University. fortable with Muskie than the -

A self-styled liberal and re- other candidates but it ap- 
former, she first won election peared to me that I kept look- , 
to the state Senate in 1966 after'¡ng for something else which I I 
two unsuccessful state House'couldn’t see. Some person you ^  
races and rapidly gained in-: could ]qo|{ at and become ex- ■ 
fluence in the male, white- cited about as a leader of this 
dominated institution. country, like John Kennedy."

This year her colleagues , , ,  , . , _
named her speaker pro-rem. .
While the governor and lieuten
ant governor were out of the'^ '̂** Black
state she served as governor i^aucus of Negro congressmen,
w  o Am„ work for congressional re- ;■ oay.

Sm . A. M. Aikin Jr., c o n - ^  
servative dean of the ^ n a te , “Something needs to be done ; 
said last year Miss Jordan about the seniority system. I 
cam t to the Senate “with three don’t have any concrete propos-r* 
strikes against her. She was a als. but I think much of the 
woman, a black and even talent which gets to the United 
worse, both a woman and a states Congress Is stifled by th e ^  
black. She settled down and be- came one of the most effective I  
came one of the most effective seniority system. | |
m e r a b e r s o i t b e ^ ^ ^  j  political fu-i|

^  ture. she said, “ I just don’t  !
political scene!

In her role In political lue, e Tpyoo win look like four, six.. w ^  “ T’ha«. in win look like four, six
spite her * *   ̂ or 10 years from now. If It ap-
ically feel w ars that Congress is all therei •

Vre-Ckristmas Fur
Trank Showing

Friday-Final Day
Hurry before you miss saving on 

our famous November Fur Event. Famous 
Swartz quality value and trend-setting. 
Swartz fashion designer Jackets, Coots 
and Stoles. Over 200 to choose from. 
Superior quality crafted with designer 
precision, now daringly priced and 
inviting comparison.
Mr. Charles York is with us to assist you 
with your selection.

Outstanding Fashion Savings!

Priced from 295.00 to 3500.00

is available to me a.s a resident 
Texas, then I suppose that’s 

all there will be.fortable about my own sense ot
direction.'’

CKANKED UF 
Of her primary 

SUte Bep. '

“But I don’t know what could 
oppo-i develop with the passage oh 

CwrUsItime.” I

Fur products labeled to show country of origin of Imported furs.
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